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State Senate Will Consider Beer Measure ·Today 
,r Dry Leader Predicts F. C. Ensign READY FOR TRIAL ;LIGHT 

Board Adds 
$7,500 Sn.m to ' 

Total Savings Faces Possible Defeat Mter 
G.O.P., Demo Split in Battle 
to Delay Reorganization Bill 

Republicans lVarn 
Chance to Lose 

Support 

of 

DES MOINES, April 12 (AP) -
Its tate considerably in doubt as the 
result ot a Republlcan·Democratlc 
IlPllt, the 'bm to legalize 3.2 per 
cent beer In Iowa w1\J be before the 
state senate tomorrow. 

Already carrying house approval, 
the bill was mOOe a special order 
of business for 10 a.m. In the senate 
tomorrolv on motion ot Senator 

Britisher on 
Trial Admits 
Sahotage Bill 

One of Six in Russian 
Case Enters Plea 

of Guilty 

MOSCOW, April 12 (AI'}-W. H. 
. John K. Valentll\e of CcntervlJle, 

Democrat. A viva voce vote ap. MacDonald, one of the six Britlsk 
proved the motion. I englnee"s who went on trial today 

The break between the Republl- on charges of sabotage, brlbel'y and 
can and Democratic factions occur- esplOI\age, made '30 double admission 
red In the senate over an attempt that he was guilty. 
to put the admlnlsh·atlon·supported 
,overnmental reorganization bills 
over to the August special session. 
Republicans warned that unless this 

He entered a plea of guilty when 
the session opened. The first wit· 
ness recited a detailed story that 
MacDonald had bribed him to act as , was done the beer b\ll would lose 

I needed Republican support. a. sPy and the yOung Englishman 
Senate action during the day pre. confirmed almost all of this testl· 

pared the biennial appropriations mony. 
bill for conference committee, the Plead Not Guilty 
upper house refusing to accept the The other Emgllshmen on lrlal-
house measure which had been at. Allan Monkhouse, Charles NordweJJ, 
tached as a substitute, L . C. Thomton, A. W. Gregory and 

House appl'ova.! was given to the JohQ Cushny-all pleaded not gull· 
teacbers training b1l1 and a meas· ty. EJeven Russian employes of the 
ure prOviding for the allocation ot ' lIIetropolltan·Vlckers Electrical com· 
motor veblcle duplicate license reo pany, for which all of the EngJ1sh· 
celpts to hlgllway maintenance. men worked, pleaded guilty. 
Previously detea.ted but recalled by Tile first witnl'ss produced by the 
a motion to reconsider, the teachers prosecution was V. A. GUHeV, ai· 
training 'bill was paeaed 56 to 47. rectOr of tne Ziatoust electrical ata· 

Democl'Ms were Victorious In the tlon, He Mmltted that he bad sup· 
tIOnate l>y a 26 to 25 vote In I·etaln. plied MacDonald with military and 
ing the governmental reorganiza. economic informatioJ1 concerning 
tlon bills on the calendar, but only the ZJatouat plant and that, on Mac· 

l atter Lleut.·Gov. Nels Kraschel had Donald's instructions, he had ac, 
broken the tie by casting lbe 26lh tlvely sabotaged machinery In the 
vote, electric etation III order to dlmin' 

Assertlons that Gov. Clyde I •. Her, 
ring had agreed to the deferrment 
of the reorganization bills along 
v .. lth ,the tax revision legislatlon 
which eadlel' was postponed until 
the special scaalon, were made by 
RepubUcans , 

In the hottest party tight in years 
In thp upper house Democrats can· 
tendeil that this was a mlsunder· 
standing on the part of the Rep ub· 
Ilcans and that any sucb statement 
which mIght have been made ap· 
plied to ,the major pal1; Of the I'e· 

J" organization program now being 
drafted by the Brookings Instltu· 
tion. 

The bill which precipitated the 
battle is that to give tbe governor 
direct financial Bupervlsion over the 
various state departments and the 
pendlture/l to ayold a deficit In case 
rl',ht to reduce departmental ex
the receipts faH below the appro· 
Prlatlons. 

Tbe other Hrooklngs institution 
bJl\s on the calendar for consldera· 
tion were those prOviding for a cen· 
trallzed auditing system and coordl· 
natlng sections of the code to con· 
form with the val'lous proposed 
changes. 

As a result of the even division ot 

(rurn to page 5) 

Father Jailed on 
. Kidnaping Charge 

Ish the effecUvenes of operations In 
depcndent mlJltal'Y plants. 

Paid as Spy 
ConfeSRlng that he had e lltet' taln· 

ed antl-aovlet convictions ever since 
ho fought in the White army under 
Genoral Kllchak, Gusev said Mac· 
Donald paid him 3,000 rubles for 
acting as his SPY. (The ruble nom· 
Inally is worth 51 1·2 cents). 

Audrey Vlshlnskl, bespectacled 
prosecutOl', asked MacDonald It Gu· 
sev's statements were true. Stand· 
Ing in the pl'l80ner8' dock, the 
youthful onglneer further Incrlmln· 
ated himself by asserting that most 
ot thcm were. 

"I prod him money," MacDonald 
declared, "and I received this mono 
cy from Thornton." 

Unaware of I'urpose 
Thornton, queslJoned In turn. 

said he had given MacDonald 1,500 
rubles, but he did not knOw the 
purpose tor which he wanted It and 
Wall not aware that Gusev had fur· 
nlshed !VJ.acDonald with IIccret In· 
Co,·matlon. Thornton asserted tbat 
the Only Information that he him' 
sel t had collected was abou t the 
opel'8.tJon of Metropollta.n,Vlckers 
machinery at Ziatoust. 

GUI!IeV, said he had l'epented hiB 
antl,sovlet Ideas and wanted a 
chance to show his loyalty. The 
pro80cutJon will follow up this line 
ot evidence tomorrow when V. A. 
SokOloff, Gusev's assistant, will 
take tho stand. The prosecuLlon 
contends that he also was In the 

CElNTERVILLE, API'n 12 (AP)- pay of MacDonald. 

Afthur Hoppel', 33, was held ill jail 
h~re tonlgbt on the request at Des 
Moines oWcel'll for the alleged kid· 
naplng of his 7 year old daughter, 
Virginia MalClne, who was In the 
custody of her grandmother, MI'S. 

Lucinda Allen ot Des Moines. 
'Hopper, accompanied by thl'l'C 

friends, was on his way to the home 
or his parents I\ca~ Klrksvll1e, Mo. 

Balebal. 
Itorle. on 
All tbe 
"Opeae ... " 

Nebraska Utilities , 
Plan Nearly Ready 

LINCOLN, Neb., April l2 (AP) -
Authority to organize sole·llquldatlng 
public power and Irrigation districts 
In Nebraska which could finance 
their projects 11Y Hcconstl'llclion Fl· 
llance corporatiQn loa.ns ncated com· 
pletlon today. 

The house swept the big senate 
enabling a.ct thl'ough to paHslU;"e this 
mOl'lllng by a 70 to 25 vote, three more 
n fflrmatlve votes than were needed 
Lo carry the ~mergency clause whfch 
woul (l I}ut the law Into effect Imme· 
dlately. 

Th(' measu"e now ha..~ to go baclc 
to tho son ate for a vote on house 
Amo ndments. 

New Party to Fight ~ 
Against Repeal Law Selected Head 

WASHINGTON, AprU 12 (AP)
Assel'tlng the prohibition inw had 
"always been In the hands o( 
enemies or cowardly friendS," 1111'S, 

Henry W. PeabOdy, in her keynote 
addresg tonight at the oPenll1ll' or 
the woman's national committee for 
IItw .enforcement convention, pre· 
dlcted tonnatlop Of a. new coalition 
party to fight tor retention ot dry 
laws. 

Mrs, PeabOdY, general chalt'man 
or the commlttel!, Which Include~ 

the Icadlng teminlne dry Irl'oupa ot 
the nation. said a aU'lctly woman', 
Putty was not being sought but tho.t 
a neW coa.J1tlon cons lilting of ~el\ 
nnd women to form "the conlltltu, 
tional party of .A,merlca" ,va", 
Hbound to cotn&11 

The American goverprnent, lihe 
I!Jnld, "has broken clown not thl'ou/Ih 
llrohlbltlon, but through disloyalty, 
weakness and perjury," ot those ap, 
pointed to govern under the const!· 
tulion. 

F. D.'s Plans 
. . 

of Iowa Alums 
Follows R. J. Bannister 

as Presideni of . 
Graduates 

To Pt·of. "'oreal C. Ensign of the 
college of education , II. melllber or 
the liberal arts cla"s of 1897, has ~~ 

actorded by his fellow ·aIUl~ 
honor of h('atllng the lJnlvt'rsity of 
Iowa's 21,000 alumni aB pl'esldent for 
the coming year. Ho wilL sl1cee~ 

Pretlldl"nt Robert J. Bannlater, law 
'03 of Des Molncs. 

A check,up of election ballots reo 
celved by mall between M8.1'ch 1 and 

Aprll 1 gave p"o· 
fessor Ensign the 
majority of votes 
(or preSident, anti 
designated as vice 
pl'caident~ Olen D. 
DeVi ne, liberal arts 
'22 of Faili'leld: 
and Charle~ .1\,,£. 

I 
Eighty-Three Get Offer 

to Remain in 
Jobs 

I Bringing to nearly UO,OOO the IIIQ.l1h 

lin teachers' salaries during the last 
two years, the Iowa City 8chool board 

voted last night 10 cut another six 

per cent from the sala.ries ot teachers 
who were re-elected. 

'rhe cut, made effective through a. 
reduction ot from 11 to 16 per cent 
i.n the salaries of 193r to 1932 plus 
the regula.r scheduled increasell earn· 
ed but not recclved since that time, 
con!.emplate a. I'eduction of about '7.· 
600. A $20,000 cu twas mado lust 
year. 

l.'eachCl'lI receiving $J ,200 will be 
cut 11 tier cent; <$1,500, 12 per cent; 
$1,300, 13 per cent; $1,360, 14 per 
cent; $1,400, 15 per cent; and $1,450 
and more, 16 per cent. The reduc· 
tlons arc for only one year, at the 

I end ot which time the salaries 
I wfll I'evert to the former schedules 

unless fUl·ther action 15 taken by the 
board. 

Staying In session until after mid-

Gather Speed Dutcile,', law '94 Of night, the board completed the con· 
Iowa OJty. Sj~tcr' of the ill-starred dirigibLe ,Akron, thl,l .l\1acoll is pictured in her hangar at Akron, Ohio, where sldcratlol1 of teachers' applications, 
FOI·ty~lght statea she: is 'uridol'going,fiual imlpection prepa~'atory to her first . voyage in the skil:!s, The test fUght is ex. I·e·electing 83 members of the starf. 

in Washingt?n and 24 foreign fJCC.ted to qcgin shortly after dawn Thursday. Three married teachers were not can· 
coUntrlC\! were rep- • , , ------------------------------1 sldel-ed for re·electlon under the reeo· 

=;.,-______ -' r ted b tI e . • . , '. . . , lution passed by the board last spring 

v:~~~g al~ m n\ Guilty' 'Verdict Returned for . Father Missing After that no married teachers would be Congress Debates Best 
Means of Giving 

Farm ,Aid 

whose ballots w~e received for vall· . .,,:' _ '. . Seven Children, Wife considered III the future for positions. 
datlQn .e.~ the ottlc(! of PI-of. Frederic ,. rJ'I1.J..:.!. . . . K 'ntuck . Murder' They are: Mrs. F. D. Francis, arlth. 
O. Higbee, director of alumni SOl" . • ·J.1:1£.ee·ln e . . y. Die in Farm Tragedy mellc teachel'; Mrs. Maida KIInga. 
vice. .. , .. J I I I , ' man, 3B; Mrs. Ruth RAndaJl, domes· 

.VAS HIN(J TON, AtH'1! 12 (Al')
Engulfed by differences over how 
'lhe fa.rmer can 'best be helped, cot:· 
gr-ess wdthed through debates to· 
day whUe adi:nlllllltmtlon tOl'celf 
hastened preparation of mlgb ty leg· 
Islatlve PI'OJects yet to come. 

Despite the Interlude p,'Ovlded tho 
1P,'OOidet\t and ma-ny JeglsLat()<l's by 
Ilhe opening bal'lcbaJl game, a. check 
up tOil ight l·evea.Ied an aJmOSt be, 
wiJdedng proce~slon of develOJ). 
,nents signltlcAnt In the drive to bet.· 
Iter nationlU and world economiCs. 

Praises W~e Law 
In me-.ges to the govel"1lOl'S of 

13 Industrial statss, Mr. ROO/<evoit 
cited New York's pending minimum 
:Wage law o.s "a great forward stel} 
Ilgalnst lowe"ing of wages"; and ad· 
voca ted like action by more 8't.B.ted. 

RI.s secretru'y of Ia.bor, Frances 
Perkins, at a closed session of the 
house labor co.mmlttec, endol-,;ed 
If.he principle of ftv~ day week legis. 
latlon but su~nrl!Bted changes In prell
ent bills. Ena.ctment appea''S eel', 

tain, I 

His secreU\.l'Y ot cammel'ce, Dan· 
lei C. Roper, dlsdlosed the forthco"l' 
Ing bll1 for reUer of the railroad 
verges on completion, one pha..sc ye~ 
ItO be dlllposed ot relaWng to how 
much power shOUld 1>& vested In the 
"coordinator" to he \>roposed. 

I\lortgaie 8LQ OIl Slate 
Senatortal ,l adrnJnlatraUon II-lIiOli 

wouod UP their work OIL the urban 
home mortg88'C reftnanclng plan, 
slated to be In.troduced tomorrow. 

Likelihood at banking refol'm lelo(· 
~latlon embroclnjJ a depoelt Insu\,. 
ance plan a,pJ)ell.Ted enhanced, afleT 
t.he president oonterred with the 
chalrmell 01 the aenate and house 
banking committees, Fletcher of 
Florida and 8te/lfJ1L1I of Alaba.ma. 
Some contusion wa.~ IItlIl evident, 
however, as to jUllt how far Roose· 
,,'elt la wilting td go on the iasur. 
ance fea~uro. 

Addl'e8I!tng LUln·Amerlcan dlplo· 
mate on :pa.n American da.y, tM 
pl'OSldent dem8.1ll1ed wreckage of 
~ra.de i\:I6J'rl.&r/l, wh!oh wjJl be his 
\me~e to world statesmen SOOn 
~()mh1g to taJk with him. 

Japan jolI)ed the list ot tboStl "'ho 
lTurn to pap r 

Nebr88k~ Senate Okays 

Referrl'1l to Eledlon Telle~s 
ArtE'" being validated fol' count, tho 

ballots were "Hol'rcd to a committee 
of Ellpellon tI'J1()rs, appointed by Presl· 
dent Banlll~tcr and com pot'(\r1' of Rich· 
ard L. Davl , law '30 of Iuwa City; 
Dan C. Vutcl1l'r, law '31 at towaoCity; 
and George M. Griffith, ellgineerlllg 
'18 of IOwa City. 

Also ejected by the balloters was 
the following nominatlllg committee 
fol' next Ye!U': 

Glenn P. Cray, Jaw '24 of Bu,'Jlng· 
ton; Alice Swisher Bradley (Mrs. n. 
G .), J1beral art$ '08 of Iowa Olty: Paul 
F. Bender. Jlberal arts . ·t8 of Cc<la.r 
Falls; EUnice Cotton Sennett (MI·/t. 
Jolln A., .Tr.), liberal arts '24 of Mu· 
son City; King Thompson, Ia.w '14 of 
Cellar RApids. 

ComJJlittee 
J. C. Eichorn , law '18 of Osl{aloosa; 

DOl'!ald D. Holdocgol, law '24 of Des 
Moines: Edward L. Simmons, law '24 
Of Centel'ville: R. 101, Baird, law '27 
Of Council Blutcs; Ruth Hendricks 
Hes.~ (Mrs. R. 1.), !lberal arts '28 of 
.Humboldt; ,and H . Cllffol'd Harpel', 
law '17 Of Sioux City. 

11\ OOdltlon to the ne,,, Officers, dl· 
rectors elected [or a thre&-year term 
In llrevious elections wtll continuo III 
office, the follOWing for one year: 

Ca.rl C. Riepe, law '12 of Burling, 
ton; Benjamin 11'. Butler, laW' '12 ot 
Waterloo; J. K. von La.ckum, medl· 
cino '20 of Cedar Rapids; Clyde B. 
Charlton, law '23 ot Dee Molnel!; 
George S. W'I'lght, JlbeJ'nJ arts '89 of 
Council Blutfs, and Karl J. Klloopfler, 
law ']5 of Sioux City (deceased Dec. 
31, 1932). 

Those who ' wlll continue In ofCice 
for two yeaI'll are: 

Rush C. Butler, liberal arUo '93 ot 
Chicago: Karl S. Hoftman, liberal 
arts '16 of " ' lL8hlngton, D. C.: Mar· 
Jorle Kay McLaull'hUn (M!rs. C. W ,), 
liberal arts '26 of Philadelphia, Pa. : 
H. L. Van Metre, medicine '15 or Los 
Angeles, Cal.; Grace McGee C~t 
(Mrs. Preston). liberal arts '91 o,f. JOwa 
City; W. Earl Hall, liberal art8""18 of 
l\tason City; W. Keith H9cmlJI, Jaw 
'19 ot Newton; H. G. Dough~rty, 

I NIl!Z, K)'.; ' ·A1td.t '12 . (A,p).4.'.rlll·ell 
l'elaUvl\S of· Mri! :, :r~uclnda. . .l\IlIls, 67 
year old mOuliid.Jn 'w'llliuiri wl).o . wo.9' 
slain . follow1n'g'- ll, - weird . re1igloUl! 

Testimo~y Shows Ship 
Due for . Repairs in 

Last Flight ce"cpl<inf ~ilt') ~?'i '} ' ne~ T~' 
hawk,: 1fY:~ !,:,~l·e( " c.pnv!ct~ . ot her 
murder by a jur~. that acquitted LAKEHURST, N. J., April 12 (AP) 
t 1':0 1 othe·,:.g. in r~.' e,.~.i~,' Ca, ,SIl.: ', ' . -The t100nHltl U. S. S. Alu'on, a naval 

Jol1n H., Mills, ' 33, a, son Of ttle court of Inquiry learn ed todaY, toolt 
shlin ~'~l1lan · ~\d . Q\lIe~ed to have off on Its la:;t flight actel' plans ha<l 
been the , mU1l1 '",lller, 'o,:a.s given I been mad e 'to strengthen Its atructu I'e 
a life sentence,- Ballard Mills, 19, at the very point whCl'e one at the 
a gra~dson, and Blaine I l\-lcGinnis, I three survivOl'S sa,," a girder buci{le 
son·ln·.law, were given '21' yearS 1m· as th e ship took its dive to destl'uc, 
prisonrTu!nt oontim'ceS. ' Mrs. Mollte tion. · 
McGinnis and ' M,:s. Ora Moon) , The te~t1mony cllme from Lieut. 
daul!'hte~, ,' were · II.cqultted. Fred Comrnand(>1' E'tlwln F. Cochrane, as. 
Mils, a. eon, a,nd Tommy Boyd, a, semb)y and "opal!' offlcCl' at the naval 
SIiIn·ln·Ja.W', in "fhose hOllle U\e slay· all' station here, and was lIuhEe. 
Ing oc>culTed .. ,wel'tl frOOcl last night quently corrobora.ted by Thomas L. 
on ]leI'1)mPtoq' Instructions from lJlakel\1ore, tho station's aeronlluti. 
CircUit judge Bailey. " cal engineer. The work Wall to have 

At the . start of the trial, the been dOM between ApI'il 7 and ]8 
other t'IVII ' of' the' nine original ' de· wh en the dll'lglblo was to have been 
fendants ' were dlsmlS!!Cd' on motion given a general ovel·haullng. 
of the conlIDQ1)wealth. they werB Anothe!' high Ut\'h t of the day'l! tes · 
Ml'lI . Joh" lJ;: l\IJlls 4nd Mrs. FrCIl tlmony at th() rains wept ail' station 
Mill,s, d(l.U8'qtet:s-ln.law. . was Comln<tndCl' ) [. V. Wlley's IItale· 

Defense counsel IIIUd the sont· emnt the ship may hlLvc gone. Into a 
en~s would be app~",led, st.a,II ' becauS() of ItH a.cute angle of 

All nine of tM \'l)l8.tlves had boon incJtnation before the FInal Hcawal'd 
chai'ged ' ",1th li\urdel' and cOnllPll" plul1ge. Conceding this IlosslbiJlty, 
a.Cy as a result Of ' the choking to Wiley; sole surviving officer of th~ 
dedb' ot tlie aged' woman, who W.llll crash, reiterated that in his opinion 
IlllejrCd to have been offered uP as a a. strong downward CUI,Tcnt of air 
lIa.crltlce during rites ' conducle..t by sent lho ship crashlOS'. 
... oult' beaded . bY' John, l:5urlj,g (he 

ceremony, U:8t1mony ehqwed, mem· Senate Okays, 
bel'8 of the cult 1JP0ke lin "the un· ! 

kno;vn t?n!l'uo""""d.f .unintelll!fible J b Ch · 
jab~r: ;' ., 0 . OICeS 

$1,500 ·Inheritance 
'B~ ."No Reliet'" Mrs. Qwen ~ets 
" . .... ,.. . as l\finister to 

DULUTH, Minn ., April 12' (AP)-
A bUh.ith· woman: \yho 'r,llcelv6d , an Denmark 

Post 

cOlJ)merce '24 of Allenon; and J. C. tnMtrltanb~ : or.' .f1;50.0. " ~vD.f laid to 
Shrader, mediCine '22 ot Ft. Dodge. "scI'am'" ,when 81\6,,' sought .· I'c,lI f 
~ew otrlcers will 'assume 'theIr' reo , from ' the St. I LOuis county ,pOOL' 

spectlve offices In June at the Com· col)'tml~loii tOdIiY; ' .. . 
lUencement week meeting ot the A, p. coo){, (jolllmlssion secretary, 
alumni association. revealed the 'woman recclved a 

Gasoline Tax Measure Charges of Contempt 
.~unty I'oliet order the da.y after 
she received the Inheritance. 
• "I didn't thInk you would lind 
out about the Inheritance," the 
wothan told Mr : COOk wnen he ad· 
vll!ed her her narne had been talcen 
ort the poor relief 1I11t. 

WASHINGTON, April 12 (AP) 
Ollly a few hours aitel' PI'esldent 
Roosevelt broke precedellt by naming 
& woman to the dlplomallc corps, the 
sena te tonight speedily confirmed 
Ruth Bryan Owen of 11'J0rida as min· 
IstN' to Denmark. 

It acted without (lebale after Sena . 
to,' Fletcher (D. Fla .. ), had asl{ed 
uuanlmOlls conRont for M.rs. O\ven'y 
con(irmatlon without th e usual pro· 
cedul'e of comrnlttee action. There 
was no objection. 

LINCOLN', Ncb., April 12 (AP)
The Sallden bill to make gasOline 

Filed Against Murray 

taxes shoulder the costs of all l).EJS MOINES, April lZ (AP) -
stl'cet, bridge and highway work A contE'mllt of court pr:oceedlng 
11'011 approval today In the Nebru· against Hay Murray, state 8ecre· 
ka senate, where many memj)ers taty of agriculture, was Instituted BISMARCK, N. D., April 12 (AP) 

l'(lgarded It at the tl1'tlt ot the eee· 'I in district cou"t here today. I-&In and snoW' III the Jallt week 
slon as a "freak" measure. Attol'neys fo,' 'L. E. Utterback, have deinyed apl1ng fa.rm \york In 

It was advanced to lhh'd .readlng tOl'mer 11I8l"lector In the agriculture Nor'th ~kota. said a state Cedel'lll 
without a recp rd vots but on a pre' department, seeking l'elnstatement erop 8umma"y · ls8ued today. Pas· 
vlous test of strength the count Wits 011 a writ of certiorari, flIed an ac· tures aloe fUl'1llshlng little livestock 
19 to ll. tlon demanding tha.t the secretary feed due ~o ' lack of Jrowlng weath· 

At the same time the sellate ap· 
proved lhe nomination of Joseph W, 
" ' OOdl'OUgi1 of Nebl'lLSka, to be JIIlJ"., 
of · the eigh th ell'c ult COU l't of all· 
l>ea ls. 

HARRIS, Minn., April 12 (AP) _ tlo science. 
An all , day search Q{ the ruins Of a Action wlLa deferred in reference 
[arm home In which a mothe" and to the applications ot MrS. L. F. 
seven children we,'e burned to {leath Swa,·t ley, Instructor of instrumen· 
failed today to reveal any trace of tal music; Mrs. Bertha Gartner, 
lhe body of the father, Albin .Tohn· school nurse; and Mrs. Leo Kohl, I!IeC· 
Hon. One county ofrlclfd t'"pressed ,·ela,·y to -the superintendent. Their 
the beJlt'f Johnson "was not In tbe ca""~ will be cOJUjldered separately 
hoUSe' when ' lt bUl'l1ctl." at a later date, It Wall said. 

A. O. Sta"k, depuly coronel', Who I Three teachers-E. J. McCreary, In· 
searclled the delJrls, slLld: "From all structor of chemistry and general 
indlcatlonH we have, Johnson was science and high 8chool debate 
not In the house when it burned ." coa~h: Effie Ill . Mullin, iDstructor ot 

The bodies ot Mrs. Johnson, 46 Latin; and Bertha ~s, instructor 
yeaL'S ol<;l and the ch'ldl'en were tn.kon of botal)Y and commercial geography 
from the ruins following the destnlC' -will Ilot be lendcl'ed new contracts, 
tlon of the home foul' miles northeast 
Of here early Tuesday. 

Effo,·ts to trace Johnson's move· 
ments after he had been seen late 
in the day at both Harl'ls and Rush 
City had met with BtUe succes~, 

Del)uty Stark said. 

F.D.toSeek 
Home loans 

Will Request Congress 
Today to Sct Up 

New System 

WASHINOT0N, Ap"11 12 (AP) -
pi'esldent Roosevelt , In a special 
message to congress tomorrow, will 
rccommend leglHlatJon to set up a 
permanent system of federal sav· 
ings and loan InsUtutions as well 
8.lI emergency l'eflna11ClnJ; of small 

Taking definite 'aotlon on the ques· 
tion ot a maximum age limit for 
teachets In the public schools, the 
boal'd established 65 years, with the 
privlJege of extending It by five years 
upon conslcleJ'atloJl ot JndJvld ual 
q uaJlfications. 

Uncle I' this rullng, Letitia Grogan, 
75, who has been teaching In the Iowa 
City SChools tor the last 54 years, Wall 
e leoted to a clerical pOSition fOr the 
coming year. Mary Haberstroh, In· 
stl'UctOI' in the 3B and 3A c1a.~8ea, 

was placed on the substitute teacb· 
Ing staff. 

l<e-election of PhI' lis Lehmer, mu· 
sic Bupel'visol', was defel'red pending 
(lnal action by the ' Ieglslature on cer· 
tain appropriation measures, The 
appJlcatlop of Etta Metzger W8..11 also 
deferred tor further consideration. 

Royal Netzger, principal of Roose· 
velt school, was 'not re·elected to hili 
position, but It was voted to tender 
him a contract to fIJI a place on the 
teachlnlO start ILt one of the other 
schools. 

hoino mortgages. The complete list of teachers re-
A bill, already {l·tlmed and ready elected to theil' positions, with the ex. 

for Introduction when his message ceptlon of those named above, fol. 
arrives, provides CUL' government lows: 
~ub8crlptlon of a maximum of $100,· W. e::. I$eck, Katherine Barry, Cas. 
oOO,oao fo,' el'l'atlon Of the savings pal' Dahle, J. Lloyd Rogers, Emfly 
o.nd loan jnstltutlons. Dell Davil!, Emma Jane Davis, EI • 

Undol' the measUI'e's prOviglona, g in Kreul, COl'della Ahrens, R9y ··A. 
a gove"nmental corporation with a Bartholemew, Clarence MlIJer, Agnes 
Cal)ita)lzatton or $200,000,000 sub· Otto', Lucia Otto, Kathleen Porter, 
scribed by lhe government would Clara Fl'el, Lucile Lacock, Helen 
be set Ull to boI1'OW up to $2,000,· Hayes, Oeorge Wells. 
000:000 f6r refinancing Indebtedness Lloyd F. Swartley, ca.threan Thom. 
on sman bomes. as, \'lm. C. Buckley, Mal'ian Ask. 

This part Of the bill follows the Charlotte Belswanger, Nell M. Buck
general ' lines of the agricultural I'e' ner , l<'lorence Churchill, Hazel Chap. 
financing bill now betol'e the sen· man , Ruth Elveringharn, Edna P. 
ate. The government would ex' Flesner, Helen Fochl, Harold Har. 
change the bonds boal'lng Interest rlngton, Lola Hughes, Fred 1.. JoneS, 
itt :4 per, cont fol' mortgages, guru" L. Kathryn Letts, Grace Long, and 
anteeing Interest but not principal, Ratheline Me8.l'~. 

Tho debtor would pay off his ob· Margaret Mietzgcl', Martha Moer· 
I\g~t1or to. the COI'poration at five mond, Aurelia O'Dea, Elena Oldh,. 
pel' . cent Interest and would be able Chas. S . Trachsel , AJlne F. R. Wachs, 
to obtain extensions up to three DOI'othy Adams, Helen Burns, Char· 
:veal's ' In his payments if circum· lotte Davia, Russia Harris, Ion. 
stances WRl'l'anted. 

Girl 'Sco~ts Hear 
First Aid Lecture 

Heller, Ruth Jones , Agnes Krarup. 
Esther Reinking, Margaret Honey
combe, Lynne Forward, Kate WICK' 
ham, and Bertha Ball. 

Hazel FI'ltze, Jeannette Wooley. 

Conslcl4'r Wage I\leetlnJ The pl'01>08al Wtl.9 tha.t glllloUne aPTleal' In court to Bhow why be 1.8 er, 

MI'. Roosevoll sc'nt th e nomination 
of Mrs. Owen , to,' mel' membel' of thn 
house from «'lorida and the daulth tel' 
ot William Jennings Bryan, to the 
~ona.te together with the nomination 
of Mayor .Tames Ill. Curley of Boston 
all ambassa(lor to Poland. 

R. \V. Eaton of 8t. J .. ouls, Red 
CI'08~ field agent In first alCl and 
life savinI'(, onducted a cl!UJs for 
31 Olrl Scouts In the 011'1 Scout 
office ia~t night. 1\1.1'. Eaton has 
bl'en In ]owa City since Monday, 
giving qualifying tests fOI' life eav· 

Isabel Montgomery, Yanda M. Gapin
ski, Mat'tha, Rohr, Marie , Carn". 
Evelyn Bonzler, Florence Bradley, 
Sl{1lley Fladeland, Beryl DnJavou, 
Elizabeth Countryman, Vera Hl'O
matko, ' Wanda Vee HoutlO, Forestlna 
n. Negus, and Ruby Olllespie. 

'furJl to Page 6 

Tbe 
Dall,. Iowa. 
"First. With the Nem" 

CENTERVILLE, (AP}-An In· ta.x money be divided 50·60 biltween not In contempt, ==::::::;;;;;;;;;;~:;:===;.:,;;:.: 
vlla-Uon by the United tonne 'Vorl(· state a.nd county and that trom the W11en order tor the writ wall II!' 
o,·! to !lcttle wage Bcale dlBB.&Te6' county sha.re there bl\ paid the costl sued Lo Utterback March 1S, Mur· 
~nent~ l1t it Joint mel1tlng was Q(ling ot ,,11 city street construction as l'IlY WIl8 o"dered to appear In court 
oon8ldOl'1'<1 Ill' API)o.noose county well as Countl'y road work, with the records MlLrch 27. He 
r(lnl Opel·U,tOl's. Tho APpanOOlMl A Ithough the tllII contains no pl·O· nelthel' appeared nOl' a1l8wered, at· 
8'1'01108 ha.ve 111 the lost f w yeOI'll vision for Increasing the gasoline torn~Ys ohal'ge. 
Ollel'aled independently or walle flu. ~ts bncke1'8 admitted a 8ub· Judge Halloran signed an order 
scales goyernlng othl'l' 8Ubl,l18tl'IctJlI ~tall tl!11 Inf'rtl88t' would be needed requiring him to be In court April 
In Itlwn . \" 11'~I·t OXrf' IlRI\~ , ~Ii to It.Il~wer tit", Clll1f.en1.,( cb.rlfll. 

j 

WEATHER 

rowt\: ()loud" probably IOC'.I 
8h~... In eA8t and lIOuth por· 
tlons, conslderabl)- cooler Thurs· 
da,y; Frida,. renerall)' fair, 
1IOIhewtaaf, wanner In extreme 

The p"C/'Ild llnL also tUl'Oer! today to 
the selection of a "UCCB8110r to 
Iilugene Meye,', JI·. , who hall submit· 
ted his 1'(oHlgnatiun ~8 . guvernor of 

I the fede"al l'tll!'erVe boal·d. lie Is oon· 
Unuln&' In oHlce unUl a man to take 
~i" ,)I\1.~1I I. (01111<1. ," 

• 

Ing 'ellaminer8. ' 
The Gkl Scout gl'ouP which at· 

tendi.'d last olll'ht 's Cl1Ul8 haa been 
Inst.rllcted In ute saving by Clar' 
ence Conover. MI'. Eatoll left \alit 
nlll"ht fnr 'Watflrloo. 

MlabJt' Spurlin, Blanche Buresh. 
Mary IIfoGulre, Edith Mahon, Ethel 
M. Poland, Lillie Honett, :Hazel Lar
sen, OUl'a Hookel', Margaret Behind· 
helm , Agnes M. Rankin, LUlie Hatch. 
ett, Clara VOIIS, Ka.therlne. RaIley. 
Fl'nnc," Rell'er, ,.nd ~laabOth grtlil" 



tAGETWO THE DAD.-Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

60- • . Mal{e This ~Iodel at Home 

d CottOI 

The Iowan' 

Are mart and 
Thrifty 

Daily Pattern 

Iowa Citians 
Entertain for 

Horn Guests 
LuneheoJlJJ. t ,and d1nn rs Cor 

JleJen Donov n 1U1d Gertrud Ooold. 
."bo &r6 the house guests ot Pr C. 
1in4 Mre. Ernest Horn, 83!l Kirk· 
1"004 a.v nu • have dominated the 
IIOClal calendars of numerous 10\\ 

CIty worn n thls w k, MI. Dono· 
rvan, a form r 10 a. Cltlan. and fI. 8 
poold arrived trom M.IIwauke , WI .. , 
last Saturday for G. vI t !til 10WI\ 
City Crl nd.. Thp)' were llOnor 
at two e,'ents yesterday, 

Dr. a,nd lIfra. Howard L. Jl<oye •• ~~ 
~. Bro .... n Btreet, were ho t to (lIght 
cuesta at a dinner at their llOlne 
kat night. The party Ill>t con.8Lsted 
of XI8s Donovan, Miss Goold, Mr. 
~d 1111'8. Lfolgh 'Valln.ce. Professor 
and Mrs. Horn. nnd Prof. and Ml'II. 
iJt. A. Ku vor. 

An 1nformal tea. WU Klven by 
lIlre. Horn YC~ rtl y attel'lloon at 
:her home. Out ot town guellts were: 
Mrs. Stephen Wilder, Mrs. Oeoq;e 
lB. Douglass, and Mrs. Edward Row. 
an. all ot Cedar Rapld~. and Mra. 
;akConoloG"Ue of Llabon. 

PEED 

TOlEDO I~ 
'- - " 

VIHl[O" 

PIl,,,cngel's in this IlI'W liigIH.;pp('d enli,'p), will 1<'11\'1' ( 'hit1ago <1t 110011 and 1'('11 cit ,'1'\\ York foUl' and 
n half hOlll'~ latpr illlinw fol' ilinn('!'. oWI·tllP 1'0111(' :-ho\\,11 011 th map. 'Phis .is tlw first or it £jppt 
of (ill tl'II11Rporh of thi~ lypr to go into .. ('r\'i(~{' 1)/1 tltt, ~('W YOl'k-Chil'lIgo rant<'. --------

Pattenl2589 
By A}<}<l-J .\DA~H; 

You'll "ant to phn U nE'\\ WRI·,l. 
Tolle thl,. s ason ••. but you nert! 
nol be extrn"a<:alll about it. e"p", 
elaUy "hE\n you HS~W your own." 
'J'ht' IlIh 'nl oC ('lIllonH to hI' \1'0:'" 

mOl'nin~, noon and lIio:::ht. 11< a. J;'rClt 
hell) 10 limited budt::' ,t •. Th<,) '1'(' 1'1' 

{l")f'n~II't·, fl'E'"h Ollll neal ... an I 
n..~y to ke£'l> that way! Take thll< 

rh;ll'mln/l' mo<ll'l, for ('xamllie. S'l(,rt 
all)' ('mlJrololl'n-d batl~l(', then thE' I 
1'('\1'" n"n'~ alld <11'01> xhoultl('l's will I 
pl'/'k UI) loMIutitUt\y anel tt dbbo'l 
l>Il~h wtll add 11. bl'lt:ht splash ut 
('UIOl', lJimlt~-. lawn, swi M. 01' IH·~an· 

dip w'}uld 10 .. l''Iually IOH'ly, uml ill" 
~Xllen"I~I'. 

1'UIIl'I'Tl 2;;89 nu\y hI' o/'<IeI'NI onlr 
In .-izC'" H, 16, 18. ~O, 3~, 34, !lfi. a~. 
411 n n<l12. SJze I G r"'luit'E'X 3 r, S 
\'lIl'lls 3U Ineh rahde, <l1ll1 1 H ) al·,f .. 
t l'~ hwh dhiJon. JltuKtmtf'11 ,.t('fl·by· 
~t"l1 .. wlQI: hl,.tl·II"lilllis indutl,'1 

"Ith thb llUltel'tl. 

,end PIFTEfJN CfJN'l'S (l5c) In 

I colliS 01' Rtamps (coina preferred), tor 
this pattern. " 'rile plainly your 
nam~. r..Jdl'e~s ant! ~Iyle number. BE 
sum;: 'l'O STATE SIZE WA}<TED. 

THE SPRING FASIllON BOOr<: 
contains 32 colorCul pages of lovely 
Parl~·lnHplred mOdels for every 
Spring need. It shOWS how to be C'!llc 
at e\'et·y hour ot the day. Evel)' style 
Is practical. amI easy to make. There 

The t&hIe, whIch WILS adorned 
r-nth 8prlng flower, Wull 1l1' ~Itlecl 
lover by MI1I. by 1>lrs. Kupyer •• 1I·b. 
Fred E. lIolm('s. 1I1t'8. B<>yl', 1IIrH. 
;Walter A. :r BSUP. 1111'8. ]")(oan AI. 
p.ilerle, }.Irs. Renlllng LnrRl'n, )!,~. 

Jl.obert n. (';Ibson. and ,lrH. W II· 
lllce, 

T>I'. nnel JI1r~, If. "'. lIan .. llm fOI' n. Bn/;IHI dcpnrlnwnl 1H1I1~tw .. nt an nre moelpls for the Illrlicr fl!tur .... and 
fI'\\" t1a),R. 'lppenr\Pl'luIllY til a i<lC'ul hospital T·ages ot d('II~htrul jllnlnr and kiddie 

---------------\ Y~~tl'\'ehy tnlll·ninA. style!!. Lovely Sprln!'; Jlng"rfe, and __ I acce.sory palte,·ns. too. SEND FOR TWENTY·FIVE CEN'l'A. Address 

~adelille DO"an Wins 
Fellowship }itcardecl 

by oerety Council 

I\I'lt·~, l.. ... uI8.. 1-'1<,111, A~ of Ops 
loll('ge tiC lTIl'tlkhlCl lell\'!' tothy tu 1II0In('~, ll'fl b~' nlrpl:tnr at 8 p.m. 
aHen.[ the ~ntlonal AnlllnmkHl il~' la:.t nl;.;ht fOI' • 'e'w Y(,,·k. Rhn \\'IIl 
~o('~ttlun flI('(·lin" In ('hlC'lnnnll, al',.lvl' at 7 0'<'1'1('1, IItI .. mOI'nlng to 
OhiO. whl h l>eglns tumo/'l'o,~' , 'I'hI'Y 
Ill'O J\rchl1~ll" l~. llue.hnnlln tiC til,' IIllenu Ih!' };;"lIt'r "I\cation \\'Ith hill' 

Five 1Illltlllll:l'~ Of lIlfl taIT of thl' 

anatomy dl'IIt1rtm(,lIt. ))1'. )0;. :\1. M", 
• rudelln", ])IlI'nn. gl"lulutllt' Il>'HI~t'l Ewen. DI', w, n. Itol'ert"on, Ill". I. 

nt at the Unlv('rslty O[ Iowa In \V. Ll'll:htnn. IInll Ill', g, W. 
~92 , haa 1><' n ltwUI'dl"d 0. !t·llo\\·l<hlp chl'hlrull. :\11'. Budlnnnil will ren'\ 
Iby the .Arnl'rlcnn ounell ot JRarned 1l11n1ll'1' on the prnJ.!l'lIm I"m"rm\\". 

nt madn In th .. "Journnl Of Ih Ma.r UIE.'t Cunllon 01 Ihe dlild III")' 
rL an AAsocluUon oC UnJverslty (ai'll dl'partml!lIt. It'aH'H ll>clay ror 'I 

moth(')' lind broth,'r. \\ho a1''' a l· 
r!'lllly th I''', ~hl' will lll~o I'Hurn by 
ttl,,"I'. 

])". Clycl F.. Chitty ot Correc· 
tlnnvllle, b't'UUUllll' ot the 1913 den, 
till clu.-" \Va. 0. vlsllor al th ('OliN e 
ur dl'ntlHtry y .... t!'relay. 

p t 1:'1[' 'C ' .1' YO R COPY. PRIC};; OF CATA· SlI! mal! orders to The Daily lowrtn 
1'0, nn, • III. l. ,":I' 'I' anti · LOO. FU'TEEN CENTS. CATALOG Pattern J)('partment, 243 \V, 17th 

f:tlnily will sppml ,',wlllllln "Isltln!\' AND PAT'J.ERN 'l'OGETrmn FOR Slre ... t. New York City. 
fl'Io'n(\~ and l'l'llllive~ In Int1ltula anll ____________________________ _ 

Ransom Note Enters 
Trial Hearings in 

Rose Gendler Ca, e 

:llIcl1l!:,on. Lenvlng Iowa \ 'ity this 
morning Ill' ulilomohllP, tll"y wlll 
Rprllci lonlKhl tIL ~otrc' Dume, Inti . 
'rhey will vlllit l'iatlv('R at 'rhl'" .. 
HIYl'rA, )11('h .. dlll'lng Illr rCR! of I 
Ihp w('('k. At AUI·lan. ;\tkh., PI'CIC('s· 

s')" \\"I it' )lillnll to rnll un Stllo.rl H()('l\ I~LANI>, II!. Ilpl'll 12 (.\P) 
If. I'NI', uf llll' AlSsoc\all'd 1'1'(>"5 

Slrlft. ;\11'. l'l'rry own .. a small, I,d· 
Vale rolll'ctIon oC meteoritE'S, whkll 

-.\ r:\n~nl11 l1oot" found (IrtN' thi" 'lis. 
3l'l)('amnce of no~p Orn,!'I!')'. rOlt' 
whose mlll'd('/' l\fuurll'C l\[eY('I' i~ on 

MechanlcOl Enl::lnc('l's. Am I'i"an 
Sorll't~, or Civil E nglnf'l'l'~, ILnd 
/l1II" .. l<-lIn 1 OlStltutl' oC l~I('('tl'lc"l 

l';ngllll'("·H. sf'i,etlull'd till' Yl's l(,l'IhlY 
aCL('l'noon, were J)ostpol1!'d until 
next W!!dnl'"liOY, A w~elcly gmdu. 
ate Rl'mlnar In ('l<'cU'INI I (i tl!;ln('I'l" 
Int: WUIl al~o I)Oslponed. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1933 

F.D.R. Urges 
Lower Tariff 

Talks to Pan-American 
Board in Plea for 

New Set.Up 

Ill'lI 12 (A P) -
P\·esld ... nl 1':\losP\'pIL, In hlH fl,ra t 
R I'('h 011 torplgl1 affn h's, too(1)' 
made It. personal appeal to thl' nil.
tIons <;If the ,\m rlc(l11 hemlRllhero 
to JIlin hIs caml)aJ;gn {Ol' I'cducing 
III tlfi~lal 1»\\'1'1 "" to world tl'atle, 

Almost aimli/taI1PolOKly. lh£' RI[lte 
el!'pnr'tlll('nt ltllnded to 0.11 counlrles 
N'lwe. nt (I at ,·nej1lngton [In In· 
vltatlon to join In Inelll' ldunl Pill" 
II.'YH here prelIminary to the world 
('Conomlr C(lnfC/"el1('I.' , 

'1'0 lh govel'n lng hoaf'(\ ot the 
Pan·Aml'l·it'UI\ L·nion. met'tinA' to 
c('Iehrale' 1'1l1l·Aml'rican , clay , thl" 
pl'('slc1l"nl Imlll" his adlll'Pss. dccl')" 

America a.~ I\. lJal'kwol'd st 1:1 but 
placing ('l11ph(ISlfl on the declarlllion 
Ihl\t: 

"It IK of "lin.! Inlj)ortnnce to very 
nedon o( lhl t{ contlnellt that the 
American governments. Individua l, 
ly. ta.ke without Curthel' delny SUch 
action I\~ m/LY b p()fjsJble 10 abol. 
Ish all unnecessary and al·tlflclal 
borders and restrJctlons whlch now 
hnmpel' the healthy f101V of trnae 
between the peoplclI of the Arnel·l. 
<'tUl rel>uQUCS," 

As the I)reslden t spoke. cable. 
grams Wl't'e tll ~pntchE'd from 4! em. 

bassl~8 a.nd legations in Wallb illg. 
tOl\, ~I·o.nsmittll\g to the ir home of. 
flOf'~ tile American goV I'n",e1\t'8 
h",ltallon to exchang vlewl\ on 
wo),ld problems through diPlomatic 
hann Is. 

Jolly 12 Club 
1111'S, Chris RIlYt1('r will be hostess 

to members Of 1111' Jolly 12 Euehf'lj 

c lub this o.fternOOn al hel' hOlDe, 
:101 KII'I(\\'oo<1 avenul'. 

'Ing lht' unlle\,IIU'p,l \"al'R In South I~ ____________ _ 

Osborn's 
'f 

'Quality Corner' 
I 

Pre ~' Easter 

Specials 
TODAY-FRlDAY 

SATURDAY 

DRESSES AT 

I l;ou'U he ll'reatly 
I>Ul'I)l'ised at whnt 
jllis smflll ij lltt l 
will buy ilL this 
pre.EllIIier evellt. 

Eleu('s, u(,('ol'dln,;- tn announC'4'· 

, Vomen" for April. Y~it 'It :\1 a nlto,,"III'. \I'j..,. 
,MI Doran WfiJi nnnwcl n" candl. 
,dete tOI' th(, AII~e Fre mfm 1'00Im I' t morlOI f IIl1w hll), iJuL u!te" reo 
,C(lIVlng this award I<hP 1tC'<'I'Jllt'fl tho 
"Lea.rn<'d SOClell('8 t 1I01ll1lhll), whlt'h 

))/'. Churl .. " I~, Ut'llin wIll IIJll'nel include" on ot th . mnl1pL' mNeor· U·lal. jlluY"01 an iml'ortant 1lI11'! In [{ellt'w Rrd ('mRs ~ DRESSES AT 
'l'ho 1':",'. anll M I·H. C;l .. nn \\', :.rc· 

:Mlchal'l ami ch 11<1 1'(>11 , gltll('r ano! 

ll,.. EIiRlI' 110lhillYs In Loga.n. itl' (/'om Ih" Pal·IlAould. Arl", filII 
I>f FI'brunl'Y, 1930. 

tJoe h£'Jldng lood;l)' heflot·£, JI"II'(' I,. g. ('el'tiltcnt('s I 
Tf'lIef'n. All" flh£'rhol1, inHlrllclol' In lOlly· 

arrJes !I. 11I.r)::('1' stlJlClld. Th(' Pal· 
mer ~ t\OWShl)l will til r('torO' ;;-0 10 
the al temat!'. 

Clell.l on, 120 N. Duhuqlle slt"eel, lIl\l Edith 1\[. 1I0ltllRtl'ol1l will "IWllt! 
"ISltIng t"'lay at th ,holllf' or tha EtlRtPI' v"l'allon al hl'r homl' In 
nl'\', :\11'. 1\l(':\fI('hl\"I'~ pnl'('nls ,It (ll'lH'HPO, til. 

Ju('oh :\1111'1" t IlflUhl'), of th(' c1 ... ad ~I('al I'dncallon, Ilncl ltllth t"I'('I'JeI,'. 

'''unl of lhl' (\poth of C. L. gll'l, II'Hlln,'d thal hI' funnel thl' nlltl' n of nanl/i1IC', have CitHllIllNl [ot' /'1' 

ltoa"hOIll, lillI' 'U,I, at Pomona, Ill.. ')('lIlandlnl{ $2,000 Iln(1 Hlllllng- that 11('wal or I t el CI·O,.,. 1Jfl' ;;lIving ec,'· 
I'ollowlllg u. lont,: Ji1nes~ waH I'~celv('d "It,)He IH nil t'lt;ht" at hi!! llllttlP. It lllkat"'l throllgh 1('''tH gll'l'l1 ut till' 
ycsl(,'l'(l:ty lit thl' alumni office. wa~ hlf'llllflpll lIy Bmm,. Kntz. tl Held hOURI' 11001 hy H, 'I'. I']nton tor 
Deu.lh ClUtl Mal'eh 19 to ;\Ir, Mettch· I'oomel' at tIll' htark hOI1l<'. AI. l~ouL~, ;\10" field n~rnt In Ill'~l 

Cnl'lyple. 

In 1928 1I11s~ Dontn I'PcO'll'l'd h " 1' J\ 'nNn Chrl'tl'ns~n. ' 32, I~ RJl(!nc\· 
M.A. d gol (l from th nlvl'r Ity ot InL:' tit Eas\t'l' holiday wllh hl' l' pal" 
lown. and In 1030 "he 1'1'(' 1\' d hl'r cnta. 1\11-. IIne1 ;\1r", 'l'hlltl\I\8 I'. 
Pb.D. d gl'P!' ft'OI11 Slllnfnnl unlnl" ('hl'l~tl'll: n, 304 nonalil~ Slreet. 
IIJty. Rhl' III flO\\, un In8Irl/(·10[· Itl 1I11M8 Chrl~l"n~I'n I~ ·1 l(,fl.·h~I' In t!tll 
the EngJlHh dcp .. .t'tm ot et 'Vdlsl,v \\,lIl1"lIt~hlll·g hl.:h .. h"ool. 

colle . 

'Stetvarts Leave Oil 

Trip to Midwestern 
University Campuses 

PL'Or. O('orge W. St('WUI·I. h('ad of 
the ~lysl('s el('pnl'lm nt. nnel Dr. 
Zella. WhUp St!'WUI·t. hlN wltl'. Il'tl 
yesLenlay (Qt. L'lfa.n't t('. IIH1., whpro 

Prot 1101' ~toWlll'l will gIve two 
I 'tUI 8 at Purdu(' unlvl'rl<lty. Hn 
will 8pl'Uk this l"vE'nln~ on ".\roll'U, 
cal pru·adoxel<." and lotlwrl'nw 011 
"X.ray dlffrnctlon In llQulds." 

PI'OreSHOr Alp","'1 will Iw ",IIPst or 
'honor al IL (I1nn(,I' J<lvl'n IJ~ SI~ttI:1 

PI Slgmn, hOn<1r3"~' flhyslC'R rl'[1.· 
ternlty, lomorl'ow. :111'8. Sl('wnr~ 

Will ' b nlel'lalnl'd nt thl' home ot 
Prof. nnd :lII·s. K. La/·k·Hol·elvit?. 

Pl'ofes801' and Mn,. Stt>WIlI't will 
visit Crlpnels nt ~Pauw. unlvl'r"Hy, 
GreencQstle, Ind.. (ornOt'row Ill"hl. 
D\>Pauw unlvprslly Is PI'O! lIJIOI' St('· 
wort'" alma matE'I·. 

Mrs. W. F. Boiler 
to Entertai.) Today 

:Mrs. 'Y. l'~ . llollE'/' will hI' hllsl ss 
tOday to membrl'l! of till.' KinL;'R 
})aUg!llel'8 who will Ill('~l at ber 
homE'. 101 G E. ColJpl;e stre!'t for nn 
all day meeting. 

The meeting \\'111 bt'A'ln at 10 :30 

a.nd will be followed by n IUnchl'on 
.t noon. .AltN· the lUll h on 1l1l.'1'(' 
wilt be a. buslne mepting. wlnl': 
tor Ule Juvenile home will orcupy 
UlOlIIl who altend. 

Mr,. Carl Seashore 
to Review Magazine 

,I:towt ('urnmltlg', InMtru .. l"r In 
jlh,\'~It '1\1 l'II\WtI(ltll', will III III 001' In 
hpl' hOlIll!' In J\1l1waukf'l'. \\'JR.. tnt' 
lilt' 1';"'1(0/' holId,l",.. 

I)('f'(llhy E . Jlt'a'lhttl'~' of till' loo\\'(\ 
('1111(/ ,,'I'lfll/'(' !l"io.'l\l·e·!t ~Ifltlllll, 

~Il"llt Yf'Hh'l'l1,w In 'Yat"I'loll. 

J.'llIr"ncI' :-Uolclleton. A3 ot SmIth 
1ll'II,I. lnli .• Jll'l'sldl'nt uf 11)(1 IV.A.A" 
will h!;lV(' rm' .\lI'tlll. 'l\'x" HUIHluy, 

"hpl' "h,' will tal,1' parI III th .. J1!\' 

tlnnal l'oon\"'l11lon oor 1111' " ·.k.\. 

whh'h h. l'llln~ h"l,l at til" \;nl,'('r· 
Kin "f '1'",,1\11 •• \ prJl I j to ~ 1. 

Prill. J I. n. BVCI'ROI, o( thr 1'01· 
I" !':I !Of r"lIlltH'rel' "Ill . I)IlIII] the 
J-;'l -leI' vn('atfotl at It III hom~ In 
lllndahon,. 111. 

1\1, .. 011.1 :\I rs, 1\1. (:. Dakin, 22R 1·2 
I:;. 'tlll('~" Fu·eC!L, will vlslL In (Jar· 
111'/' nntl 1';~lh ,Tvilh> (lUI'lnl( vacation. 

1'1·0f. \\'. J.A:I"h ~ClW"I'A ot th(, 
";nllli~h dqlllrtnli'nl will " l) rl1d lIw 
slIl'ing l'<'('('P~ Ilt hlA hHlllO In JJrd· 
fol'l1. 

LUf'lIl1. ~r. \\'ri~ht, In!!lru tOI' In 
tht! gng-IIHh depa,tmpnl. h,tt VNI' 
lerrlll.'· (III' (' .. <lnr FullH 10 bn with 
her mothl'!', lIft' .. n. H. \Vrlghl. for 
]';Il"ler. 

}-;l1lth nra,lhul'y, who r,'('r.lv('(\ hH 
TI._\. d(>gr E' [rom t h Univl'relty oC 
Iowa 1I1~t ~·eaJ'. JII ~xp ('led 10 ar' 
rive today (01' n. vu.ll with her sis· 
1"1', Domth)' Eo Bradbury. 1305 
1"1'11'(1 11 "trPl't. liONS llrl1.<lbury Is a 
Hluel!'nt nt the Arl 1nstItute to Chi· 
('aglt. ]11. 

Rny l1h'kbol~ II[ \Vll.lerJoo, Is via· 
IUI1I:' In Io\n~ ity. 

Prof. l·'rank L. ,lolt, dlredor of 
the H"hool oC journalism. discussed 
. ' .,1'0 poPtry Yf'Rtel'tlay afternoon 
IJ for~ 0. m ellng ot lhe Wellt 
J..\I' n~h Woman's club. 

A review oC the mn~azIDe. "Gard· 
eners' Chronicle" will be gIven by 
Mrll. Qu-l E . SeaBbor at a m()(ltltt~ 

of Cliapt 1" E oC P.E.O. slJlt!' rhootl 
tomorrow afternoon. [rs. I. ''''. 
Lelglrton wjJl enlerl11ln the chaptet· 
at her home, 941 IOWo. avenue. A~· 
81Itant hOlltesse8 are :lfrs. E. S, • f rs. l\fa ,tUnJlI leCt yeslerday 
~rownlng. MrII. Alice o regS'. and (or Ottumwa wh re she will vJsit 

GertrUde smith, 
The meeting wiJI 'begin at 2:3) 

.,.m, 

Lom6ert ,Speaks 
trt F«ulty Luncheon 

Prof, B • .T. Lambert. head of the 
civil engineering department. spoke 
on "Heat ~ontrol and healing sys· 
tema" befom II. regular weekly meet· 
1ng of the Engineering Fa.culty 
f~uncheon clUb at Iowa Union yes· 
terday, 

10IDtl 'city Rebekah. 
A IIUl'priJle program has been ar. 

... nced by the committee working 
",It" Atv. Oathout to be presented 
tonight after tho bUJllnCIIS meeting 
of the Iowa City Rebekah lOdge. 
'!'he bwllneee meeting will beSln 4t 
, o·elOl:k. __ _ 

TARTING TODAY 

Thursday, April 13 

The Mad Hatter's :rea 
Room 

Will be Closed for the Dur
ation of the Easter Vaca
tion. 

OPEN MONDAY 
EVENING 

April 17th-for Dinnet 

124% E. Washington St, 

A lief' Shed,;) .. , In@lructor III phy!!· 
Iral (,(IU('l\llon, will !!pend hl'l' V[lea· 
lion at h(,I' 110011' in L.\wr ncl'. ran. 

Rt'nn<'lh JlI'IItIlt, ,'2 of DiIV('IlPOI·t, 

io'ct f'o(' (,hkll!-:u ,<'lit('nlny to otlend 
lite cconfL'l"pn"1l of PI" ,.lcl('nt~ lie the 
Y M,l',,\. of BIg' 'PI'n .1'I1IIIIls. Thl) 
me('linl[ will I,,'gln tomolfOW and 
lasl untll Sundll~. 11 ",ill I)" held 
III 11,.. "klo,,· LUWSIIJ1 Y,:'\f.C" .• \ . m('· 
fIloria\. 

em, who was un nt!m'ltey In I I{enlwth MIII"I', II I)u-"pnpul't n('\Vi!· nlel and \lfl' lII1yl,,!;,. 
Pomonu. pnpel' pn'HHIOlll11 employE'. t'sllrIl'd -+- thlll h'l hall gil' 'Il llCWFI)UIlf'l' hlankR 

]l"rn(ll'<I Truvl,., j;'1'n,luole atuucnt to 1IleYE'r at (1'*''111 'nt Intel'valH, 'rile OPEN 
in entolllolll~Y It Iowa Atate col. note Wlt.." wrlll('n on I1l'lI'Hpl'int 1)<1.1)1" ' . 

Il'/':, \laM In 1 HI ('ity Y stPl'da~" DUlI'l wilnl' ""'H .... lIell in I'fHlllec' 

\'I!dting Pruf, ,llenrY 1". Wickham !Jon with till' nOl(' WI'I'I' U~nrg(' !-;bel· 

01' lhe "ool,,;.:y dl')larlml:I1L j I' ulso Ill:!. hpl'cial invl'Klh;;atol', who 1t'~U· 
"iMIt"1i I'1·"t. I~dwal'd I,'. MaHon oC fl"11 l't'gal'<llng tI,£, (' uHto,ly of tll(' noll' 

Hln,'" it IVa .• (oun,l, "",I JinlJ('\'t .t. 
\\'"Ito" " Chlclll{u hllllelwllting l'xperl. 

THRU VACATION 

TOWN and 

LUI'III1 ,1/'tn1Pl', :\1,'.. Haymond 
.\romlpl·, IInci I\I,.~ . ,\ . (I , {'>lrlton 
,letLve t",luy fOI' Slollx ('It y, wh"I'" 
th y \\'111 ~1)E'nil thl' ""I'lc ('n<1. ;\11~" 

:\r~ttlIN' [\nll 'II"' .• \lrrnlrr will vl.!t 
:\t tl1P hom!' "I' :-11'11. :11"1111< ... " f1il'" 
em!', ;\1 t'. an.l ~r/'~. :\r. c, J'rurn. 
nnll :lit''';. \'lll'llOlII will IH' Ihl' gUI',t 
of h(,I' ,1.11'1'. 1,:III1I11:W 1~1"'n will Itc· 
c('fI)llany til,' ~I'''")l to Ch:lrt"I' 0:11,. 
"VllcW(J sh,' \\ill \INIt 111'1' c'"I/,III. 

Pror. E . 1'. ~. 'l'hoIlIPHIlf\ of till' 

tI'e ,,<'1,001 of jOllrllllllsm. 

Modern Eight Club 
;\I"lvuerH oor thr MII,Ie'I'Il Bight 

Ul'illgt' dUll will lIll'l' l thll< "ft!'l'noon 
Ilt the homr or M,.,., 
ltl:!·l (1. H11",)('t. ~Irt\ 

hUI'\(,8 'YaUs. 
Walts \\111 h" 

Carnation Rebekahs 
illJt,atioll of nllw llJf'llli)( J'S will 

folll>\'" It hll~ltt •• mNlng of memo 
/l ~ IH 'II' III," e '111'11 It ion HCI)I,l<a~ 

10d"I' 10\ll1l1'l'IIW III S 1',111, 

JUST RECEIVED 

MANY NEW EASTER 
GARMENTS 

Specially Priced for Today 
-Friday-Saturday 

DRES E and COATS 
You'll be Proud to Wear in 
the Ea ter Fashion Parade 

50 BEAUTIFUL NEW 
DRES AND SPORT 

COATS 

Plain and fuI' trimmed 
styles; made to sell for 

25.00; sizes 14 to 48; spe
cial-

$16.95 

OlTR FINEST DRESS 
COATS; formerly 35.00 

~~~e~: ... ~.~.~.~~.~~ ........ $25 . 
Other oats $9.95 and 

Upward 

75 NEW EASTER DRESSES 
75 New Easter Dre ses of plain and printed sheer and 

sand-crepe; many with jackets; sizes 12 to 46; also 
half sizes; regular 15.00 quality dre ses; many one-
of-a-kind styles; special ...................................... $9.95 

Others $3.95, $5.95, $7.95 
Choice of Finest Spring Suits, plain and fur trimmed 

styles: sizes 12 to 42; regular $25,00 quality suits ; 
special .................................................................. $14.95 

, Other Suits 9.95 
Fine Red Fox Fur Scarfs, 25.00 quality; special $15.00 

Siore your Cul'!l 
in our m()(/ern 
rirelJroOC 
vaults. Phone 
%141, Fur ))e· 
partment, for 
details. 

• 

Weekh Engineering 
Meetings Postponed 

""UCldy me!'lIng!l oC lhe student 
hr:tIl"I,,'~ of lit' A mOI'lean SoI'iO'I~· IIr r 

GOWN 
EASTER SUNDAY 

.JH}<NF:H, 1~ ·2 

• ' 0 Evening lte,ti 

WITH THI 

LEN-A-DoR 
A TOUq4 OF THI TOI 

AND THE DOOI 
SWINOS O'IH 

The Modern Way 
'rrade in Your Old Ice Box for a New 1933 Model 

Electrical Relrigeratol! 
At Spencer's you may choose from the LARGEST 
VARIETY OF STYLES and SIZES shown anywhere 

in Jow~ City. 

LEONARD--GRUNOW 
MAJESTIC 

You're Invited to Compare 

(convenient terms if desired) 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 So. Dubuque Street Dial 3550 , 

I 

Believe it or not! 

REAL SILK 
Full-Fashioned 
Medium·Sheer 

SE 
- and it has a new style 
feature - the white picot 
toP! A stocking that com· 
pares favorably with much 
higher • priced hose, Very 
handsome - and with good 
wearing qualities, too. 

Newest Colors! 

J , £· ': I·)' ." "!110..11-.. ' [ · , - III 
.~. .., .. L4' , .... .... _"" .... I'H 

You who ha.ve 
l~n in tl)e- habit 
.,r IIn.Vln~ lIlue'lt 
)Il01'E' will find 
sb'11JII f1.nd lIUljA'I" 

inls in these 
dll'lIl;fS lit t hjlt 
mmtl'tlt prieto 

DRESSES AT 
Rom~ of OUI' Cin. 
(,lit gIU'l116U(S in 
I.h i~ l)I'ifoe range. 
You will !JUl'I'Jy 
fill(l tlt"m out. 
hhmdlng. 

SALE OF 

I COATS 
I 

Grouped for 

the balance 01 

this week at $16 . ~ two pl'lees ........ , .. , .. 

When You (i!ome to 
CH'ICAGO 
be sure to visit· the 

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS 
Many of the exhibits are now 

open for in~pectiol'\, 

HOTEL ATLANTIC 
MOST CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

In the Loop with its theatres, 
smart $hOPI, the bu&jne.. and 
financial dt.t,~t$ ... yet OI'~ a 
~w minutes to the Fairgrounds. 

EICGeptlonal, facilitiel 
for your comfort. 

FAMOUS GERMAN COOKING 

~nti fo,. copy of descriph'" 
folder }1 Century of ProgreJ 

Mak" >Our R.,e,ratlon, NOW 
HOTEL ATLANTIC 

ow~u ,MAIjAGIIo\£N'J' 
Emwt RMISN fredericll Teich 

Clork St, neQ( J~" ~Ivd. 
C~ICAGO ' 

I - -' 

. ,-
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. Rev . Dierl~8 SKIPPY-An A.pp,'op,.iate Design 

Delivers Tall~ 
Speak at Third of Holy 

Week Services at 
Englert 

" The power of r" lIglon" was the 
theme of an addr'PHH given by the 
Rev. Elmer' E. Djerk~, puslO!' of 
(lIe Bllptist church, at the lhird of 
the holy week servlcps held at lhe 
E ngl('rt lhealer yel!t('l'(lllY noon UII 
de,' the auspicl'g or the rnillistel'iul 
asSO<!laUon. The meeting was SDon
Bored by lhe Lions ('Iub. 

AI N1- -(ffA-r 

SOMc-rHIN' NeW?-

P~rrv L. 
® 1933. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ern 
By PERCY L. CROSBY, 

r M£AN PUT,-IN I 

A BUFFALO ON A 

fVO- "'H~ P€oPL€ 

HAVe BeEN 8V~~ALOeD 
LO"'fS OF -r"IMc'S I 

PAGE TIIUI 
! 

Rev. C. C. Garrigues 
Deliver Pre-Easter 

Sermon last Nigh,~ 

"Rest, felow8hiIJ, 11I1\yel'," was th~ 

1l1em of lIlO He". l', C. Oal'l'lg lll'ij' 

sermon gl v!'n 1118t n I::;ht nt t he Pre' 

Bas tN' meeting at tlte Chrlstlll.l'l 

ehu,·eh. 'rhe meeLing was IIPon· 

HorM hy lh H(lclwl Clu'rc ll Wo, 

men'!! l\1lsslonal'Y socletl('s and t he 

:-;,It'll h If", rt gulla. 

1I[ef'tln~8 will continuo this week 
'loS follow:;: Todar, "A auY of fe llow: 
~hl"," sJ)on~ol'ell by the nlen', 
g"I'uUp; }'ridny, 11.1\ lhlY of 8uffel~ illg,~ ' 
"POIlMOl'("<1 hy Youth Pell0W81)ip; a nd 
t:;unc1ar, "A dAY of l'esu"l'ect lon," 
\\11h meeting's I)Olh m Ol'nlng IIn(/ 
evelling. 

Frof. Charles A. Hawley ot the 
fehoot of religion ot lhe University 
of Iowa will speak at lhe meeting 
today noon. 'rhe Hotru'Y c lub will 
sponsor the meeting loday. SEEK TO AID DAIRY FARMERS Farm Bill May Not Ittcl~d~ 

Production Cost Guaranty 

deott'l'llllnf' ancl lo fix lhE' go ld con· 

tent of the dollar. 

'rhe 11'.~ 1 . 1I . 'Iub sponsored th~ 

Il1l'l'ling Tu('~da~·. Solos were g iven 
h~' )1 .... '. (I(·ol"/;e ,add and 'Hugh 
'l'll(lllr. :l lonciny evening, t he meet" 
ing '''IH l\IH'n~ort'd by the B lbll) 
H('holll, wit It lht' ch ildren'& chob' 
Hln~in'l" Re\'('['a l H{' 1,'CLions, 

The Rev. Mr, Dierks used as the 
text fOl' his s('rmon the fo llowing: 
And Jesus said to them, "Verily I 
say unto YO ll , if ye have failh as 
a grain of muslard seed, ye shall 
say unto thls mountain, remove 
lIenee to yondet' place ; and it shall 
remove; And nothing be Impo~~lb]e 
unto YOtl,"-J\1t:ttthew 17:20. 

J esus with tlll'ee or his dlscilll 8 
had Ju~t eome from a lumlnotl~ ex' 
)leriencp on the mountain top to 
tlnd his athel' ~i~lJ !l defeated In 
a test of faith. AS to tho cause 
of lheit'"deCeat he gave tl1em this 
parable Of the mustlu'(] sped: "You 
failed 'b cause of you I' unbelief. If 
you have faith like a gra.ln of mus· 
tard see(1 yOll shall be able to move 
mountains. You shall be able to do 
the impossible." 

"Jesus was trying to say that the 
I,owe,' or faith was of a different 
nuture lI,an lhey were ~upposlng," 
dec1ul'e<1 lhl' 11ev, 11ft·. Dierks . 

"That fullh I" of the natu,'e of 
'::1'011'111. 1t r10(>8 n·t come hy merely 
wi~hing to hll ve faith. Falll1 is JIIle 
u ~ee(l. It mt!!;t lose its life In t lte 
SOl'pat nclwnture of growth If it Js 
to pI'odUce tht' plant 01' tbe mighty 

, 
. Vote at 2 o'Clock This (111\11 \\Tltlt'n Inlo ,h IJrognttll hy 

Afternoon to Decide the agl'ku llUI'e cOIl1ntill(' . 
M 'U IHitl1 ~. ~('natorial advol'al,'s of 

Fate of Plan inCialiun la!,!:'erl anlL'lItlllll'nl~ to the 
bill which illclullt~" both prlet· li(lll1l:' 

'YASIIINC:TON, April 12 (AP)- tlntl 1ll0l't!:,ug(' "dinan('ing and 

Spnate admlnislration l'IUPPllI.tl,rsl St'lIatlll' f';ul'kll'Y ([)clll. K~·. ), lal11-
baslt'd those h(' a\,p"I'e(i wel'!' ll'ylng 

IlI'ellal' d todll;' to dOwn the 111'U- lO (t .. C 'at tit.. 'n~aslll'(' lhrough 
I)O~al to gUlll'antN' lh f"r l111'1' ~' id ku l E'. 

his pl'odudioll ,"OHts ufl(,l' S(,(,I'NRI'Y .\lfldgltl:'e Bill Vot .. 1.1101 (' " 

,,"ullace let it i)(' Iw()wll that h('l .. '1:1:, •. :\Oll~" , . C(:nSid(;"i,"g lh.l" ~'1~rl' 

1 

wlInlH II loft out or the om llrllclnA" ga);~ '~fin!tnr'ng Il lun ,l>! a H~Il<l1 (ttl' 
.. hili, p"Htpon('(i U. vllte until tll'llor. 

tllt'll~UH' t11'!i1!;nfOd to <,ure a/,P'leUI'1 ro\\'. DUI'ing tilt' <iehllt i{<'IlI'P' 

tlll'e A [inHncill1 il18. 1 'K'ntutive 110<'(1p(>1 (1)l'm, <..'ul.), ('aileel 
' I'hel't' WaR >;Ol11e 111 'lJHp('(~I, hnw-Ilhe '\l ol'lgag(> hill "half 11IlI,l't1" and 

I'v('1', that enough H('Pul)IINllI~ , <1t>HNlhcd the " IWW ul'al ' IIA a " I'UI\' 
1111Kbt jilin the Demo('mtic Insu,'-' ut'"l" of which "lilt' ,\merkun 
~(>nlR to 1111,~S It o,'e,' lheil' 0I1Po;;i- IINlilie al'e hrginnin;:, to /:,t't tired," 
lion. 'Pitt' 1)lal1 would be optionlll 'J'h" fit'Rt 1l'11Pc.U'ic IlIO"!' oC lho;;I' 

Sl'vel'ul OtllN' Hl'natul'!! an' wo"', · 

ing- on Inflatlonnr:,' lllO\'eS In Ihw 

" ' flh lIw agl'lcu\lure cOlUmlltee'!! 
l'ecot1lll1endall 011 fo, ' CUl'runcy ex, 
pansion us the Only hOlle fol' p(', 'nm, 
nent h"ll) till' ag,'lclIIlurc, ~I) lllany people," tltat the tel'm It, 

1:" I'klpy dlr l't('U his shafl Jarg('. self "'a~ "(' lu"I,,<)" amI t hat It would 
Iy al S~natol's Yand nll"'l'g (Il(op. IIrin " on gol'Pllt admini'tration dlr· 
" ll eit,), alH1 Lnng- tDem. La.), who fieultll'R, ' 
ha\'e I'idl('ulp(\ thl' a!1111inl~l"olloll J:anldwoa ('ontended the p111n 
hilI. TII~ Kentu<:l<ian sllld tlwre ,,"ould "hl'in~ lhe rl1rm~1' a much 
IllHl b(>~n "lao much horscplay in an 10\\,1'" l'('ttU'lI 1I1lln the p,'e" " a r 
e[rorl tu l'ldieule this hill out ur tltc \lal'lh' "Pri('C til(' hill 8(' ks to ~t:t 
!lenat" lIy thC' u~e uf a llllln's nallle." 

" }ltwspplny " 
11 (' I'd.-n·NI In oet'ltHional "o[c'" 

I'nC-I'H h)' l~)ng' and l -nlH]l'nll('l'g to 
lll·. Mordf'{·,,1 J'~zcki el, el'ollomlc ad· 
\' I1<C'I' to \I'[llIac<" a~ ")Ionlecal," 01' 
"!Jr, Er.eklt'I." 

" I am /;oinl-i lu \'o te 1'01' ttli~ bill 
h"NlU8P it c('rtllinly I~ no wun;1' 
tlIllll olitel's hl'ought I" 11",',. "'ltl it 
pul" thl" I E'sPollMlhilily Oil nne lIN'· 
HOn to (lu snn1l'thin~." HUl"klf'Y :->uht. 

uP" but NOl'l'ls tlisagl'eed, 
'';"ndl'nh(','g ""tid If thc govern

Illent ",anII'd to fix [trices t be pro, 
duction co~l plan Was tho hest waY 
to do II. 

Fo,: ,Ap,",I. 
lInd the Hl'l' relary of agriculllll'(' 
coulu ]rul it lnto ('[f,,('t at hi!! aisc"e-
lion. 

Confident. or Vidol'y 

wh() fppl 111f1ation "i1l Hit.] lhe fa 1'111- ,· trnlf'~"M ROln~ 1lI(llu1)£'1" or th0 sen
('I' ('allle wHit lhl' sul,mlssion by IIt{' nt· h()lI~e <'an off('r II hott .... hill, 
St'"at"I' Thollla .. (1t,.Ill, 01<1 ... .1. of a It du~l' nnt 11(' III aliI' mouths to crill, 

Only 
1"'Ollo"al 10 Ilrid " s~l'lion til tNe hili dr.1? one "olll('ho(ly l'lsc haH wOl'ked 

1'11(> pr()(hwlloll c().~l gllllrnnly HP('- !:'h' lng' P"csillent nlJo~t','e lt wide oul." 

tree. So with human life, (Jov(,l'nor~ of foUl' miclw(,Htt'I'n ~tf11 ('fl Inrt'tillg' ill ell il'ag-o ::Holldny II i~lIt Iwtil iOllrd J>l'l'si(/(>1I1 'lion 1\'01' w"ilten into lhe iloosev('lt POWI'I' to <,xpu'l(1 lhe monetary 'II'nllac!' gavE' Ilis Vi"WA (Ill thl' 
bill h)' ,hE' A(>llflt{' ul'lrlcultul'p com· system, pI,.l(lul' tIQtt cost pla", l<p[\n~ol'"d in 

Wo at(' mal ting SI,eelal 

low prices 011 all ,ew· 

I'h'y " ful watch repair

ing in ortler to keep 

OUl' shup busy. 

"Faith is a quiet power, It is Roosevr lt and }jecr('tflI'Y of AgTi('lIltprc WlIlIilt'(' to illtlmll' ilJ till' fHI'lI1 1', lif'I' llillllow 1>rl'ol'c eongl'e, s 
not like dynamite 0,· U,e ]lower or I p\'ol'isioJl~ fo l' aiding dairy farmel'R of th('ir Hhltes, Atll'ndin~ till' ('Oil 1'('1't'I1(,(> Wl']'r (scfltcd, ll'ft 
a maclline. And last, faith is a to right) : Govel'nor Paul .'TeNuit of' Turliann: (lovel'nor A. G. ~dlllll'(lItlHIl of 'Wisconsin; Govcrnol' 
patient POWE'I·. It call wal t." ll(,l1 ry HOl'ner of 1 II ill oil'l ml(l GOYl'rnol' Clydl' Ul'l'I'inl! of [OW8. ::;1 it lid i l1Q: lJl'tt to ]'i~h t: W. 11\'. 

O)llttl'e but admlnlslratlon follow('l'~ Senulol' "'heelH (DPlll. MllnL), the ag"I('ullul'p Cornntl(H'c by HI'Il' 
"'l'l'e collfidl'nL II1(,y ~ould nl1(l nlso Introduced hl~ proposal to re- 1110,' ~IIt'I'li. (l{l'll. :":I'h.l. find (HI"o. 
\\,fllll<\ throw it out. 

PII·or. '){.d"-lIlal·d La~"l>e Pll'Jres:~\l(1 McLaughlin, n. J, Ckmcns anel '1'. II. AI'('ns, (tHsi"lan1 commissiolll'l' or ;Igi' iculttll't.' 01' l\Iiuu(>sota. 
at tI e 'Ye ne>u1ay serv,ce WI"" I '~. 

'I'h!' .senatf' a!;"el'tI lo , 'ole by 2 
lUll, tOIll!)II 'O I\' on tho controversial 

Maud Whedon Slllith as organist. 

Corn Experiments 
Determine Value of 

Mineral Fertilizers 
'r(>n common val'ieticR of rOwQ cOI'n 

al'e j)t'ing grown III th(' greenhousE' 
on til(' "oof or the ('lteml~II'Y built], 
lng, UJlIlIl which 1\ l'thur S. Lynes~, 

a of Iowa City, l~ expprlmenling 
wllh a vi!"'" towal'.l improvIng the 1'1', 
f ee l of minel'ol iertiilze,'s on eliI'll. 

Long rows of two·gallon CI'OCkR 
filled with 10,nOO grams or pur", wltite 
Rand al'e used fOl' lhl' eX]lE' ,·imellt. 
]n e,,(Oh of tl1E' croci,s arc five stocks 
of eO"ll. A holt I I wice a week lhe 
plants al'e given 250 cubic eenthnet, 
el·ft. of (liRtUled' waleI' with a certa in 
amount of minerai InclUding vo 'Y
Ing amounts of potaSSium. This mJx, 
lU,'e afrects the varieties or co,'n 
dlCrerently. 

F"om tlle results o[ the experlmellt 
Mil', L;'n~ss will d(·termh,e the best 
mine"als 10 b~ llSNl In fenlJl:dng ,lIf· 
fel'ent Idnde ot corn. 'fhe sal'll!" r .. ,.
tlilzH ofl~n I1CfeCLS tile dl~tlllCl val'I, 
~lI~s In a dlCC!'rent mannel .. 

1'he Roil or tile Un ited Sl(ltef< I~ 

cOIllPa"aU"ely yo ung now. M 1', 

LYneRN saiel that ln a short time 
many of the Ingredients will Ilisall' 
pear fl 'OI11 i t becauM~ or COli Un UOUS 
use. \Vile ll such a lime al'l'lves the 
farn1(," III ust l<now what fc,'t ill7.('I· 
to UR(> to rp Juvenate tho soil. His 
expel'lment will answer thlH for the 
corn bell ra,'me l', It will IlISo aid 

Iowa State Fair Board Votes 
44 Per Cent Cut in Budget 

DES MOINES, April 12 (AP) -I gl'antl~tand udmi~"ion cha"g('~ wl'r(' 
A I'eduction or 44 pel' cent in tht' mad(', 'Ilmp~"1:1 will be given a $2 
budgel for the 1933 Rtale fail' com- rat!' fOI' five adll1lssion~. All classcA 

or grandstand atlmlRslon will he re· 
pared with lhe budgel of 1931 was dUI·t'd 25 cents. 

,"oted today hy tile 10wn Rtat€' fall' Thp hoard also lll'ovi(\('d that 
board. I Mhould thE' tut'll rE'ceipt~ be less 

'1lh(' net budget for the fail' thl" thlll1 ~Hr,.OOO, p"clusive of lhe slato 
yeal' .wlll apPl'oximate ~l GO,Ono, a aPP,'oJ)l'iatiol1 of "30,tlOO ami RUr]lhIS 
,'eduction of $66,000 ,below the Jn3~ and other ohligations Hgaln~l tI,e 
budget and $119,000 helow the 1931 fund, nil )J'l'llllutrls. clllpluyes pay 

budget. a 11<1 othE'r ohll/l'ut lon~ against thl' 
Ent!')' fees in lhe KPeed dellart- hORr'd will he rec1uI'I?<I in lh!' sam e 

ment ancl donaled j)1'emiums fl'om I IWOPO,·tioll that til!.' l'~cejpl~ (Il'e less 
outside ~olll'ces are expecled to in' lhan $14~,noo. 

Cl'ease the premium ofrel' ings by an }!;ntl',' reC'~ l'ecelvel1 In the speeu 
add itional $8,000 over and above the I d~)>a.rtl;l('nt and premiums br ~Jl~' 
s um offe"ed by the board, ('ial dOIlOI'" \\'Ill not be cOllllidi>t'ed as 

neductiollR in camp ground and j'eceij)ts or the fah .. 

Raven Patrol 
Wins Contest 

Makes 109 in Possible 
117 Points in Scout 

Competition 

Thl'ee Jllonths IntH·lmt .... l Boy 

Reout conte;,;t was won hy the na\" 

en patl'ol of Hoy Scout It'Oop No, 11 

lIIunsirip; Sllllen Ht'owlllng, safer:', 
),lulI,lJinl', anel sciroilll'shi[l. 

])(>'\\'Itte JTl'llIY. pel'!:;onal health, 
Ill'l'mansirill, I'pa,ling a 1111 ,~Wllll ' 

'mi ng; grnE'M nolc1el'll~ss, ]Jloneet" 
Jng, ''I1llTlO~lnansbiJl, safety, dairy
JIIg-, astt'on(HllY, anci reptll studr: 
Da",1 nutzlaff, fit' mansblp, an:1 
tll'Rt aid to animals: JiUl fitronk <, 
music; :Uaynl\"c1 :\reach~'", f1t'st aid 
to animals, )lel'ronal health, swim, 

mlng, !In(l I'Nullng: J()hn 8p"ontt, 
schola.l'ShiJJ; Newell EllllJle~' , ]t~I·son· 

~II health; Ed""al"! MaRon, safety· 
II-nldo 'l'homa~, SWimming, persollal 
l'~altll, life Bavin~, and I1l'st ail1 l'l 

the fal'mel' in Incl'('aalng lhe output o f the :lIptho(U.t " hurd" it wa" an· (inilllal,;, 
of his faml, even though it be virgtn nounced yes-le,·day. Out of a 110Ssil)k' Sla,· "unk- Wul<11l ' l'hOm!I!;, May-
S't'Ounc1. 1 . I I )I a III :IT a('IIPm, aml DeWitte H epl'Y. 

European cou nt"les, Ilarlicu lal'lY 117 pOint", t)e wlnntng patI'o mac t' 
German:,', are ial' allea(l o~ the Unit, J09. 

Dehner M. Sample 
Name{l for Office 

ed StalE':! in lh e knowleclge and use TIl(' m emi>(, I's of lhe Hal'en patrol 
of fertilizeI'M in ngt'icultul'P, ac~ord· 

jng to i\1 I', Lyness. TllI'Y have lIsed 
Jt wlclet~', allll l'Il,'e achieved RU(Jce"S 

JU"t HS he plans to do wilh hla COl'n 
exlJerlments, 1t ,~tli makC' farming 
mOI'e cOlllplex bu IHO mOl'e llI'oflt, 
~b le, he said. 

Showers, '. [ ods, 
Cold ])e ay Spring 

, Farm Work in Iowa. 

DES MOINES, April 12 (j\P) -
Col<1, 8ho\\,ery tlaYH huve tltHayed 
8l11'lng worl, on Iowa farms about 10 
days, Charles D. Hel'<1, g-oVl?l'Ilmen t 
mcteo;'ol6gtst, said lorlay in the first 
lVe I, ll' C"OP hu lletln of th~ 8eas\ln. 
. Snow Ull(l rain during lnt March 
nne1 eat'iy A IWU l'esolted 11'1 flood con· 
(Uti01l!'l In tM eastern part or. the 
state anll dl'lllY d field work . 

Some oals hav!' be!'n aepcle<1 as fIll' 

,,"1': Ken'H'lh Siclehter, ]lall'ol INUI-

1'1'; Edwal'(l ::Irason, Nell'ell },;llIbll'\, 

unel l~I 'Tle~l Iluh1tll"ne~:,;, patrul (ld·
1 

in Service League 

·"Ise,'. • I 1':lpction of Dpltnp,' 1\1. 8amplp 118 

l:iecond pia C \\,u,~ won iJy the actlv(' vi('e 1"'PHic1ent uf lhl? Sodal 
'Wolf patrol, whii(' lhird and fourth SI'rv\('p leagu(', was annoulll'C'd Y('H' 

"'Iace~ went 10 lhe 2Ilou~c and thlll t('t'clav h' " ' iI1ium n. l l ~ I'l ]1" ~I, 
Crt'Hcent paLro\s, ' ~ , 

::Il e mbers of lh(' n an' n patrol WIll 11~nt. MI', SamplE' WIIH <,Ie('terl thjs 
r('celv~ 11 tril) to the J I t'll ke rala \" ",(,pi;: Ilt a l('ague hoal'u meeling, 
oat Des ~Iolnes. The trip will be 1\I,·s. S. A, Swishel ' ",ai, mode hon

spollsore(l by lh(, mem1Jers of troop 
14 I'ommlltee. PI·Of. A. C. 'i',·o",. 
'b1'i<1/{E', 1>1'01'. J . A, :';wi~hpr, and 11. 
n. Pilc. Th e $('Oll[S will be llCCOIII· 
Imnled by Scout EXl'clltivc G1C'n G. 
I:>ordyee. The nllme of lhe winning 
~irttl'Ol will ita\'p Il~ llame jlls(,I'lbed 
on the 1 lor,'Y Bremer ti [lhy. 

Jltgh('st SCOl'('fI 
The l1.uV(lll pall'ol hntU th(\ Illghest 

I!cOl'eR In lill' fOllowing (l"I1UI'tlnent~: 
Advancem nt ur mt'mbpI'H in l'Ank; 
'lI'OOI) <luC's; co urt Of 110111>1' !ttl n,l-

ol'a I'y "floc pI·eHitlenl. 
Appointmenl of fOUl' cOlllmitte<'s 

al the meeling was announced hy 
lhl' pI'l'~iden 1. 'rhl' ('om III iUel's a"e: 
F.x:e('ulive, ~r .. s. 'Y. I" Bywat I', 
('hail'man, 111.1'9. r. D. Knigl,t, ami 

Cord-Bound 

I.lill'th as Lyon coullty and thE're h a~ ;1 11('; persona.l InsjI('cllon; allen']· 
h~ell Ml11e plowing. (.I\C(' (It trOOil m('olinl,;'s ; flt1end nee 

• Sea W ,o.,1 
SpOftieS 

Tho l arg~l' winter whcal prolftl<'ing r.t patl'ol l11eeJingfl: l1(ltl'ol hila',,; 
rHeas In w('slcl' n Iowa I'('port the (,I'Op O'Omcty ell' lli ; ~ 1)O('lli.t p1'oject; !lnu 
In "ratlH'l' llOOl' condi tion ," but It ap' I ati ng of liatl'ol a(\"lacI·. 
pl.'ars to be In better s hall in the The. I'ed Htal' nWIl.l'd, glv n to each 
lIllaslHlIl lllJ1 l'lvel' counUe8, patrol that mal<es a lotll] of 32 out 

onRlll'rable gl'ass has been sown of 30 pOints in U,P lroop l'alin~, WRS 
and tho wet 8011 s hou ltl g l" It ;L IlI'CS n tcd to t11e Ihvcn f){\ tl'ol. 
8tarl. Ht'ed said . al'n~8C8 OJ' g 'eell- 'Advancements ill scout t'nnldng 
In A' wit(' I'C they w e l'e not killed du r- dur ing lho contest are: second (·Ias.~ 
InA' lhe winter. ~'a llk-EcI\Val'(t Mason , BillY' Am, 

\\'o l'm th and morc su nshlnCl ls need-! N well 'J~mbiey, :Rnh~I'1 f'MII< rt, 
Nl rOt· lamb8, pigs alld chlcl(s, ho K pnn plh HI(l lelttl'l', Davp , \ mll'l'lls. 
rt'lloriP(1. ' 11m', J r., HObert Il"olYn, lind r'.",' n 

(1~"l sh[lI'; hl'st cln S-,l l'lo )'()C'llt ,l 
Ond 1im StI'Onks. · , 

Merit JJlIAlge1'l 
Mel'll Itul' ,.' 'heHlcl' I1cnn I I, 

!Btu Conkllh , nnl' SJ mon, llobert 
Pll.uke,·, Md ' ]jllly AI'Il , fil'emlln !l-Itlp; 
Oene lIchl'y, personal he(lllh: .IJel" 
1l!l,'(1 llhl l>j), first aiel to< Il.nllllal~; 
Arlo Yocum, Ill'ema ns hlp, fl t's L a.IJ 

are ideal for cleaning walls 
or woodwork. 

Somethin g New! 

Small pieces of the high· 
est quality sheepewool 
sponge sewed securely t'o. 
gether, making a large, 
flat, durabl~, absorbent 
sponge. , Two Sizes 

25c and 35c 
at 

BOERNER'S 
PHARM:ACY 

113 E. Washington Si. 

Pl'o f K!t 'k I r. POI'\(>"; fina,"'!', I'l'Or, man. til" Rl'V, \\" p. r~mon. and 
Hlclnl'Y r" Milkl', ('hail'llHlll, Dl .. /lIll'H. ('htlrle~ HllII('l'; and publicity, 
l' lal'ry H . JC'nl<i1181J1l, «nil n. C, NO, 1111'S. Geol'g'e J{oH('k. I'haiL'tnall; (1. 

1an : '·!lSI.'. MlS. Curtis D<'~', ('hulr- ~'. Rumsey, lind Grace lI'[eycr. 

I SAW A MAGICIAI'J MAKE 
A GALL ROLL UPHII.,L 
LAST NI6HT __ WITHOU 
TOUCHING IT, HE WAS 
SIMPLY WONOmn)/. 

TtiAT'S ANOTHER 
ILLUSION.l)ON'T 
YOU KNOW TtlAT 
IT'S n,,£ TOBACCO 
TtiAT (OU NTS ? 
HtR€, +1AV£ 
ONE or MY 
CAMELS, 

111011(>[i7.e I;lIv"I' iii' all 'lllll'tl!lment (',,,IN] til thl' ('ommltt('e 11y ,rultl' A. 
to tJ1l' Dl ll!4UI'I', HillllJsl>Il, IH'psltlt'nt of lhe National 

(;I'cclIlJlu'l, s I Pa"Ill""!; union, in II tuli pr rpad by 
ThllllllUI' hill would permil the I St'nalul' Bankhead (D 111. Ala.) 

chi,'C "if' Illive to o,'dpi th,' i;;su· W ll llac'e Fa\'ol'~ Plan 
an('(' of gl'N'niJllck "ltll't'nCr, author, 1 'VaUaCe helli the lltimini><tra.liIJIl 
Izl' fl'l·t <;olml/:'e or silvl'l' at :\ rlltiu ]11,,'11 WH>' Sllllpl",', "s,,'rting- ""ost of 
with ~oJcl that the pl','sill('nt \vBII}'! ]II'IHluetiull 11'l(,Hns Sri Il1llnr 1hin~s to 

,rE\\'RLRY STORE 
Receivo tull va llie fOl' your old 

golil-SelJ it to YOI"' jeweler. 

~~-----

ToDAY'S Si-IOW 

CAMELS are made 
from finer, rvt0RE 

EXPENSIVE tobaccos 
than any other popular 
brand. They are mild 
..,easy on Ute throat. 
They give you more 
pleasure. Try Camels. 

MYST£IUOuf BALL 
ROllS UPHILL 

Lm MAllS, (AP)- Donald and 
Al'l Itlll' l'uetz (lnd Frank ramet 
wel'~ U I'l'~stNI aJtcr federal agents 
IIllll local oW 'l'S solzed Q. 200 gal
lOll stili on l he fnl'rh of "Franl, 
l'uetz, falher of two of the m en 8.1'

J'('Rted, • Thc of ICeI'll a l801 tOL/nd 265 
t;b ll o ll ~ or all('b'()d liquor and 110 gal. 
101)8 at IlUUlb, 10 animals, swimming, and marks , 1tII ______________ l4 ' ________________ • __________ ...,._, _________ -'-__________________ •• _..;._.:-. __ ~ __________ :..._~ ______ .. 
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"Over-Bureaued" 

SOON TO come before congr s, another of 
Pr sident RooseVl'It's gian t economy 

mOVE'S is almo!'lt ready. This one, designed to 
bring about sweeping cha nge. in the nation's 
transportation :ct-up, will bring all travel 
facilities of air, land, and water under one 
clo. ly coordinated management. It is ex
pected to materially aid the president's plan 
for a billion dollar sa ving. 

Fndel- thc guidancl' of thc commerce de
partment the plan would take over the ad
miniHtrativ!.' functions of the interstate com· 
merce comml. )o,)on. It would absorb the 
Nhipping board, the weather bureau, bureau 
or public roads, radio commission, bureau of 
IH'l·onautic., gl'odetic survey. lighthouses and 
navigation-steamboat inspection service, in
lanel wateywayx corporation, and tlle nation
al advisory committee for aeronautics. 

Until it i~ attempted no one can say just 
how sncces.·flll the plan will be, ither in 
getting through eong'l'cs' Or in actual opera
tion if paxsed. Many small s rvices now un
dl'rtllk('n by the burellus in their individual 
forlns will of necc ~ity be eliminated. Nu-
1I1('I'On8 compillint will have to be met. 

BII t for year. the criticism hilS bcen gain
ing Htr('ngth Ihllt the government is "ovel'
bUl·('aued." E\'et,y president, evel'y cabi
I1l't lU('mbrl' and many congre' 'men have add
('d their bit to 1 he governmcnt bureaus. 
'l'heil' pamrhlets havl' flood I'd the ma.ils and 
printing costs alone have run well into the 
millions. 

Bf'fore the plan is finally enacted there 
will be many phases of it to be ironed out. 
But it can hnrdly be dcnird that it is a st('p 
in the l'ight direction. A bm'eall for every
thing rcc"Us th old economic law of dimiu
ishing l'rtul'l1s. In other words, there can be 
too much o{' anything. 

The Senate Sits as Court 

A · lCOl\ll\lON judicial proceeding, 
olle that hns hern ill action only 11 times 

beforc, occurs as the scnate of the United 
tate. its as a trial jUlJ" iu the case of Fed

eral ,Judg IJouderback of San Francisco. 
TIH' senate decision will be necessary ill 

his case becau!>c the charge against him is 
an impeachment, bl'ollght ill five articles 
from the housr of rrprcsentativeR, which 
charg(l miRhundling of ('quity cases Ilnd con
duct to the "tlcandal and disrepute" of his 
court. 

']'h power 01' Ritting Of! a trial court 
which is vested in the !)(mate is given in one 
of more or less forgott ·n parts of the consti
tution of the - nited States. Article I, sec
tion 3, paragraph 6 and 7 provide the ma
chinery and the penalty which it may set. 

"Til e . cnate Rha 11 ha vp the sole power to 
tl'Y all irnreachmcnt. When sitting for that 
purpose, they shall be on oath or affirma
tion. When the prCJ ident of the United 
States ill tried, the chief justice shall presidc; 
and no person sllall be convicted without tho 
concurl'CI1Ce oE two-third of the members 
IJ)'Psent," reads section 6. 

"J udgment of cases of impeachment shall 
not ext nd further than removal from office, 
and disqualification to hold or enjoy any of
fice of hunol', tru t, or profit under the 
United tates i 'but the party convictcd shall 
J1/'vel'tbc les be liable and ubject to in
dictment, triw, judgment, and punishment, 
according to law." cct ion 7 thus sets a 
limit on the penalty which this little-used 
syst m of judgment may mete out. 

'j'he house of representatives has, also un
der the constitution, the solo power of male
iing the imp(,llclunent. The' r ecords show 
that it has acted in t he following cases: 

I'Dator William BLount of Tennessee, ac
cused of treason and sedition, 1797, the im
pea hment being dismi sed i Judge John 
P .ickpring of tile nited Statcs district court 
in ew Ilamp hire, impeached for drunken
ness and disregard for statutes, 1803, Bnd 
removed from office; Associate Justice 
Samuel Chase of the United States supreme 
court, impeached for misconduct at trials, 
lR04, acquitted i Judge James Peck of the 
t nited Statc district court in Missouri, im
prached for tyrannons treatment of coun
scI. 1 30, acquitted' Judge West W. Humph
r eys of the United States district court in 
Tenncssee, jmpeacbed for supporting sedi
tion movement and for acting lUI judge of 
the confederate district court, 1862, remov
ed hom office; President Andrew Johnson 
of the United States, impeached for usurpa
tion of law, corrupt use of veto, interference 
lit elections, and high crimes and misdemean
ors, ] 868, ~quitted' Secretary of War Wil
liam W. Belknap of the United States, im
peached for accepting bribes, 1876, acquitted. 

Judge Charles Swayne of the United 
States district court in Florida, for miscon
duct in office, 1905, acquitted j • Associate 
Judge Robert W. Archibald of the United 
States commerce court, impeached for col
]usion with coal mine owners and railroad 
Offillilllll, ] 912 rf'moved from offic~' Uni¥'4 

States Di trict Judge AI ton G. Dayton of 
the northern district of W. Virginia, im
peached 1914, proceedings abandoned; nit
ed States Di ·triet J ndge George W. English, 
of the eastern Illinoi district, impeachment 
voted in 1926, preceding his l'C ignation. 

The ea ino at Monte Carlo may clo 0 with
in 8 few weeks for want of gamblet'S. New 
York's stock exchange had better watch out. 

Now that all i over between Ur. and Mrs. 
Rndv Vallee a few million female hearts must 
realize that the crooner may become a vaga. 
bond lover again. More new deal 

"Every flash of lightning contains elec. 
tric energy worth more than $750. "-news 
item. Followers of technocracy had it the 
other way around. They contended that 
overy $750 contained a lightning f lash or 
two. 

IIow quiekly headline writers 1~e1~ I ~ 
presid!.'nt F. D.! Soon the heir to th Hrltish 
throne may be known more familiarly as 
P .O.W. 

• -.. TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAJ'I'B 

. --

~ THOSE WHO HEARD Oswald Ganlson Villard 
at the round table In Old CapItol Tuesday afternoon 
and agaln at the chemistry auditorium in the eve· 
nlng were Impressed by the gloominess of the pic
ture of tnternallonal affairs he painted for them. 
The frankness of the speaker belled the few at, 
tempts he ma.de to brighten the scene that con
fronts PreSident Roosevelt-a scene made llvld by 
the events In Germany, darkened by the bopeless
ness In the failure of the wotld to agree on dl~. 

armament. 

lie bl-ought new Ideas to lhose who had heard 
vaguely that the Versallles treaty has something 
to do with EUTopean unrest. lIe clarified the Im
pressIons of the Hltlerlst campaign by relating 
personal eXllerlences. He traced for thOse who had 
on ly disjointed thOUghts on the subject the trend of 
events In recent world diplomacy, and shared his 
foresight with them-a. prophecy that war Is In. 
evltable, unlNS . .. 

IDs gloomIness WlUJ not oxaggerlllell. Vlllaril f'X· 

pressed convictions based on facts, Ids interpreta
tion of th08e facts Is that of a cOInpetf'nt COllunell
tator. By his own adlnisslou a. "tiny by da.y" 00· 
Berver Interested In the future at the world, VUlarl1 
subordinated his avid paclrlSm to present a clear
cut view of conditions as they really exist, as llearly 
80 88 anyone- can obtain. 

DEPLORING THE RECENT events In Cermany 
Ill! "rlnal proof that you cannot shoot Democracy 
Into people by m~ns oC cannon ," VlI1ard told Ills 
afternoon audience tbat the rate 01 a cauae for 
which millions have given their lives 1s at stake in 
the future ot that country. How to deal with Hit· 
1 l' was a. matter that requlrcd an th e IItrategy of 
the "war to end wars" and perhaps required mill· 
tary methode to make the obllteratlon complete. 

He stressed the tact that France had alrea.dy 
80unded out two other nations-Great BritaIn and 
the United States-on the possibility of crushIng 
NazIIsm tn Its present stage, before It has an op· 
portunlty to attain further success. Even Villard 
-militant pacifist-Is ,viI ling aLmost to condone a 
war to that end. 

AS FOR THE PROBLEl\tS tbat confront noose· 
velt, the speaker held out tho hope that-by tb& 
grace of Ood and his own wisdom- the president 
might have better luck than Ills predecessors In 
shapIng and working out a peacefu l Solution, that 
he might shape the destiny of the world before 
the world tell a victim to Its own nefariOUS de. 
vIces. 

Two WIU"8 in South America, rumbUng8 jn the 
FlU' East, dictatorships in Russ ia, Italy, Pol n.Illl , 
Cuba, Ge-rmany-virlunl dictatorships elsewhere-, 
tarirrs that block a pea.cerul settlement or interna· 
tlonal debtrf, pres8 c:ensoc8hip In mOl'6 tball a. dozen 
nations, unwilUngness to meet Ulliv('1'l!Ill dlsarma· 
ment tenns. unwillingness of tho Utue Entente to 
revl!le the treaty or Versa.llle5. continual aroollg amI 
tnanulaeture and 831& or arnuunellt~d plaUl!! f(,r 
blner and better armies and navies and air forces-, 
falling' all at Imports and exports', a. powerfully 
worded League of Nations with lts bands tI~ 
mw:h nlOl'6. 

What will be lhe outcome? The astute PubUshor 
VJllard did not know tbe a nswer. A question that 
burned In the mind of tbe world 10 years ago re
mains unanswered after futlie attempts of mlll· 
tarlstlc prober~ have resulted only In greater clam· 
orlng for the solution. 

What will be the outcome? Perhaps another war 
to end war. And If that comes. lIaYS Mr. Villard. the 
goe.l will be reached-there w111 be nothing left for 
which to tl&ht alter tbat. 

Here Is a creat argwnent for militarists and. peel· 
lists &lIke. A~Ior the wor1d mU8t fight .,;aJn 
and tru- who are unprepand will be subJected to 
the deIIpotJ8IIl of Qrrant8! Dlsa.nn-tor only by set
tin, an eDlllPle to the world can unlvenal d18U'lll
ament be attained; only by throwlng off the lIhackles 
01 war wUl the fierce contest for world 8upremacy 
ever abat.&! ' 

Whatever hope there 18 tbat a. way out mlgbt be 
found lies In tbe outcome of the Washklgton can· 
ference In June. There Is Ilttle else on whlcb to 
base a wish for world peace and world prosperity. 
unless It be the same 1Hmsy hypotheses that bave 
been the mainstay of International philosophy these 
many years-physical .security. economIc supremo 
acy, stagnating nationalism. 

BookBiu-
(From the Ihort stories 01 Guy de Maupll88&l1t) 
The cbJldren doubt nothing. but come to the age 

of living, in their turn. wIth a bandage over their 
eye. and mlna., witbout knowing that one does not 
always tblnk as he speaks, nor speaks l1.li he acts, 
Without knowing that It 18 necessary to JIve at war 
With the world, or at least. In armed peaxJe, Without 
IUMDlllng that the Ingenuou8 are frequently de

ceive4. the sincere trlned with. and the good 
wron ed, 

TIlE PAILY IOWAN( IOWA C1T1' 
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University Calendar 
Tuesda-v, April 18 

8:00 a.m. ClllBses resumed 
3:00 p.m. Roundtable lecture, by Newell Edson, senato chamber, Old 

Capitol 
4:15 p.m . Y:W.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Newman club, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Hay Fever," natura l science auditorium 

Wednesday, April 19 
12:00 a .m. Re!lglous '''orkel's council. Iowa Union 
12:00 a .m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 

4 :10 p.m. Y.'V.C.A. cabinet meeting. Iowa Union 
. :80 p.m. Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Hesperia literary society Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. IOwa Dames club, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Hay Fever." natural science audltol'!ulll 

TbUl'flday, April ZO 
8:00 p.m . Play: "Hny Fever," natural science a uditorIum 
9:00 p.m. Dance, Triangle club 

Friday, AprU 21 
12:00 a .m. Speech faculty. Iowa Union 

9:00 p.m. JunIor Prom, Iowa Union 
Sa.tunla.y, April n 

6:00 p.m. Annual banquet. Triangle club 
Sunday, April 23 

3:00 p.m. Music recital, Vivian Kuhl. music department auditorium 
6:30 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi . Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium 
6:00 p.m. Sunday night supper, University club 

Monday. April 24 
12 :00 a.m. A.F.I . 

6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa UnIon 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City Women 's chorus. Iowa Union 
8:00 p .m. Humanist society. home of EstellR Boot, 419 Pat'k road. 

Tuesday. April 25 
4:15 p .m. Y.W.C.A. chllrus, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Dinner brltlge, University club 

Wednesday. April %6 
12:00 a.m. Religious Workers council, Iowa union 
12:00 a .m. Law faculty, IOWa Uruon 
12:00 a.m. EngineerIng faculty Iowa UnIon 

4:10 p .m. Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa UniOn 
4:JO p .m . Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting. Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Student Christian Science society. Iowa Union 
u:OO p.m. Sigma XI Initiation. Old Capitol 
6:00 p.m. SIgma Xl dinner, Iowa Union 
7:16 p .m. Hamlin Garland literary society. Iowa Union 
8:00 p .m. Concert. by symphonic ChOI·1I8. Iowa Union 

Thul'8day, April 27 
4:10 p.m. Octave Thanet Uterary society, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Lecture, by Dr. H. Gilman, chemistry auditorium 
8:00 p .m. Northern Oratorical League contest, natural science auditorium 

Friday AprU 28 
12:00 a .m. Speech faculty, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m. Formal Annlv61'sary dinner ot Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
Examination tor Lowden PrIze In Mathematics 

The examination 10r the Lowden prize at $50 In mathematlcs will be held 
In room 222, physlc8 building, Saturday, Ma.y 13. from 8 to 11 a.m. 

This r.rlze Is given annually by Governor Lowden of IlIInol9, an alumnus 
at the unIversity. 

Competition Is open to all sophomore students who are finishing, with the 
current year. the sophomore work In pure mathematics. 

Contestants should submit their names to Prof. Henry L . RIetz, physlos 
building. at an early date. Further Intonnatlon wlll appea.r on tlie buUetJn 
boards In the physics and engineering buildings. 

COMMITTEE 
,&OSCOE WOODS . 
JOHN F. REILLY 

Zoological elllillRr 
There will be no meeting of the seminar Friday, Ap"lL 14. because of the 

Easter vacation nor Friday. April 21. due to the fact that the Iowa. Academy 
of ScienCe meetings al'e bolng held In Cedar Rapids l rrlday and Saturday, 
April 21 and 22. J . H . BODINE 

Hwnanist Society 
The meeting of the Humanist society, originally scheduled lor 8 p.m., Mon· 

day, April 10, has been postponed unlll April 24. 
OSCAR E . NYBA~{I<:EN. secretary 

Art Exhibition 
The national scholastic exhibition of high school art circulated by the 

American J<'ederaUon of AI·t Is being shown In tile Iowa Union lobbY. p,.lnt· 
Ings, drawings, and sculptul'e by mcmbers at tbe faculty of the graphic a.nd 
plastic arts department will remain In the main lounge of 10ll'a Union until 
Satu rday, APrll 15. 

Library Hours 
The Jlbral'y I'cadlng rooms 11\ the natural science building a.nd lIbl'ary an· 

nex. the foreign language libraries, educatlon·phllosOphy ltbrary. and medl· 
cw Ubra"y wll\ be open durlng the Easter recess. Thursday. April 13. through 
Monday, ¥rU 17. trom 8:30 a.m. to l2 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Chemistry library and engineering library will also be open. with special 
hours posted on the dool·s. All other departmental Ubrarles will be c,osed. 

GRACE WORMER, acting director of libraries 

The L~terary Guidepost 
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Keeping Up With the New Books 
By JOHN SELBY 

"NEW 'ROAD" 
NBW YORK-You will find an 

('asterner. stumbling toward death 
thl'Ough the early winter, In Merle 
Colby's "New Road," And then you 
wl1l find him stumbling Into Hagal'. 
'who just has IInlshed burying htll' 
husband In the 8011 of northwestern 
Ohio. 

Flrst because they must, later be. 
cause they wl~hed It. the ea.stel"Tler 
end Hagar combine tOI'Ce8. From a 
wagon load of odc\s and ends a nd 
Ihe countrY Itself, the two build first 
a house for themselves, later a Se~· 
tlement. finally a town . 

But 8() much building and s o 
much SUC0e&8 mus t make change>! 
In the bul1del'l!~d It does. Mal" 
tin Ward. who Wa.8 the easterner, 
grows a tihell. atong wIth a good 
lmany other thlng8. 

And finally his town, which has 
teen buUt quite lUI much by tbe 
'Westward movement or the 'twentles 
and ·thlrtles l1.li by the effort of Its 
chief citizen, .18 depopulated by the 
very thing that created It. 

There Is a 8'l'eat des I more, bu t 

Highway Commission 
Chief Defends Stand 

on Cement Contracts 

MCGREGOR, April 12 (AP)

Fred Wlllte, ohlef engineer of the 

Iowa highway comml88lon, today 
reiterated his defense of tbe com· 
mlselon'8 9CtlOnll In the letting of 
cement contracts and expreued his 
dlssa.tlsfactlon with acUon taken by 
the Iowa hOUIIII or representativea. 

A houlIII committee submitted a 
rep!lrt charging cllment companies 

the detail Is unlmpOl'tant. What !9 
chiefly to be wondel'ad at ls the tact I 
tbat here Is a novel of the soil an1 
the primitive em'OUons deriving 
(rom the soli lhat rings t"ue, yet IS I 
neither d"ab nOLO laden with facU· 
tious nonsense. 

Martin and Hagal' and Miguel and 
Madame 1'el'l<ln (wh ose establlsh
ment Is guarded Oy a group of an· 
cestral portraits imported from NolV 
England)-these are flesh and blot)u 
pe<)!)le. 

Which is another way of sa}'lng 
that In h Is effort to provIde an 
American saga. Mr. Colby has not 
togged down In what might be 
called a Scandinavian literary tra
dIllon- namely that a series of sen
lences written &8 It were, under 1\ 

leaden sky. about leaden people".ls 
oappllcable to the pIoneer scene. 

"New Road" might be a small 
chunk at American history. If hid' 
tory were ever written abou the In
teresting details of a country. 

(publisher: The Viking Pre88', 
New York.) 

with conspiracy In flxlnl:' the bid' 

ding pl'lce on contracts and charg· 

Ing the commlllflion and WhIte wIth 
negligence In permitting It. 

"1 will not .be II8.tll:ltled with any
thing other than a. full, complete, 
thorough and publlo Investigation 
of the whole matter, Including the 
activities and motives behind the 
hOUSe committee Which brought In 
the report," Whlt.& saJd. 

I He added that It had alwayS been 
the- poliCY of cement cOIllJ)anles at 
any given ", letthlg to "bid sub-
.tll.J.l In:J!r. f3 ~j\ll'e . price," 
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By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

MEJ<.I(AN 
INOIAN G.IRL ~ 

RAN 
28 MILES 

IN 4Mt.~'" 

STANLE) 

HOLLYWOOD - We II, Hedda diamonds Instea.d of pllBte, who's t() Karloff wlll slay and make a eec· 
Hopper certainly aet oft the tire· object? And why, of a.1l people, and llioture In England ... Dorothea 
works when she accused LUyan Hedda? What hllB she'done to set Wieck, of "]\{aedchen In Unltorm" 
Tasbma n a.nd Marlene Dietrich or herself up as a style authority? fame, Is due to reaoh hel'e Friday. 
choosing blzan-e styles just to at· And particularly of young women's Sbe pl'onounoes her na me Veek .. . 
tract attention to themselves. clothes?" Latest Holl ywood wlte to go In for 

Showing every symptom of a. first 'work Is Kathl'yn Cur Vel' MenJoU. 
degre& burn, Lilyan not only d~les Did you hear the new thome 80ng She's o~ned I\, lIttlt) &hop In HollY' 
,the charge but she takes Issue wltb Eileen Percy 1)lcks for "King wood featuring fancy a nd imported 
Hedda.'s choice of the tbree best· Kong?"-"You've Got Me in the preserves. . . Allee Brady's fout 
drBE!sed women In Hollywood. Palm Of Your Hand," dogs are t ra ined to remaIn abllolute· 

The- only 'one that tbe two agree ly quiet from the time she puts on 
on Is Joan Crawford. Hedda chose HOLLYWOOD PARADE: 'makeup until she returns and talrel 
J oan, Constance Bennett and Ka.)' 19 Cla udette Colbert In a dllher? It off. 'rhat's a holdover from 
Francis. She Is one Of the most supersll· theater days. But If she lea.ve. 

Say8 Lilyan: "As tal' 118 I'm con· tlous actresses In HollYWOOd. amt without makeup, the »u ps IIIIt uP 
cerned, the thl'e& are Corinne GrIt· Paramou!)t -11118 orde red her to 8lal't an awful howl. 
tlth, Joan Crawford and Gloria her thll1.eenth plctul'e on APril 13. • • Two members of the Ilrlglna.l 
Swanson. And. (or a non·protes· 't'hl'\ young Earl of WarwICk has "Our Cang" comedy company have 
~onal , 1 think Jessica Barthelm B8 been 'seelng th& Hollywood Sig hts grow n·up pal'ta In Para,mount" 
.18 as smartly dressed lIeS any woman I with Sally Blane. The two of them "College Humor." They are Ma.rY 
I know." wenl t o J ean a lln's new show al ' Kornman and Mickey Daniela. 

That slam at h er own clothe' I the Club New YOI·ker . .. The tan l Farina, ano ther or the 81x. has been 
dl'aw9 quick return tire from LIl· beauty with James DUnn WIUI working at Warners. SunlJhlne 
yan. She snapped: "Apparently, I J a nne Howard ... And that was llSammy (the oldor colored bOy, 18 
Hedda doesn ' t think my new calf· I Erich von Stl'ohelm and his wlCe In vaudeville, Joe Cobb (the fat bOY) 
(ure- too flamboyant to copy. And watching lhe beer festivities Ilt is going to school In Culver OltY 
when I .got back from Europe she ]i'l'ank SebaStian's Cotton olub. and .Ta.ckle Ondon (the ourly.heac!) 
WIl.8 the f irst one out to look at my I Vpry tun ny, too. when the walter Is 81 udylng vlolln In Los Angeles. 
clothes. carrying the first l1'ny of beer to 

"As for my tour diamond clasps, CulvE'l' 'Ity oW lals lI' IPI)O<1 and D1D YOU liNOW-
1 ollly wear' them where cllleSPtt lire wf'nt spro.wllng. 
MPdCO, "" nd Ir T J1aPI)Q1'\ to \1110 !,olll fl'1! I hQ filII' 0111 h~r(' 

'rhat Creta Ga.I·OO sl,o, 'aU )let 
I ha.l 1100'IR (rlr ~ I'O IH~ (1 . Q.? .. ) 

\ ( 

,. 
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Iowa History 
Weel{ Honors 

First Settlers 

State Historical Society 
Will Sponsor Radio 

Broadcasts 

The one·hundredth anniversary of 
the eettlement of I·owa by early pia· 
neers wlll 'be commemoraled durin", 
lowa History week by a eerle.~ of 
radio broadca.sts, to be sponsored by 
the State Hlsool"ical society, start· 
ing Monday. Broadoo.sta will lJe 
!made over s tations WSW and 
WOe-WHO. 

Seven programs will make up the 
8erles to be 'orqadcast next week. 
Five wltl be sent from station Wll· 
VI, a nd two from stations WHO· 
woe. 

The schedule of programs Is as 
follows: stalion WSVI: "The ~ay of 
the land," ,by Prof. John E . Brigg:J 
lind William :T. Petersen, both or 
the State Historical society, Mon· 
day, 7:45 to 8 p.m.; "Pion eel' epl· 
(lodes," dll·ooted by Proe. H. Clay 
Harshbarger of Lhe speech depart· 
IIllMt, Monday; 0 to 10 p ,m, 

"To the Blaqk aWk pUI'Chase," 
'by MIl. Petel1le nd Charles H, 

Roosevelt-MacDonald Parleys . 
to Embrace Debts-Disarmament 

* * * * * * Plan for World Economic Recovery Will Be Goal of 
Washington Conferences-France, Germal1Y, Italy 

and Several Other . Nations Invited to Attend. 

• 

BEER BILL --Faces Possible Defeat 
in Upper Branch 

(Continued from page 1) • 
the senate Into Democratic and Re. 

Ilublican ramps or 26 membel'S each 

the fale of the reorganization 

hills 0.8 well as of the beer leglsla· 
tlon, which has adminlstl'aLion sup· 

I;ort, Is doubtful. A majoritY vote 

is required tOI' pa8s~. 

When the budget control aeL was 
brought up today Senator George 
Patterson of Burt moved thllt ac· 
tlon be deferred until the special 
86sslon In Augu.st. H e deClared 
that because ot the Importa nce ot 
the 1>1ll additional time should be 
allowed Cdr Its sludy. 

He a lso asserted tlla t when the 
"onate earli er had voted to deter 
consldel'ation ot tax revision. leg is· 
hllion' until the special Scsslon some 
ot th'e members o! the senate did 
ISO becau se or "an unders tanding 
with . the governor" that the I·eor· 
g-anlzatlon bill.. Iikew!l!e would b& 
defel'fcll . 

Denies Agreeml!llt 
Senator John K. Valentine of 

ACCUSED BANKER BORNE TO ARRAIGNMENT 

Centerville, Democrat, denied that '1'00 ill to go to court under his own power, .Josel1 h Harriman, former president of the IIar~iman 
there bad ~en any SUCll agreement. National Bank and Trust COmpall", ew YOl'k, is borne into the federal COUl't on a stretch er for his 
contending that It must have been J 

arraignment on a ebarge of falsification of the ball Ie 's books. Harriman has b een seriously ill for sey-a "mlsun~el'standing." Senators 
Wllson of polk and Fra.lley of Loo, eral months, but, according to his attorney, he did not want his illness to interfere with his appearallce 

in court: Republicans, ~o said they had _______ _ 
heard ot sUch an agreement. 

F'jre Does $3,1)00 Dl~\t\t1 g11 

PAGE FIVB 
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i Much the Same as T 
an Explosive Cigar I, . - . .., 

Professor l\l a s on Ludd i8 
wondering, •. , • 

'ollie time ago a. f1'iend of his 
presented bim with lUI AJrican 
my. 'fho kind dee!1 ploa.\tC(\ 
1'l'ofes!!Or Latld and he gave the 
inl1uspiciulls looking plant a. 
place of honor in his oWee in 
the law building. All was well. 
1I1ltll-

Yesterday. wll\lu the lily burst 
into bloom, 

P eI'fume? All yes, but !IO 

foul! 
Now Ihe plllnt is in I'rofeS801' 

I..add's office 110 more, and the 
blossollls reck in splendor in a. 
fa.. corner 011 the floor below. 

Mahan Writes Article 
in Teachers' Magazine 

Bruce E. Mahan, dir'ector Of th& 

exLenlon c11vlslon, is the author or 
an article, "Stagecoach and tavern 
days," Which appears in the April 
issue of Midland Schoois, official 

publication of the Iowa State Tench. 
ers' association. 

Th& article deals with the stas-e· 
cOllch and tavern phases of Iowa. 
history. MaterIal for It wu.s gathered 
from flies of (lId newspapers, d iaries 
and reminiscences of tl'a velel'l!, 
county histories , and the collectio ns 
and 'Publications of the Stato HIs
torical society. 

Norhy of the IlItQl:y. d\'lpartmen t, 
Tuesday, 3:40 to' 4: .; 'Squatter 
.settlements," by Mr. Pete·rsen ami 
Prof. Louis Pelzer of the histOl'Y 
department, Th.ursday, 8:40 to ~ 

p.m.; "Pioneers in person," by Ruth 
A, Gallaher and Marie Haefner of 
1ho State Hlstorlcal ll00Jety, Friday, 
8:20 to 8:40 J>.m. 

Frailey ' also' warned that If the 
I>em.opratll "P'lr8Isl" in attempting 
to obtain COnsideratiOn of the Brook. 
Ings bills at thls time the "fate of 
the beer bill In this' ses910n wlll be 

t he se nate where leaders considerell 
It doubtful that the measures mlgbt 

be considered at this session. 

Labor Department to 
Decide Iowa's Part in 
Reforestation ~roject 

IJE MARS, (AP)-Damage eall· --------------~ 

Sta.tlons WHO·WOC: "The cOlnell 
tin the Iowa," directed by Protes· 
tior Harshbarger, Wednesday, 2:31) 
to 3 p.m.; "Plonecl' ePisodes," direct
~d by Pl'ofes.sOr Harshbarger, Wed· 
nesday, 7 :30 to 7 :55 p.m. 

In addition to those named, sev
.. raJ oth.ers will have a part in tho 
program. They are: AdelaLde Glll 
and Jacob Swisher, both or the State 
Hlstol'looJ sooiety; Billy Rlenow; 
] '1'01. Hart'lson J. ThO'rnton of tho 
'hIstory d partment; Mrs. C. Van. 
Epps, chairma.n of lhe I owa. history 
<llvlslon of the Iowa,· Federation of 
Women's clubs; and Francis O. Wl)· 
('ox of the political eclence depart· 
ment, 

A prcJimlnary series of nine bl'oad. 
casts, to lay the background for the 
history week serica, was begun 
Ma.rclf 16 and will be concluded to· 
night at 8:40, with a broadcast over 
)staUon WSUI on "The ha lt·breed 
/tract," by MJ', Swlsher and Mr. 
W1lcox, 

Prof. C. J. Lapp to 
Serve on Editorial 

Board of Magazine 

WASHINGTON-A lot of water 

has roared OVCI' Niagara since Pre· 
mler II1Il.cDonaJd of Great Brltain and 

former President Hoover sat on a 
log at the now defunct ru.pidan 
camp In 192~ and dil:lcusscd Inte r· 
natiOnal affalt·s. Since then there 
have been many changes thl·ough· 
out the entire wOl·ld. So whcn the 
Brillsh premier (l.1'l"ive8 here at lhe 
end of the month , it will ta l<o 
more than one slttl nS' on a log to 
s trlligh len tt.inS's out. 

In the fII'st place the ve~atlous 

q uestion ot wal' debts is expected 
to be onc of the main themes of the 
scries Of conferences the British 
visitol' will hold with President 
Roosevelt. It is the belie! of many 
that If thO debt business were sati$' 
tactorlly disposed of International 

will sit In at the conference to I)re. 
sent 'hls country',s views on this ' and 
other International 6C9J)omlc prop
le rns. At first it appeared un'certain 
whether 01' not France 'WOUld' be 
represented, owing' .to ,her : 'defa!1lt' on 
t"e las t debt paYment. But 'o)'Jing 
to the debt question' tieing It ' 8~rq' 
Ingly insopal'able pat~ 0' the entire 
economic tangle, ~'l'anCe'9 particl' 
patlan In the \"a:sll'lngton dISGUB' 
sions Is, accordIng to Obsel"Vo1'9, a 
[ol'egone c(lnclusl()ID. · . , 

The senate also has yet to ~ct on 
the unlvel'fll ty hospItal committee's 

mated at $3,50C was done to the 
t!qulpment and slock of the Le M il!'!! 

Bottling compa ny In a tiro ~llrly 

Wednesday. The case WaH noL de· 
DES MOINES, AprlJ 12 (AP)- termlned, 

ext['emely doubtfuL " • 
Adopt Substitute Motion r eport. The r eport WiJ,8 compiled by 

The senate finally adopted the a committee of three each fl'Om the Secretary Of Agl'lculture Ray 1I1ul·· 
t;u'bs~ltute motion by Senator Val· house and senate and three chosen l'Ily /laid today that Iowa's part in DAVENPORT, (AP)-Roy Stlege t·, 
entlne to deter action on the blils the federal rcfOl'estatlon prOgl'am 38, died from jnjurles he l'eceivCl\ 
llut a llow them to re tain their place by the governo~. will be d{)clded upon In \Vashlngto n when he fell down a slairway at his 

Halt Action I on tbe calendar, No attempt was at a meeting De labor department or- lome, 
The house refused 20 to 72 to aI· Ciclais Saturdny. ;:;:;;;:;;:;~;;;;~;;;~~;;;:;;. Imade to call them up in the atter· I~w Representative Reed of Mahas. 

1I00n BeB8lon . ka , a member' of the Sifting commit. MUJ'/'a.y returned il'om \ Vashing· 
At one Potnt in the debate Sena. ton today. He said Iowa's quota tee , to fOl'ce from the committee his 

tor ,Calhoun IISked Valentine It he Cor the unemployed army which will measure seekI ng to redu ce the chief 
had been ptesent at various oonfer. \landle tho pl'ogram wlil be about highway englnem-'s salary from 
cnces a.nd It ,he. read the governor's $9,000 to $4,000. U,OUO, or two pel' ce nt of the na tion· 
Ilt;l.tement on 'tax revlslon, explain. , Representative Johnson of Linn, al flgllre. 
ing tha.t be did so to determine "to also a. sifting committee membel', He said the I)robable quallfica· 
what extent we may rely on the so tions for the recruit!! would be that Bald "let'8 stand by the committee, .... fttements. ' they al'o between 18 and 25 years 
".... as the Mahnaka gentleman hims('lf 

rAeut. dov. Kraschel declared he old, u nmarried, had an application sugS'ceted a few days ago. DOn't 
.t ho.ught It "high time that those for work on file with a l'egular em· 
questioning the s ta tementl! of the ~~rn t~~s :~~;e::~I~:~." Mahaskn. ploymcnt ~ency prior to passa.S'e 
governor go down and have another 
~clnterenee with the governor rather 
than Impu~';lnl: hiB motives 01\ the 
tloor of the senate." 

Seniuol' Patterson objected ,vhen 
Lle~t. Gov. Kra.schel cast his vote to 
break the '25 to 26 tie on the Valen· 
tlno motion ' but this was OvolTuled. 

; 'Teaehe[ll ' BUI Passes 

Two confer ence commlttee reports 
were acce:pted by the houae: one 
providing that school tranllporta.· 
tlon in consolidated districts shall 
be oPtional' with 11 miles, and man. 
datory fOI' students more than 2 
mlles fl'Om the school. The othel' 
gives hospltal~ liens against judS-· 
ments secured by patients injur'€tl 
In accidents a.nd treated by the hl'~· 

pltal. 

of the bill establishing the corps, 
fwd tb at thoy are willing to turn 
over to depe ndents at least $25 of 
theil' $30 monthly waS'e. 

Fatal to Four 
COVIXGTON, Ky., April 12 (AP) 

-Apeged polson liquor (ll'unl< at n 
party In n. shack near El'llln ger, 
Ky., cllused the death today of to ur 
rnen. 

VARSIIY 
NOW PLAYING 
Last Times Friday 

Pmf. C, J . J.JRPI) of the physics rela-tions would become just one 
department was recently e lected to 'harmonlou~ symphony. In Britain 
I(he board of edlto,.,l of "The Amerl. the belief persists that Pres lder>t 

Roosevelt will not dr-ive a hard bar· 

It Is also posslble , that Gel'T/1',m y, 
Italy and ooveral otbl;'1' naUoM wJll 
accept PrcSldent Roosevelt;s ImliUL
tion to the pa.rle)(lI. Thanks to ' the 
erCol1.s of 1'f orman . Va vis. Pres l· 
dent Roosevelt's .' "Amba.ssador·at· 
Large," the. desire 'or the United 
States for ponce I,lnd. · prOet>'etlt)' 
tj1rougbout . the world , has prove4 
contagious In rnIW1Y o! lhe 'cou~ttles 
he has ·vlslted. DaVis has M'ld 'In· 
tOlwal talks witl; Briti!\h, iiencll 
and German -representaUv'es.. to\lch' 
Ing on the 'subject ot db;(ll' rnllment 
and economJc confe~el,ce8, J1nd J It l~ 
believed that all are wi11l~g LO 1la.lk 
things over. 

, The t~achers trai nll1i!l" bill pa.ssed 
by, the l:\ouse ' after a.lmost the entire 
a.fternoon of debate was given over 
to It, ··prbvld!!s for a new board of 
educational examiners, TIle vote to 
il'ooonsider a pl~vlous vote deleat· 
Irlg the m~a.sure was 57 to 44. can Physics Teacher," a new sci· 

'enti/lc journal which wl\l be issued 
\soon as official organ of the Amcri· 
can AAsoclatlon of Physics Teachers. 
Prof. Duane Roller of the Vnlver"l. 
ty of Oklahoma Is editor. 

The ' /lve other members Of the 
Doal'd of editol'S are PrOf. A. A. 
Knowlton of Reed COllege, Portlanll, 
Ore.; Prof. F. K. Rlchtmyer, dean 
ot the graduate echool at Corn~ll 

llnlverslty, Ithaca, N. y,; Prof. L. 
W , Taylor, head of the phySiCS de· 
partment at Oberlin college, Ober· 
(In, OhiO; PrOf, P. L . Webster of 
'Stanford university of California; 
and Prof, LouiSe S. McDowell. 

Ripley Explanatwnt 

EXPLANATION OF YES· 
TERDAY'S CARTOON 

The Cashew·nut: The Cashcw 
nut grows out of th~ ond of a 
large fleshy r eceptnele ca.Lled a 
cash-.a,pple, T11ese apples ha.ve 
81 pleasant am) refreshing taste 
and are rellshed by the nati'Ves 
of the cOlDltries whcre the cUr 
shew nut is grown. 

The immortal patron of Ya.le: 
Elihu Yale (1648·1721) was b(ml 
In MlIo8!IM:hllSCltt ~llImce he 
emigrated to b me govcmor 
of Madras, India, At the sugges· 
tlon of Ootton Mabher. Yale sent 
1\ cargO of merdullldise to 
help the stl'Ugglillg' (Jollegiate 
School of Counooticut. )n I'Ceog· 
Ilition of this contribution, the 
gove11lor was conuncmora ted in 
iIIe namc of }'ale university, 

Tomorrow: "Basl{ing in ulwn 
~Iory." 

WSUI PROGRUi 

a ,m.-News, 
;muslc, 

wealher, and 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Jay LevI. 

3 p.m.- Illustrated musical chats, 
a hy Bateman, 

3,:40 p.m.-lowa HLstory radio 
program, Ploneel' llfe In l owa., Huth 
A. Gallahcr and Mrs. CI!u'ence Van 
Epps, 

6 p.m.-Dinner hOur program. 
7 p,m.-Lat.e ' ne\\'8 flashes, The 

Dally lowlln, 
7:10 p.m.--Children's pl'ogram. 
7:30 p,m.- The wOI'ld's bUSiness, 

DI'. Julius Klein. 
7:40 p .m,-Y.M.C,A. program. 
8 P.tn,-Publlc health talk, Iowa 

State Medical society 
8:20 p.m.-Musical proS'l'am, Rob· 

ert Manley. 
8:40 11.m.- fowa hl ~t.ol'y l'ad lO IlI'o, 

8'1'1\ 111, 'rh halt' bl'eed U'act, J , A. 
Swisher and 1~l'llncls O. Wilcox. 

9 1),II1.-I."Ile ne\\'8 rtasheH, 'I'he 
l)llily Iowan, 

gain, and that at the very least, he 
will art'ange a mora.torium on the 
debt insta llment due In June, How· 
ever, this beliet · is DOt shared by 
ma.ny senators and congressmen 
who have bccn sounded out in the 
environs at Capitol Hill. 

president Roo/>evelt himself, ac· 
oOl'dlng to those close to him, il; can· 
fltlent that some cOnllll'uctive pro· 
gram will be evolved from his meet· 
Ing wilh the British premier. On 
many occasions while dlscusslnS' In· 
ternatlonal problems, the president 
has prefaced his remarks with : 

"Ie MacDonald and I can get to· 
ge-thm·." Tbe ohie! . executive and 
the British leader are imown to 
have a si ncere admiration for each 
other, a.nd that fact in Itself is 
gr ounds for hope that the cOllfer· 
ence will bo productive of satisfac' 
tory results. 

Then, too, the q uBstion ot 
Franco's attitude towards the debts 
wlil I>robably 1>0 it'oned out, tOl' re· 
ports ft'om Paris indicate tha t An· 
dre do ill. Boula.ye, newly lLPpoin ted 
French ambasSador to Washington 

It is eel·tal n that. Britain'" c1esl~e 

for peace Is as sincere ILB tha.t Of thft 
United ' States, Premiel' Mtl.CDonald 
only recently. made a whll'lWlml 
tour through Europe, trying to h()ld 
togother the sha klng political struc
ture of the continent. Out of that 
trip of MacDonald 's came the Four· 
Power peace plan of Premier BenJto 
Mussolinl, which contained R pro' 
posal tor 3. tlve· year arms holiday 
all1Oil'1g the European nations, 

Although this plan stili seems to 
be up in the air, It Is felt that Ie 
tho na tiolls rea.ch a. h armoniouM 
agreement during the fOl·thcomlnB" 
confere nce In W'aBhlngton the Mus· 
Molinl plan will be assured ~f suc' 
cess. President Roosevelt has B.C' 

compltshed much since be took ot· 
tlce on March 4. He has been call· 
ed a "miracle man" and If he ca,n 
ge t the big European nations to 
agree to something tor once tllen lie 
will have eaJ'll ed the tltle, ' 

Current Palimpsest Contains 
Review of'Iowa Earthquakes 

ThiS 'b<XlJ'd , compolled of two les9 
me.mbers than the present one, 
would Include the superintendent of 
public InstructiOn as chairman; the 
president or one of the three stllte 
'sehooIS; the president or a privately 
endowed u nlversity or college; a 
county sll'P6r1ntende nt and a city 
6uMrintendent of schools. 

T enns would be tor tour years, 
the first to begin July 1, 1933, 

The measure also sets up (OUl' 
classifications o( teachers certi· 
flcates to be granted a,s follows: 

1, Elementary, allowing 
properly oortlfled graduate of 
an 10w1& college to teach In ele· 
mentary schools, Including the 
ninth grade wbere expressly 
&tatoo, 

:Ii, SeooodaiT, permitting 
holden ot masUr's degrees to 
teach In 7th and 8th grades, 
high 8Chool8 and JunIor college; 
also ' permJttlng holden of 
bachelor's degrees to teach III 
7tb and 8th JI'Ildlltl and 1I1gh 
schools, 

3, Administrative, for super
intendents and prlnolpa,JR, 8th>
ulates applicants for Bueh posl. 
tlons IDU8t have definite t~I1n. 
tng In administration of schools. 

4, Special, for specified 
branche" of leulling, sucll as 
manual {raJoi!I" qualiticatlon8 
to be set by the examining 
bOariJ, . 

'.rhe I'cce n t eal·thq uakes of Ca !I Co I" Petersen 'believes, In belng · located 
nia. set WI\1lam J. Petel'Sen, r eo ti n bhe midst. of the g~IaJ ' drl!t 
'search associate or the State His. ' ' The h ouse passed only ono other 

'whiCh sones as an abSOt'bel' against tOl'lcal sooJety, to Investigating the measure during the afternoon, that 
l: istol'Y of su()h disturbances in IOWa., <fi uch shocks, \ '. brought from Sifting committee by 
with the resu lt tha.t the current Is· Tells nf TOI'IIado , Rep~ntatlve Brady of pottawat. ! 
s Ue of "1'he Pallmpsest" contains A second· article, 'by Dorothy tamle. ' The measul'O pr'ovldes that .,' I Mr. Petersen's ftndings. Wagner, A4 of Oelwein, tells ' ot the fees , tor duplicat& chauffeur an" 

Seventeen shocks, writes Mr . PIlt· Ca.manche to'riu).(io of June ~, : 1860, ' drivers' ' lic.enses shail be apportiOn· 
crsen, have been felt In Iowa slnce 1n which ~8 Inha.bitants . ot the cd to' (lOUnty and state, the state 
1911, besides O'thel' minor dlstlll"b· small I'iver town were ltilled an'. portion to ,go into the state main. 
ances 01 small oonsectue llce. The 81 injul-ed. ' tllnanco fund. A ruling by the a t. 
qast or theoo WAA April n, In 7-one Beglnnlng in central . Iowa a.nd torney genel'al pI'evlously has aI. 
wh.lch covered 2()O,OOO sfj Lla,re mUes sweeping to the central part of luted the state's portion of these 
itom Kansas to Ohio and. t ram Wis. Mlchlga.n, the tornado W!1i8 called a tees to the general fund, 
conSln to MiSSissipPi, but which was " nlj,t1onal calamity," and was deH' 'l'he motor vehICle measure also 
not or ma jol' Importa.nce. 'rlbed by contempor'ary observers all provides that employes ot that de. 

Moved Tnbles "One of the moot tremendous on rec· Ilal'trnent compile and sell at a rea. 
Local newspapers desC\1bed the ol'd, rivalling even thO'Se of the In· Bonable cost lists or pe rsons grant. 

la6 t tremor as having jl\Jl'l'cd th e dian ocean . , . both In area covel" ed llcenses. At 'present, tlnns de. 
John son county bank bul1dlng, mov. ~d and In force at wlnd." "Iring the lists for mailing lists, 
ed tables a nd desks, shaken books b "C~ughlt Ein a lhliJ{tzard," a~. artilbc1e eto., send their own employes to 
out of shplv es, and caused vlbra· y ~,aze ' vans OUllCl" ...,!ICl' es 
tiona jn tbe residen ce section. tile loelng battle of .. YO'Ung mInis' r ~::~!I: ~he 1I!rt.s from the public 

Only two eal'tll(Jua k ~ have be 011 tel' the Rev John J Evans who 
1ermed "\"(l.ther oovere"-one of Hl~ether wlth his wl!~ and tw'o ch.ll: , Registered Five Years 
Nov. 10, 1877, a nd one of Oct. 81. d'ren. was IOBt In a. atonn near Cras- 'lhe bill also provides that auto · 
1895. But I'ooords s ho\v no 108& or co In 1873 . mobiles mUllt be l'eglstered annually 
life <Lnd only n~gllglble damage to Comments ,by Prof. John Ely tor five years to be eligible for II. 
pl·opel'ty. lIrlggs, editor of the !l(}ciety's pUb' cense reduction, rather than five 

lowa III exlremely fort unate, MI'. llcaUon, complete the Issue. times as might res ult In sale or 
h ·onsCer·. 

New Yorker Will 
Give Address Here 

New!'11 ",r. EdSon, ed ucation RS!lO' 

(' lo la or tho Al11pl'lcan Soelal Hy· 

clisHlon on "Pl'oWems underlying 

the sex guidance ot children" next 

'l.'uesd1ty at 3 P.rn. In the senate 

chu III be l' of Old Capitol, 

DUring the mot'nlng the house ac· 
C61lted the lfPOOlal University of 
),lwa ho;mltal Investigating com· 
mlttee's report nnd authorized the 
committee to continue ItM work n.nd 
1'l!POl't again at the special s68slon 
III A UgU8t, 

The teo.chel' !I t I'alning measure 

A'nother aid to business 

• • . a ~/etypewriter "Cen tral" 
Working out new ways to serve the communic!l

tion needs of the public is an objective always in the 
minds of Bell System men. The new Teletypewriter 
Exchange Service-typing by wire-is an example, 

For some years Private Wire Teletypewriter Ser
vke has .speeded communication between separated 
units of many Jarge organizations, Telephone men
anxious to make this service more widely useful
have now established Teletypewriter central offices, 
through which any subscriber to the service may be 
connected directly with any other subscriber. Both 
can type back and forth - their messages being re
produced simultaneously at each point. 

This new service provides. fast, dependabJe com
munication and does for the written word what tele
phone service does for the spoken word. It is one 
more Bell System contribution to business efficiency. 

BELL SYSTEM 

® 
TAKE A TRIP HOME BY TELEPHONB 
". TONIGHT AT liALF·PAST BIGHTI 

9:10 p .m .-l\1 l1 ~IrA I 

J:;dllll. N. i:ll~', 

JlI'n~ I 'lllTI, M'I·S. g lon6 1l.>IHo~ ln l ian al New YOl'k city, 

WI)! li' IY~ 1\ \ I~II< U,1\ll ['OU\\11. ~ble ais. 

I l'Itr. Edson will be here under the 
<nu8plces of the exteMI«>n dlvi810n 
a lld the Iowa. Child Welfare Re· 
~\lIlI'e, 1I ~tl\!l(l" , -~---..,--

• I 
~lId the llI '?tor vohlcltl bIll now IN to;.., ___ '--______________ _ 

Yau'll fOllY like a cwelve inch 
gun! With 

VIVIENNE OSBORNE 
GIORGI E. STONI 

"Art ill the Raw" Comedy I 
Tra.vel 'lTlilk 

----~La~t~e~N~e-w-s-=E~v-el-l~~----

MatlneeiJ 

30e 
TODAY 

-And-

FRIDAY 
Nights 40c 

••• A. LAUGH. 
A THRILL • •• 

A LOVE STORY! 
ROBERT 

ARMSTRONG 
MAE CLARKE 
JOHN GILBERT 

-!'LUS

CHARLEY CHASE 
"Fallon Arches" 

NOI'\I'RY 
T1'Il.v1'1 Ta.lI< I Latest 

News 

Conlin,; SATURDAY 

________ 4~ __ _ 

~;!m 
Now Showing 

SOMETHING 

DIFFERENT! 

Parents: "Please Bring 

the Children." They'll like 

this show and you'll enjoy 

it, too. 

.SC Afternoons 

., Evenings 

Children-lOc 

The heart of the world's wilder
ness laid bare lor your enter
tainment! Never such amazing 
thrill.scenesl . • -

~'f.,!.Rj3!J(JCriON!J '- -fILMED I 
-,-'-".n'4U(t\IRi'> ~\IER. • 

IRS 

/ B,'ouglrt 
,to you byl 

6 
Famous' 
Explo,tr~ 

also showing 

PATHE NEWS 

FUNNY FABLES 

ALL GREEN CARDS 

STILL GOOD NIGHTLY 

Last Times 

Tonight 
ESTHER RALSTON 

CONRAD VElDT 

ROME 
EXPRDJ 

A "GRAND HOTEL" ON 
WHEELS! 

3 and 4 star ratings from 
every critic. 

TOMORROW 
and Saturday 

2 Days Only 

Vacation Special 
TOM MIX 
and TONY 

"Hidden Gold" 
it 
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Errors Bring About Second Straight Defeat~ 9 to ar 
SPORT 

EUGENE 
THORN 

Ford Pitches 
Two Hit Ball 
Until Seventh 

Hawkeyes Commit Four 
Misplays to Blow 

Early Lead 

Won Net Title 

100,000 
*** *** 

Fans Witness Day Clashes 
*** 

i---------
I Mississippi Valley 

TH1S 1\'l1n Kra ",ask), (you pedal tf) The 1)111ly 10",an) 
snecz It) The Terrible, whom KALA;\IAZOO, ;Ulc h.. AlIl'II 12 

Cronin Leads 
Wa hington to 

4 to I Victory 

Rain Prevents 
Play of Three 
Opening Tilts 

to Start Operations 
With 6 Team League 

Lon Warnel,e 
'Hurls 4 Hit 
Shutout Ball Mike Howard Is to wrestlE' at the, -C ne Ford, soph011l0r right bnnc!. 

phys. eel . circus the twenll th of . NI\TlO, i\L LF • .l()lE 
W. L. Pct. I 

KEOIWIi, April 12 (tlP)-'fhe • I 
Missi . Hippi V fl l I r y busriJuil 
leagu e III ready lo shu'[ OIICI·a· 
liOn wilh six mem ber clnbs, 
)'tesiilcnt C. R. Logllu indicated 
tOilay. 

• 
A 11 I IiCl I th er, pitched two bit boll Into t1>('1 SCI'· 

pI • II a pro C' wr t r to say II enth Inning hel'l" this aftl.'rlloon C'hkago ........................ 1 0 1.000 C W· h I a8t. So tar he has pennNI twq let· b hi U I I t Iwhen t'1'I'Ors y s n vel's ty 0 
t I'l<, anti has tht'e(ltenNI to WI·It(' r h I I'd '" 

Connie Mack Forced to 
Use Mo ,tly Rookies 

in 1st Game 

P1tt'Sburgh .................... 1 0 1.000, Crowds ompare Jt I Uruins Collect 3 Runs 
o If Dizzy Dean in 

2nd Inning 
m ort'. ,,'heth('r or not 1>(' will do all ow(\. t(,!lI11males e I) e"tprn 
that hI' clo.lm:l (It Is rumor d that !':tate T('tl~h I.,. annt'x Its 'l!cond 
0. frl nd dOCli the actual w"Ulng, ~.t~lght wm ovel' tllC lIawk('ye!l, ) 

Ivan havln, a I)nl'alyz d 81>elle,') time I 0 . 

Ol'ooklyn ....... _ ............. 0 0 
Has ton .......................... 0 0 : ~~;~ Last Year; Notables \ 
'ew York .................... 0 0 

Phlladelllhia ................ 0 0 

ILion wIll t('iI . It the match lives Tomol'row the rowans will rno\'o 
up to this tlt-st storm of puhllclty on to '&,\st L(lnslng whert' til,.v (,\ S~lH'ilLl('(1 l>rc~s :-;t1llf Writ ('I') Cincinnnll ................. 0 1 

R:l' lOAN F. CflES'rER I Ht. LouIs ....... - ............ 0 1 

.ono Attend Game ',' .000 

.000 By ALAN GOULD 

.000 AssoeiM~d Press . I>OI'ts Edit 01' " 

NI'~W )'ORK, Alll'jJ 12 (AP)-Dc· 

The choico or Ihe sixl h club 
remalus betwecu Qulnl'y 111111 

Bt\rlingtoll, with AI;' Ewoltlt of 
Des !'Iloines, OWIlCl' (or two 1eOI'S 

By · I'AlII .. l\UCltELSON 

th f I t I I I I ' hal'e I\. two gamp ~erlt',; El<'hed\lII'.1 
e ans may lC ou n t le 11 8 1'9 tear· • .• 

j tI I I' 1I I with lIlIc hlgnn Htate. l'I'o nk St!'mlH'1 
W\Slil~O""' .... 11 rtl ]., (\1')- Ycstct·tlay's Results 

, , • • v." p - J Chlc:\J;'o 3; St. Louis O. 
of the ll:ll-t1esville, Ol<lu., "Iub 
ill the Westel'u ossocintlon, 
r eady to lulce the fl'flll('hise 10 
one of these c ities. 

(Asso('iatctl PI'eSR Sl}ort!f \VI'it.el') 

I CllTCAOO , AP1'Jl 12 (Ar)--t..ol;nie 
,,'arnpke. pride of the OZlll'ks, muf· nl; I ngs up. wcry I nS' now al" 01' Charlie Blnckman will )1robably 

Pe..'\rH 6~r except for the I)ollce I'~. plt('h. 
corl to and CI'om the Ilquar!'d c/t'cll', 

"'ollhington Sen'l,ors lad It)' l'lllllbuI'gh 4: Cincinnati 1-

tht:) J>I'!'!i('n('f' oC President Brooklyn and Philadel)}hla. rain. 
II plt!' a bad break in the weather In 

the enstcl'n hllif of the baseball 

belt, COl' lhe second successive ye:.II·, 

lho major leagues staged five of 

tM11' eight scheduled opening 

games toda,', all to tho tune ot 

slmrlllll1g pitching per!ormance~ . 

but we RUPPORC that "0 orge" \\'111 
bC a.~slgned to that Job. 

W Ifot Mike on lhe wire hort· 
Jy art r recel villI:' the lcUrr 11'0111 

tJlO vlcioUfi Russian, n nd Mlkr had 
8 I llr~e lllllA'h about H, Add II 
to the large laugh "'II~ n. small, 
polntecl sncel', \"h n qulZ7.''l! 
noout the Snl'('r , like 1.'0nCI'ssed 
th llt the )luS('ovit(' .loesn't buffa· 
10 him n bit. The Jlawl eye 
eatrh·ns-I.'atch-l.'fUI "eternll hall 
henrd thnt a. part of Krn. :\Wtls· 
ky's po\I'~r ('on1l' frOIll pating 
harsh, brittle woeeri!'s, "RUI," 
!IlI)'S l\lillt', "Ihis ICrsawu. Ill' lind 
his groceries ralmol throw 0 StlirO 
Into me," 11 ht'sital r(1 rm' I~ 

1II0menL "J ('ould Jlin him 011 

Ilolhlnl:" blli lnili(K'[~ eu lRl'd lind 
a. dill picldr!" 

SO th match mny IX'comc, In th!' 
slnng ot 1fI10l't wrltCl'l;, VN'y In· 

tert'RUng IndN!d, anll with many fnr· 
r~achlnil' ('Cfects. It I, not g·n rnll~' 
coneldCI'ed cricket COL' Do n wFpapl'r 
to print n. WI'Nltil'l"S publicity h(lntl· 
out, but this IJrlH buJll'tin from 
JIflke'R COlll1l I~ wm·th all the sllac!' 
we give It-and mOL' too: 

"The bout between niille 1I0\\,· 

ord, Unl r!'Sity of toW! Inst rur· 
tltt', oud II'IVI Rro.'1awlI~ky. I~ 
menu, IllpalY'll1ollti lPII Hussiun 
Ilho hu'\ been lording it OVPI' tho 
ponl' tllUJills ill Polol'lil,y, \l'JII ()« 

an 1'1' ni of not 0111)' Ilthletl,' bul 
C'lallural alld, Indf't'd, illlf'rnatloll' 
al siguiflcllll('e. Although 1(rn.~1I' 
\Vo'lll)' dllilll~ to be u Russian we 
hAI'1" it 011 the b .. ~t of outhoril 
lltnt he I. ,. 1l1011I!'I'pl 'I'n.rt(tr \Vho 
ill doing Sll~1 ,w'''·.\' II\('UII thillg 
h" cntl tel retul'Il the I'r·l\waJII'n. 
Ing of Yildng cul(ure whidl l\)ilu! 
. h el ... t Hnd Rou l ror. 

-Bill Huettel', direl'tol' of pllb. 
Ill' rt'IHtiolll> for Prof. Mille How· 
lin] Ilt 2U7 lb .. rillg~icJ('." 

TIllS Wt'ILel' hns Lt'lecl to get ex· 
pre~slon5 at olllnlon from local 

International afCah's e:<pel'tR. an(l 
11ils, In a 1llI'::t.lIU1·C, liucc('('(l(,ll. 'I'hl' 
experts, Ilowevc'l', refuse to hfl 
quot"'l. nu hel'c Is th(l l'omm"nt or 
an attorney: "MII,p hu~ got th(' gren.sC' 
that takcs ·PIll . Thn t Krn.sawaHI(y 
hits th e whit hood, too hlll'd like (til 
them Palovsl(lps." A Ilrof(,S~OI' o( 
onl' ot th l' IIocl(l1 flrJcnce8 An(,l'I','d: 
"Nel'ts! Groct'l'lcs ,lon't lllak(' no dl(· 
rerene<'. Dat Rrn~awa.sky could 
,~argle glnss and ~lIke would roll 'em 
jist the sam!'." 

On the outer side or I he lelle(', 
h owe\'c l', Is [111 En!>t St. I .. oullf 
f'hl('ken.picl(cl' who Icc Is Ilrt'Hy 
deeply abOUt such matters. "The 
malch wilt show," h statt'd, 
"I hat III t is of parumount imllOl·l· 
nnee in t he mouJding of n pel'. 
rCl't man. While J{rll-~ownsky 

cannot be called asC'ientiSl, J !''(. 
pert hIm fo pr~ nt a nloM ]faint· 
ed ~lincaUon of the in(rr.r eIA· 
ti011 of the foret', or I}Owtr, lIor. 
nloMS and I be npplication or tht' 
l1ylng m aro. \Vhy," the chjeken. 
picker smiled knowing ly, "think 
01 PeclWusl~ 

JOWIlIIB Take uAd noosel'elt aq a gooa luek om£'n and ~ew YOI'k and Boston, rabl . 
Aflel' the TeaCher .. had taken ,1 with a. 4 10 1 victory 0\'1'[' the Phil. Gru lle8 Today 

I Il<l wlOl I\. run in the thIrd Innln .. , nllclllhia A thl lks sent lhp chl(>r ex. St. Louis at Chicago. 
tho vlsitorlf, in the Cact> ot the!'r ocutll'e bnck lo the \Vhlte lIou~e Plttsblu'gll at Clnclnna.tI. 
~,. ak hitting, quecz t1 across two f'haklng hands wJth himself abo\'n nl'ooldyn at Philadelphia. 
runs In the Ilrth throlll\"h clel'l'" ha~e IlL~ head In anf;W€'I' to [11(' op!'ni!)::; Nt'w YO"k at Boston, 
running to take the lead ami It 0t>. /;,ume chl'el's of 24,000 funH. 
peal'ed that FOI'd ,"oulil lJe aIJI(' to An excellent action picture of Youthfui .Toe Cl'Onin, starting hl:i 
chl'"k the home teant through ih~ 18 yell I' old Prankie Pa'l'k{,I', first game as m.anagN· of the Sen. 
re..qt or tho ~ornp. ~C'W OI'I (lllll~ tf'llnill mm',,('l, who ators, bangpd ouL thr<'o 'slngles In 

It wn" wilh two ml'n out an.l til" ll('Jllonstrht!'tI t'ollc'lnsj\'rly that COUI' attempts to IPIld the \\'aHh ing· 
haH!'s lOIldt.'tl thut n. misjudged Ii)' he hns reach nUln'~ ('stote by de- ton attaC'k. whlC'h prosp<'red hchiml 
I,nll by Wolt Ho~homore outll I" r L the six hit pitchIng of AI Crowder 
~ , ..' U . feutinlP th(' vC'teran C1eol'!!:c ott 

,111 the seventh Innln!\, Ilnally rl'sull·... ~ Ilnd th" hitless hUrllng or AlphonHe 
tid In It. four run rally for the WIll, of hicago, to win 1he ]]oustO Il , 'I'homas dUring th", In.qt two Innlng3. 
n(>I·~ .• omewhat ullnel'V('d l.Jy tile 'rex., illvitution championship. J\[ucl( ses Subs 
tl('I(Ung Illp. of hi!! mat('s, FOI'(\ PArk('r liM) b(,l1t(,11 Cliff ~Ilttel', Connie Mack W'(\,'I forCI'd to senrl 
;Willi touehed up for thl'ee IlIIfe blowa. tho country's third ranking tht' A thl!.'tlC9 Jnto thc ~en.~on open· 

J~peat OrJ:')' player, ill thc' Pl'C'yjOllS l'OUlHl. l' with a. make shift llneup. 
Tho eighth Inning wos nlmost u. ,\Vithholdlnghl~ Atllt'ting 80Ip," 

l'('!><'tllIun of th . PI'pvlous (]IHastt'O\J~ tlons until th" last minute-an' 
Imm" when with two out onc mOL",) Golf Season nounclng the hard hitting young 

nd lI. man on til'S, Gordon !lenn. .Jlmmy Foxx mlg-llt pos>;il>ly turn LIP 

Ahol'tstoll, committed nn error, and 0 T d In time allll shapo (0 play-thl) 
Dllow('d COUI' more "uns In on thrco pens 0 ay PIlUa.dC'lphla. mnnugN' Ill1ally dPcltl· 
,.Its. ('d upon onC' of tilt' last minute 

Until thn sevenlh, th game was (\. ",hltts thllt hal' help('u to ma.ke him 
hrllllant Pitching !\ cl betw!' ' n ],'or.l Green Hawkeyes to Meet famOUR. • 
and MnrQultl'd of the 'f ·h ·rA, who, He Rent Tony Frcilll.9, c1imlnulivp 
f-xC('Pt fot' the firth. ch lINt the St. Anlbrose 011 left hamler, to the mound In place 
~llwkl'ye" completely. He allowetl HOlne Cour e vt I..cfty OI'O\,l', put Dlb WlIlJams 
(lillY 10lll' hits. tWO' or "'hlch wero r'll first an{l In~()l'l('t1 a ncwoom!',·. 
hy allt. l\flk Rle!\,ert, left ne1<1I) '" l~dw:\J'd Clhoclcl at Hhol'lslop. 'rhe 
Olen Btlkl'r, first bMemUll, hit Il lwo "'ith only onll I ttel'·IlHln nil tho roold 1'e~pol1(1 d with 0. tt'iple In 
baA'ge" (01' the 10sl)l's. lICluM which Cllres ::It . .'\l1lhrnRC to· the thlr<1, hut that, cOllpled wllh 

, The Box SC01'0 dilY. Coach Chlll'l('s K"llllNt 1M IlltlC'! doublC's by ('rawer and .Iohnson. ' lC' 
IOWA (3)- ,\.11 It }[ PO A" COUnted for most of the Athletic~ 

• • • • .J:<. Ing Unwkl'Y[I ho)) '!! rot' a victory 011 h" littl N C I 
Schulte., 2b .. '_ .... 3 0 0 1 tl nIl [II r I [I J cavy 1 ng. lOne 0 tll' ext,·" 
\\,olf. rf 0 0 2 0 0 t II' A 10, r N'" t) a 1;" "11 0111 t. no Ibase hlows figlll'~cl In l'hllaMIPhla',; 

Hirgcrt, If 4 Il, • II 1 eez(I 

- --
Al\1ERI 1\N LEAGUE 

W. L. 
Illcago .... ................. .1 0 

" 'ashlngtol1 .............. 1 0 
CI"velnnd ................. 1 0 
New York ................... 0 0 
Beaton ........... _ ............ 0 0 
St. Lou Is ............... _ .. _.0 1 
Philadelphia ................ 0 1 
DetroIt ........................ 0 1 

I'l'slel'(loy's Result~ 

PC't. 
1.0&0 
1.000 
1.000 
.000 
. 000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

C'·hlca.go 4; St. LoUis 2. 
"·n.~l1lngton 4; Philadelphia 1. 
C1('1velan(1 4; Drtrolt 1 (13 innillg~l . 

N!'w York a.nd Boston. raIn. 
GIlJlles Today 

Ch lcago at St. LoulB. 
Phllauelphla at Wa..~hlngton. 

levelnncl at Detroit. 
BORton at New York. 

Tigers Lose 
to Cleveland 

Indians Bust Up Mound 
Duel in 13th for 

4-1 Victory 

DETROIT, April 12 (A.P)-A cost· 

BClln. liS ..... ........... 1 12 '0 ., ~tr~I~:I~~~~;.-e:~I~~~:·~~I\o~I~)\n\~lc~n:.O~: I lone rUll. { 'I'II nr 
1..0.11''''. ('f ... () U 0 thl' HUl!' HU1'vlvOl' of th(' ID3~ outfit. The scason op n"I' procpcupu witn 
na7.ant, 3b ._ .... _._ .. 3 0 0 ,t 1 ltait,h Harmon anrl Juhn Jacob'en "Il It. ('L1. tomary colol·. a bril;ht Iy outn~ld el'l'o,,, an Intt> l1Uonal pass 
l~lI.ker, 1b .. 3 0 1 0 II huvc nr> I'el' cOnlpeted tor thl' 001<1 sun, how('vC\', Call1'd to !crOll orr 1\ ~ll,d thl'l'C singles In the thit·teentlt 
~chnllut, (\ .. 4 0 0 7 1 iJefor!', \\ThllC' HaY vandcrWicICCll

l 
a chill breeze and tho CI'owcl \\,;l., 'luning hl'ol;e tip a IIparkling pItch. 

)'ol'd p 3 0 0 0 • ., ha" tL mtltch a.;ulnst Ames last fall I'eltl to cO'lsltlerably Ins~ thon "'" 
. , .... ............ 0 ., U to his cl·edlt. • p"clly. ' ., -, ('l's' duol helw('('n Tommy Brl(lgc . ., 

nlcl<t', • ................ - I 0 0 0 0 ~ d 
_ _ _ _ _ _ In lJ(lrn1on , howe,,('r, Conch K<'n- In ad(llt1on to the PI'('s\del\t antI or Ih Tigers an Clint nl'own Qf 

Totals ..... _ .... _. 33 3 4 2.1 U 4 nl'tl has II. golfl'r who cOlllpett'd Mrs. Roosevl'lt and n RI~.enbl!' ,\Vhlte I lh(\ Tndlans today and enabled CleVe· 
• l l'tIll'.1 fOI' It'orll In ninth . Ilgttllwt fOll'a with Htntr Tl':wh'rR III House cntolll'llA'<'. \ 'Icl' P"I'RideJlt IlInd to win an ol'(, l't!me sea..,On op· 

IV. H'fATJo) (0)- AH. R. H . PO.A.K . 1031, htlll'llIA' hi!! ltlatC'h agninst (l3"nl'l' wa. .. on hn.nrl to 1(,,\11 the Tl~I" ('!ll"'. 4 to 1. 
Uprkhu<,s .. n, 83 .... _ 4 0 4 ~ to (1£'orA'0 HodrlY, NC'grn plnYI'I·. who (,!lnlal march to th(' <'I'ntpl' neld COl' 1 Bl'Iugl's 1111(1 allowed the IndIan. 
\\'ood~. 2b ........... 6 !! 2 I\'a ~ In the t,)}) l'Iit;ht o( Hllwkf'ye the !tag rall'lng. I I.nly foul' hits anu the score was 1 
Koek, U . 4. 1 1 0 0 1;111(1'1':;. llarmon shot an HI ill 111l' 'I'he ,·hlt·r executive \\'a~ gll'{m an to 1 when Oerald 'Volker dropped 
IJ'hol1Ul.S, (! ... ........... 4 0 1 8 1 I '·UI·Mit,.· rrl'shm3n nllltr'h l a~t Satul" llrouslng gl'eetinA' W> hi" cal' drovl' Clsscll's Ily In the tltlrtL'enth with 
Johnson, 31l . __ ...... 4 0 0 2 :1 0 ,lay, and h"" It'll thr' r '><t uf Lho On to tltt' flf'ld ami hI' \Vaupd th"oug-It I onl' out. (,'11I~ell took !'Icc.ond . VosmJ)c 
Sal tN'. cC ............. 3 0 IOU " (['Ulll C<'n~l~tenlly. .John .1:tcoh~1I It douhlo hallot'.\' oC cnm('l'am~1I to IInlXl Ollt and Morgan was llUI',>08P.· 
Nn.moth, ~[ ........... 0 U 0 0 0 0 i;I lItl' onl).' man or unproven lilllh{'l·. I'c:lI'h th" 1l1't'!<iilt'ntiRI box. Th~ ly ))Q.qsed. Then KlIJ1ll'n, Spencel' unt1 
!\llll~pn.u >1\, rr .... 3 0 0 0 0 tl l\lthol1!;h shooting IIII\' I\olf latply, Hrmy huncl gal'l' him II. "trail to th" I Drown slngle<1 to break up the ball 
!limPl', III .............. 4 2 2 10 0 U 110 has not had a test in actual Chlpf" :1",1 then til(' lltttional nn· Il'ome. Jo.Jo '\Yhlte douhled as n. 
M(lI'C\ual·tl, p .......... 3 1 0 ~ 0 \!olUlleUUOll. thl'm a;j th~ cl'llwd )'ose 10 allpntiolt. pinch hllle)' COl' tho Tigers, De· 
• tnson, • ................. 1 1 0 0 ThE\ mnlC'h nptin"l Sl. Amhro"ll MI'. HoOt! "I'lt W[\..O{ ~l'heelulclt t'l trolt ':; s('vcnth hit, but (li(~d on ba"C. 

-i - - - - will hc d(>dtled On thl' b!l.~i" nf Ito~ .. out till' ttl·~t b~lI to young J on t'erfect ~pring weatllPl' 'i:lrollgllt 
Total" ............... 3;; 9 8 27 !I double ptny thl:; morning', 'In~il'8 to Cronin, but alt l'"d lh(> lineup, wlUl cut II. crowd of only 10,000, the smal· 
·natted COL' Rall(,l' 1n Ighth. tako plat'1' this urtemo(ln. .'l. I'e"ultlng !icramble In wilich Joll\1' lest opening dny an!!nd.lIlce III 
Scar by Innings: ny Kel'l'. Sl'natOI' utilIty mall, C:\Jlle ye..1rs. 

rOWA ........... ..... ~ 000 020 001 - 1 Coach Gleves t'll OIL top. Scol'e b~' Innings: R.n. E. 
Welltel'n State ..... ... OOt 000 H--'I 1'uo;.Qes the Ball Ctevp'nd 000 001 000 000 3--4 7 ~ 

Summar! s-Struck out. by Ford \\,illl,~ ('ronln , 'lol'le (;l'lfflth, pr('Hi. l>~tl'olt . \liJl 000 000 000 0-1 7 ii 
G; bases on balls, 01T I,'ol'd 4; 11'1)'1 TIT . lient llC thl' 'Vashlngton Clll·b, and .Battel'le!>~Bi·ow n and Spencel'; 
It,itl' hP8, hy I~OI',t 2; lwo l.JaBe hll, rac i earn Vice PI'e~ldent GOl'nel' stood hy the BridgeR and HaywOI'lh. 
Baket. pl'~ldent·s seat after shaking hanu s. 

Tnne e Trleals he raised th~ hail aI101'(' Ills heaJ 
'rEXA~ LEAQUJi; 

neaumont ; San Antonio O. 
l"t. " 'arth 11; Tulsn. 3. 
Oklahoma City : Dalla 4. 

For the first time In many yearS 
the 'l'ex(ls league has' no Louisiana 
city as a member this season. 

Fl'Ilnk S. Wilton, football couch at 
Miami unlver::tlty In hio, 11M nam· 

(1 his 80n 01 nn Warner WiltOn 'n 
honOi' at his old Sto,ntol'd roach,' 
" P:>!," 'Varner, 

The lIawk!'},\, t I'nck tenm helt! 
tlmo trials last night LInder the di· 
rel'Uon of C,)a.cht'll (lcorge Hl·esna· 
han and Trd SII't~n~on In pI·CI>al·a· 
tlon for the' trla.n~u Inr meet to he 
helt! Satul'day at ("ed'll' Hupid~ with 
Coe anel ('ornell collpg('s. 

mile 
yard 

D Il.t with OUt I'IHlng to!<sed n. looper 
0\'1'1' the top of the ('h'cl of ('amem. 
lnen. 

1\11'. Hooscvelt jOlllt'cl the crowd In 
the laugh that followed all "Un~'c 
Nick" Allrocl(, Rcrall1bled with KClt' 

~nd two ull1)llrrs fOI' thl' l)rlZ!'. Kerr 
unnde tHe cateh. 110weve\·. 

Scor by Innings: n. lI. E. 
Phllaclelphb. .. 000 000 100-1 G 1 
Wal'lhington 010 100 02·-4 0 1 

Balt('rles - F'rel to_~, Claset IIml 
late l' Cocbrnnc; 
slow Sew('lI. 

ran a 

C.'OWdE'I·, 1'hOlnas and 

14 Qualify as 
Examiners in 

Life Saving 
Fourl Cn Persons, under the dlrec 

lion of n. F. Eaton, field worker 
from the St. Louis district 01' lhe 
National ned Cross, quallfled yes 

ItN·tllIY as oxo.mlnel's in swimming 
ami life suvlng. 

'I'urnstiles cliclted to th~ prCSlluro 
of rt~al'IY 100,000 cll.lih customers in 
lhe thl'ee American lellgue and t\liO 
Nationnl league cWes where CClIUvl· 
ties nnd the att('ndtll1ce of many 
notal>lP!f marked thl! reUtI'n of the 
big $11011' . ---Prcsid('nt 'Roosevelt, WIlO tos::;~d 

out the first hall at the caphal, 
wn~ l\mong 2<1,000 (ans, who SI\W 

the Wtl8hln~ton Senatol's gN ott to 
an ImpI'CAAlve start In the pennant 
campaign by U'lmmlng onnlo 
Mb.ck'8 cl'i;P1l1 tl Athll'tlca 4 to I, be. 
hinel the effectlve twlt'lIng of Alvin 
Cl'owc1er and Alphonse Thoma!r. 

25,1\00 ot Cnb GRine 
A crowd of 25,000 saw Lon Wnrn. 

el(e Of the Cubs, leading' National 
leag uo pItcher o( 1932, beat h Is St. 
Louis rival. Dizzy Dean, and blank 
tho Carilinals 3 to 0, with fOUL' hits. 

l'ho Pittsburgh Pirates, choice at 
tllo experts to mal<c it di Cflcult tOI' 
the Ch Icagoalls to kcc;p the pen· 
nant, 1\180 got fOUl' hit pitching 
from Bili Swill and took tho opollet' 
aL Cineln ,U1U 3 to 1, he(m'c 25,305 
fo.n~. 

Fans in both cltit's were lIt· 
(empting to raise a. Rlllrling 
film) t hrough adva.nce sa le of 
tickets as an inducement to 
Ewoldt. 

1'he uthel' lllembpr~ will bo 
Oavenl>O[·t, I<colml', Rode ]s. 

hou1, Peol'ia, nnll SpI·inA·fiell!. 
P" ll<'til'e sessions \l'i11 open 

Allt'i! e(J' nnd th(' 1}layinll' APUS.lIl 

l\ray 11. 

Hawkeyesto 
Enter Relays 

Kansas Mcet to Attract 
Iowa Championship 

Relay Teams 

J)('(ense or c.ha mplonships 01' 1'(>C' 

ol'ds In two 01' possihly three relaYS 

will occupy Univprslty of Iowl\. ;t.1I1· 

'fled the big Sl. L oul!! Cal'dlnal gllns 
'with a. g"eat fOlll' hit pitching per· 

f Ol'mance today to send tile tu bs 

off on their Nttilonal leagu's i>~n· 

nant campaign with a shutOllt vl C~ 

tory, 3 l<> O. 

. A fOlll' hit b<lrl·sgc. off Dizzy Dcaa 
Vn the second Inning, opened by 
sOung l"ranlc Demaree, l'eSi('rve 
i\.J·oollel· for th e inJul'ed KlkL Cuyler: 
g-ave the Cub!'! 1\.11 thell' I'un!f as th~ 
crowd of 25.000 quaffe.d beer and 
cheered. With \Varneke cllcldng far 
\mol'e imprC8slve.ly 'than he did last 
year when h(' WOn the National lea· 
gut' pitching championshiP. Jt was 
(1 11 the Cubs needt'd although they 
Ilickl'd Dean and his sllcceswr. Tel( 
Carleton, for seyen more safe l>lolVs. 

Wiltl :It ShIrt 
Except fOl' It. bl'I!'[ Hllell o( ,(rIM· 

ncf'S in the first inning, when h 
\,'alke(l Adams, sent him to ~co1td 
with a wild pitch nnd then hit 
fleorge ,\Vatldns \Vitll 0. pitchl'o hall. 
Warneke had evcrythin)t tol.laY. The 
Cards collected one hit in th~ sec· 
ond inning, two in the thll'c1 <l.lld 

letes Au>ril 22 at lhe Kansas ,·e· one more in the fourth to make only 
lays. 

The Hawkeycs, aCl'Ol'<1ing to 

tmild threat!'! but thereafter w\!ht 
hilles~. Twice, wh('n il7at'T1eke was 
In trouble, lWo fast (10ul1le PUI:)!! 
~topped the threats. H e wa1l{ed bue 
two hatters anI! struck ou I sIt: Wltll 

1I sharp breaking dro'p {ha.t fool~d 
Itho Cardinal IIitter·s . No ('a.rdinlli 

Al Dctrolt, 
!leo Cleveland 

tt'nt<ltlve plan/l. will attempt to pro· 
If''Ct their championshl}, in the haif 
mile event, the I'e('onl in lill' milE' 
l'elo.y, and pel'haj)~ th" litl" and 
Joint record In thl' 480·yanl shllttl'~ 

19 ,000 turned out to hUl'ul('s relay. gaL more than 0111' hit and all or 
capture a 13 Inning them were singh's. 

To Dou"I" In R,'la~'s 
flt~'ugr;le from the 'I'igers 4 to 1, a's It appears likpl th~t three "~abby" Hartncll. a notoriollA 
CllJlt Brown outlasted Tommy r '11 h Yh I h I" d l'i('lIm of Dean'~ slants, wa" tl1~ ]).1[' . o\van~ WI rlln ot t le a.L a.n .. 
nrldge~, hut an unexpectedly small 1 II I '1' I I 'lin!!' :<ta,' of the Cub attacl<. In t1\l~ 
crowel, only •. 500. S:lW the Chicago n~ (' :'Ie akys. ueY

Sl 
(lI'e (",i~lt uln C<l

d
·. ,'eeol"l inning a"sault he ~Ingled to 

Vln .1 OS' lnlion dne\-' .vt.'un an White So)( beat the TII'owns at St, ' D ' , score lhe fir~l lWO l'unS Und ('arne 
LOllis, aided by Al SimmonH' B~I'nlll'<1 Page. NUl is till! I\ole up with two wasted singles In the 
hClIner. V t~l':ln of the titullll' teullI oJ: 1932. 'ncxt threE' tin\c's at bat. &he lIet .. 

ItClISRW'C8 Oll'lIer ~ A ll'io rlf ijo}lltotnol'es-lllls"t'll man. making hlR first allp('arance h~ 
ThO U(ly's aggl'ogate attenuance, 11'111').', lIl1.l'l'Y -.Nehls. tlnd HolJtol't " Cub uniforlll, w('nt hitle~s. 

D7',30r. for five ga.mes, compared CO(Jk:-ru'" fighrillK fo, ' the otlll' I' 1 Winninll' ASSlw)t 
wllh HG,93r that saw six oPeners 11usltlon')I1 the s'prlnL teaOl. 1 [t'nI'Y , ~'h{' winnll1!!, CuI) a~"''lult opPned 
Jost yell l' and on the whole reas. It m ember o( thp fast Imlool' mill' with \lne all t in lhp Recond. Steplwl1' 

tl'am, 1l1'ol1ably will h oW hlH Job. ~on stm·tpd the Inning \V!lh a roller HUl'cd club owne,'s who have bCC11 
fearful that gf'neral conditions 
knlg-ht I( eop the customers UWllY 
(1'010 the hall pUI'ks ill lurgc n11IO, 
b{'l·s. 

1 r tho IO\\'ans l'lIn the mile uiS· '10 Collins. Lpmal'('(' l'e.sponde<1 to It 

tanc o lInder 3:20. lll'enkln); the Kan· l'ig chI'Cl' by d"il'lng a slnt:le to 
Sa~ !'C'conl made by llIe Hawk tl!nm center for the Ilr9t Cut) hit. Mana~l' 
of 10~U, it 1I'0uld not 1)(, sUI·PI·i~I'ng·.1 G"lmm 10lio\\,pil bl' S1'n<Ung Dem. 

'1'ho \\'orl<l cllamplon Yunkee8 . slncf' lh ' team WIlS limi'll in 3:22.1 ar('e to third wltll a Bharp ,qlngle 10 

who eXI)c('ted to draw as mn.ny ItB wlwn It won Secund In lite Illl~ '1'('n I'Igbt and Jlll'g!'S was handed a half 
10,000 fans Cor their opcnCl' with title IniloOI' I'act'. hl'art('d pass to load the 1>a~s. JTar' .. 
tho BORtOn Rt'd Sox. wcrc kept Idl(' SIlI'jnt T~anl Fast '/lett then whacked the Il l'St pitch 
as till all <lay rain tUI'nod to heavy , In llle haU' milt' l'pI:lY, th e men 1'01' [L ~ Inglt', scaring D('matE'1' and 
:;now thIs eve ning. al· .. (,'IlIJIllJlc of rUl1ninl; IInd el' l:~g.li , Grimm. '\.\'arneke flmashe<1 al1oth~\' 

TIut th£' W('Othpl' man pl'edicted c~}lecl:lly altkd by the swift alltl .~ingle to left to sore JlIrgeR with 
clcaring ,,1<Ies tomol'l'ow along ti'l' ,su t'o bllton'PWlsitw whic'h always thl' third anll nna! run and th('I\' 

t I a 1 . i tile chul'acH'l'iy.(,s lawn. tl'(tms. The too\l. care to I'est hlmselr, although 
<'IU,I'rn S('a)o l'(, prom,~ ng 1!1:l~ tNun won tn I :~7.7 011 a SOIi!;y Jurge" and English Ol)en('d the sixlh. 
Hravcs ant! OillnlH at oBSlon, tile nncl, . and scventh Innings with clouble~ 
l'hillies and J)odA'crR at Phlladel· ~vithollt getting a ny neater to ht*nl'. 
J)ltl(l. as well M the Yankees and • Tot one member or the champiOn· 
ned Hox. a chanctl to conduct lhelr ~h l /l Shuttle hurdl(>s rolaY tenm S('ol'e by Inning >;: R. H. E. 
itlMlgurul c('l'(!monles. 1 111111' I~ i ll ('omp('tili,l n. anl l ullh'~~ St. Louis ..... , .... 000 000 000-0 4 t 

,)Iratles Clicl. the present candidates Improve fMt, Chicago ............ 030 000 000-3 11 2 

b I L Balterll's - Dean, Carleton amI 

winle,' jlroduced Immediate results 

'I.'W() oC the hlg clcal~ of lhe past a l!'tl lll lIl a y not e til (['Il to :.l.1Vl'· 
ellce Alnong the aspirants are 'Vil son; \Varneke and IIu,·tneU 

I1s Prcddl t.lmlstl'om, I'oamill); lhe I Clml'll'" 'I'alJb, Tom COI'cOl'an, C. 1". 
Pil'ates outfleid with tl,l 'Wuners ITausel' , Martin 1I10l'rlRsey, nnd !i:d 
fol' the first lime, figul'ed pl'om!. Ol·ew. 

Al\fERICAN ASSOCIAT[()N 
nently in tho dllY's Winning attack, 
and Simmons lIuI1Plied the bIg 
JjUlll 'li ror the White Sox. '\'ash. Tol('do 4; Sl. Paul 1-
Im;'lOll, too, welcomed bark the Coll,mbus 2; J\1inneapoJls O. 
pl'otllgnl batsman, ~oose Ooslln, but lilwaukee- 4; In<lIRnapon~ 3. 

Kansas City 2; Loulsl'llie 1. 
I he YOl1lb fu l 1>llot Of the Senalol's, __ 

Job Cronin, stole the bItting show SOUTHE RN ASSO('Ii\'J'fON 
ilL, the capita!. Nashville 21; ChaLl.wooga 4. 

OllCnlng day neWCOmel'li were in Kn oxville 5; AtlanllL 4. 
tho outfield for both tne Cardlnllls Nelv Orleans 6; Bh·nl.inr;ham 1. 
and CU"", with J oe l\fedwlck play· I MemJlhls 5; Little nocl< 4. 

Pirates Trim Reds, 
4·1 , Behind Swift 

ClNCINN.\'I'l. Allril 12 (AP)-
Pittsburgh's Pirate~ chalkl'tl up one 
vlclory on their WIly to fI pos~ihl" 

National leagtl(l )lGnnant today, (Ie· 
ifeaUng the CinCinnati ne~B 4 too 1 
In the seasOn'8 upenil1!\, gamt'o 

Two double by Suhr amI a tl'il)l< 
by Pall l Wanul' hl'l11~tl InlmhlcSi 
Johnson, while tht' Hed1iu\d c~/'w 

\Vf.\S h IplcMH bt'fb~e Swift's dl" 
liveries. 

~Iadison Square Garden Gets 
June 29 Date for Sharkey, 
Carnera Championship Bout 

Sid Dean, V(lTSity (IUnrtH 
aee, wus limed fOl' th!' 100 
dash In 0.0 seconds. Dean 
f!tcJ)/led throug h It 4<10 In the 
lim of 52. 5. RU6S II H('nry 
100 yal'd It'lai In 10.4 with huck 
\Villlrulls 8~cond alHl JJIf'k .J oneH 
thIrd. 

Captain Calvin Hoskinson \\'as 
nosed out by )Job CorC'oL'nn in thl' 
220 yarc1 hurdl('$ In the slow lime of 
27 Reconds. The entire squad was 
diVided Into g'roups of foul' to ]lI~lC· 

tlce baton passing (OJ' relay racl's. 

Simmons Leads Cltisox 
to 4 to 2 Triumph 

S'r. LOUIS, April 12 (API-Dul" 
~In.rn anel JIpvl ng allowed thp Sl. 
1.ouL'f B,'owns only foul' hils anti the 
Chicago " ' hlte Rox WOn thl' opt'nlnr; 
game of the "caOOn today, 4 to 2. 

nlllIJh Kl·CS.~, whO OllC(' \Vorl' a 
~3cownle uniform, drov!.' III three 
(runs fOI' hlcag'o. The other Sox 
runs \I'M a- homer by Al Simmons 
)n the fourth. Attendance wn~ Only 
4,600 despite almosl ideal wcathe,· 
n nd tit!' attractiOn or beel·. 

~J.'hose who passed the tests and In,; left rOI' the R ed Binls a nu _ 
u.ttcmled thc three·day series of Icc Ft'ank Demaree subbing tal' the Vincent Richards Is positive lhul 
tures anu demonstrations are quail· cl'ipPleu KII'I Cuyler ill 1110 cham · Bill Tlldon can "talce" l!lllsworth 
fietl to give both junior and scniol pions su.l'd n. Vines, Jr ., the ainateul' tennis cham. 
life saving l'xn.mlnalions. .o\'s USe Rool,ieS' ilion, any time thn 01<1 masl el' gots 

l\1ethods of ~escue, al·tlflclal 'I'ho Athletlcs Dut (he lal'sest Ioold Qf the coast star. 
respiration, a.ml le(lcblng technique ~'ookle cast On exhibit. 'rhey toolt 
wel'e explained and demonstratcd to th ll field minOs theft· ace ,Uugge l', 
tho group by 1\[1'. Eaton. A demOn. I.Tlmmy Foxx, and wIth a soph omore 
slration oC tho inhalator , a devlc8 Rlltlthpaw, '1'ony }r"reitafl, choson to 
for forcing oxygen Into the lungs ot Illtc h Instead' or Lefty 01'01'1'. 
n. Pl'l'son wl10 ha~ stopped breath Gl hoclci at shol·t , Higglri!l at third, 
lng, wus give n by Fire blef Hel' f,oitln e)' and .Johnson ill the outfield 
IIlfln Amish al aile at tho lectures. ) a ll WCI'(' III the OIJ>enln'g day lineup 

A crowd Of 25.305 saw the rOIlLest. 
Score by Innings: n. n. E. 

:pittsburgh ........ 20 200 000- 4 9 % 

Clnclnnal i ......... 000 100 000-1 ·1 3 
Batteries-Swift o.ntl Gracc; John' 

son, Benton and LombardI. 

-.. , 
NEW YORK, April 12 (AP)--A 

coupl of months of jockeying ior 
pOSition In the onrly summ I' heavy
weight derby cn.me to nn end today 
as Madison Square Garden grn.bbe.1 
June 29 for .Jack Sharkey's title de· 
!fense against Primo Carnera and 
created one or t he most unusual !lit· 
uations in model'n ring histOl'Y. 

That date b exactly 21 days nfter 
.Jack Dompsey Propose$ to pit ~rnx 
Baer, brawny CnJlfomll1 larruper, 
against ~fax Schmellog', former 
ehainl>lon, In tbe Yankee sta(llum. 
ann marks the Ilrst time In y !U's 

. two rival promoters have wan'ed to 
• t{he extent of scheduling two major 
: h n.vywelght shows within so shon 

1\ SI)a.cO of time. 
~'he New York state athletio com· 

: JOl1Sslon, with only Chairman Phelan 
'In personal attendance, accepted 
cllmmy .rohJlBton's request On .be· 
balf of the Garden for tho June 2ll 
date today. 

Last week, alter three hours or 
debate, €be commission al)proved' 
Dempsey's request to switch from 
.June 1 to June 8, 

~- --

The commission at that time de· 
creed that the rlvat )}romoters 
"wouldn't be allowed to , cut each 
other's throllts" and mustn 't Sta:If" 
tlteit· fea.lure matches \vltllin 20 
days of each other. 

Doth camps claimed victory 111 
their ef'Corts to get lhe Ill'St "shot" 
at hoxIng's paying cllentelle, great· 
Iy reduced in numl}Ol's due to eco· 
nomic condition. 

Dempsey has a clenr road to tho 
fll'st ODen air .show o£ the seaso., 
but tho gaml!1o with bad weather 50 
early In the summe r shadOWed his 
optimi m. Comml!l8lon authoriti es 
re(useel point blank to ('ol1si(\('r the 
I)OS JblUty or a I}oslpont'ment of thp 
,chmeJJng.Bael· show that woulel 
'b1'ln!:' It 1V1~ltln 20 days or t he Shar. 
keY-Carnet'8. date and thus violate 
thch' own nl!W rule . 

Johnston claimed he had wanted 
\Tune 29 a.\1 along because of the 
promise of belter weather then and 
the !It.ct that he had a. ol1amplon· 

hlp match to danglo betore t'Ile 
Ihln pursed eu.tomel'lI. 

-------
~ -----

Thel'c will he t \VO I>rnt'til'es toUUY, 
<tbo first at 10:30 this morning and 
the second at 4 o'clock this arter· 
non. The flnnl pmcllcc, and I'ele . 
lions for the t('am making the trill 
to dar Rap 1<1 s. will be mad to· 
morrow. 

University Hi Track 
Men in Final Drill 

Prior to Vacation 

Start.s. short S')1rlnts, onll longel' 
dashes composed tho Ugli t workout 
given the nlvC' rslty hlr;h " 'ucl{ 
ll{juad y st!'rtlay noon b('F.ore they 
dlslmnded fOI' Easter I·acation . 

The five dn y vat-ntion will glvo (he 
boys a rest hernl'o the 'llI:tllfYi l1~ 
1'uns next 'Vpc1nesdal' tn dl't('rmlne 
who will make the U'lp to Ceuol' 
1,'alls tor the l'el(lY moet La bo held 
the Collowillg Saturday, 

The river school athletes lire slow
ly getting Into shape a nd hope to be 
In goOd condition by the end of nexL 
week. Ed JOY, distance l'unner and 

Heoro by Innings: n. IT. E. 
. ("hlcngo ......... 000 102 001--1 8 2 

Ht. Louis . . ..... 000 000 200-2 4 J 
Ba.tterle_Dul'hnm. HevJng anti 

Ocrr),; Hadley, Gray an(l Fer'·ell. 

Penn College LOlieR 
KInKSVILLI;;. 10., (AP)--Cap· 

tlIl'I1lng all Orsl Illnces an(1 10 lIec· 
'cnds, lhe KII'I,s l' l1Ie Teacher", de· 
f~atcd Penn t'olleg!' Of Oskaloos~, 

Ta., 107 t·:! to' 22 l · ~ in a. dual u' ok 
anti netli meet 111'1'1.' today. 

('OLLEGE BASEBALL 
Westt'rn tate 9: IOWA 3. 
Jillnol", 13; Illinois Wesleyan 1. 

alJ-ev~nt mnn, hILS not reported (or 
workouts slnct' the ctose oC tho In· 
dOOI' season because or II. oold. :(t 
Is' hopCd Lhnt this will have <!1eal'ed 
up by tlte elld of va.catlon, 

Cooperation with t1te lOcal ehaptel fa" the (IrRt time. Although 80mI' 
of the Red Cross by COach Arm or. thcm arc not entirely new to big 
bruster' has n.vel'led dt'owning in the Iruguo scenel·Y. Dill WllIlo.ll1s 
I owa. rivet' for the last few years s ul>b,'u for Foxx. 
Coach Annbl'ustPl' puts [l, pall'ol on ------.---.--------
I hI' river ns soon 0.8 tlle canoo sea 
SOil slai·tij eacil spring lIml can 
tlnues th watrh thl'ouS'lLOUt the 
sum mel" 

'I'ho~c who j)(lssNl I he examiner's 
,pst WI'I : l-hll'Old !l1'yers , Waltel 
,,1Ise, T om Collins, I,'orrt'st Allison 
Ruth FI'crl s, r lel'bel·t A. 1I1111er, S 
U. Kott, Wnll(lcE' !\fosier , W. n 
Muckl·lc1ge. WlIbu,' " 'allnco. Stevo 
Nt' i1llon . Jack Si g, W. Keith 
'\\'crbe r Gnrl 1"l'l1.nl< 'elson. 

PAOIFIC COAST 
lTollywooll 11; Los ArigeleA 4. 
Missio ns G; Snn Frunclsco Ii. 
Sn<'t"1I11~illo 9; Seattle 8. 
POl·tlthla 8; Oakland 3, 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORJ{ 
--.:....--~--

CIL'II) Sy&'tl'm-Three·Year Coul'Ile 
- (Jo-edllcatlbnal -

(I,ollego ~gree or TWo\'ellJ'H or 
(;{tU4'ge Work with Good O .... tles 
ltt'quJ~r ____ _ 

Tral1.<ll!ript of Reeord Neeessary in 
aJIC_ 

MornlnJ:, Enrly Afternoon and 
Evenlnll' Ctas!leS 

Wrlt;"il"'o""r ""C-at- H- I-o-/:lI-e-, . 
eRABLER P. D!\VIS, Hegi9trar 

333 lIi'oactway, Ne.w \' ork 

MEN 
Don't Go Home! 

You save time, 
save money and get 
the same good home 
cooking at our hmch • 
eonette. 

can 

Today eat your nooh 
day meal witli us. 

RACINE. , , s 
Number Three Store i 

.. 
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Stoel Market 
Prices Show 
Small Los~es 

Decline Leisurely Witli 
Fractional Drops 

Reported 1 

NEW YORK, ApI'n 12 (AP)-
s tocks pOinted downwru'd with most 
ot hel' financ ial markets today but 
~h~ dpcli ne WflS leisurely a n<l the 
average loss fm·ctionu1. 

~ 

DIXIE Df.JGAN-Heavy Piscussion 

NO KIDDING- , DIXIE. -
THATS AN IDEA.' - WHY 
DON'T YOU LET YOUR 
HAIR GF\OW '-ONe; FOR 
A CHANG-E.? YOU ' VE:.. 

HAD \30l!>l!>ED HAIR 
ALL YOUR. LIFE.. 

j hi • 't *' /lei % i d' C -.1 w;s ; 

WHY N OONT 
YOU WANT TO ~E. 
OlrrE:~E.NT?-
~E.L\E."E. Me:. , I 'M 

,",OLDIHG- ON TO 
I>I\Y PIG--TAILSl 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
HONE.ST, DIXle::
T'O THIN\<" YOU 'O 
LOO\<.. MUCH MORE:. 
INTERESTIHG. WITH 
LONG-HAIR -\3E-SIDE5 
YOU CAN DO SO 
MANY DIFFERENT 
THINGS WITH IT-

HUMPH l-IF 
yOU DON' T 

THINK 1 
C.AN 00 
PLE .... Ty 

WITH MY 
GO~~ED HAIR, 

\JUST , 
WATC.t\ ME. 

Bond Market 
Prices Slump 

Drop Despite Optimistic 
Reports Throughout 

. Country 

NEW YORK, ApI;1 12 (AP)- ThEl 
bond mal'ket sagged today, ig noring 
a, (urth er eas ing of money rates, a 

ll ubs t.antia l a.dvance in steel p l'od uC· 
lion and more oj>tlmlsUc trade reo 
p~rt '" f rom various parts of the 
OQun,try. 

United Stales government secur l· 

t ies, led by the ac ti vely tra ded Lib· 

Bru;k prom Laking in grains help· 
ed hcep sha,' s lower all day, Hm'," 
~vell fa,'orable bu~iness statlsti r~ 
tended to offset the decline In com. ,nty Fourth 4 1·45, were modera.tely 
mo(Uties a nd Wall sLreet tl'adol's reactionary; public utilltJes general· 
were more Incli ned to Jet the ma.r. ly were qui te soft, while German ob· 
ket drift than aetl "ely t o unload re· expantled to 19 1·2 pel' cent from 1 P f- T ki ligations resumed the slump wbich 

t prOVisions va rying from 5 Cl)pts do· • • votes a re In order on re·enactm en t Church Group Will had been j nlerl"Upt~' by a two-day 
ceot l1 u l'Chn.~es. Some lea(lers lost a IG 1·2, t hus vlt·tually l'e llU'l1ing to ro 1 a ng F D 'S PLANS "" 

cline to a l'lse or 17 een t..~ . • • ot the cen t·a ·gallon gaSOline tax and Ob H 1 W k raJly !pOin t 0 1' slightly more; tew WOI'e t he Febl'ltaI1' avel'llge lev.el-th", serve 0 y ee . 
able to fi"'llt the 10w"'I' trencl SUI:' J 1 V I - Wealm ess of secu rities and of cot· probably on cu tting to two cents t he Sales totaled $10,167,000, pa.r va l· 
cessftlllv. ~C:;Ules tolule<l 748,06 I, thp ~,I;~~pest 1;",1n fOI' a ny weel! of tho 0 ts a ues In ILQn ('ontl1buted to the downh!l1 Gather Momentum in cost for mal ling a 1 lte ,· within a city. Communion Service ue, and th e average for 60 dGmestJo 
l' maliBSl volume> In more tll an :t CI'eilit Undel'went wha t has com!} Lt'end of grains. I Authe ntic word was passed t ha t the ('{JI'poratc bonds was 01T two·tenth~ 
weel,. to be it;'! dal ly downwa nl r evision. Gram- Market 0 111)' transient rallies itl wheat Washington I A holy week communion sel'vlce of a pOint. 

I 6 administration will sanction the post. While Li"- I·ty 3 1-?_s alld Trea. A l'eg' ll at- 0 cent quartel'ly divi· Acceptance yl('ld ra tes were cut l ·g pI'ices followvd reports of Dew du~t • • ' 11 b I ld' tl C ti I ...., , 
<lend Cal' ' YOOlwOl·th fooled the gue~· of one per ce llt a nd stock (' xch>Ln)!;~ storms southwest and of libeJ"u (Continued frOm page 1) age l'eduction experimenta lly. Wi e 1e m Ie gn g l'ega ona iSury 4 1·4s fi rmed, most of the oth. 

e I I I l ' t I - On "'Ine, Clla'''nl an Dou ... h tOll oC church tonight a t 7:45 in commem· ~i' federals deClined 1·32 to 12-32 ot Eel'S WrlO lIl( lcen prc( IC in !,;, a. Cllt nt li loa,ns Wl'nt lo 1 pel' ~en t a rt(> r (, TTfCAClO , Alll'iI 12. (AP)-Smlden nit os of wheat ltel'e to dome!rtlc .. u '" 

lind th(\ stock ralliell mort' tha n :'l ,rpnewhlg a t 1 1,2. mil ls , have accoo'ted Invitations to send a the house ways a nd mans cOlllmit. oration of Chris t' s day oC (ellowshlp a pOint. 'I'he heaviness of Liberty 
cUltailment 0 1" enthllRlasm (01' s Pec u, '" 1 I I t 93 [ point. Contl\ltl1/~al Can's ll lt'eclo l'~ E nlal'god rul'aJ. offeringa of COl'll t ee spOke o( hear' ngs to be heid so with Uis disc ipl es berore His cru· lPoltrt 1 " ]·4S, whle 1 os . 2 e a 
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swiftly approved the Nonis bill ('m· 
bodying the R oosev('lt plan for Tan· 
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night. by 1'ol\('e Officer Ben Haub· ted only yesterday. lIou~e hea.rlngs 
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SYNOPSIS 

Mary Faith, young and comely 
fiancee of Kimberley Farrell, hand. 
acme blond youth, just out of law 
achool, leaves her position as secre· 
1ary to the wealthy Marl( Nesbit to 
Jnarry "Kim." Mary Faith receives 
• note from Kim's mother inviting 
h er to dinner. Arriving late, due to 
Xim's delay, Mary Faith is greeted 
coolly by Mrs. Farrell. Kim is late 
a nd his mother insinuates he has 
o ther interests. 

CHAPTE R IV 

"Wel1, he was gone all day, Mary 
F aith. He got up early in the morn· 
ing and drove th e ca r out of the yard 
before 1 was really awake. Why 
don't ypu ask him wh ere he was all 
day and who was with him ?-l'm 
only hi~ mother, of course; but you 
have a right to know what he does 
with his time." 

Mary Faith shook her hcad. 
Sh e had a fin e contempt for women 

who did not tru st th e men they loved 
- women like Mrs. Dan Basset t 
whose husband was shipping clerk 
a t Nesbit's . .. . Dan Bassett never 
looked twice at any of the girl s who 
worked in the building, but Mrs. 
Bassett gave him no peace. She was 
al ways popping in unexpectedly to 
see what he was doing and she kept 
t he telcphone win~s hot on the nights 
when he worked la te. 

''I'll be no Mrs. Dan Bassett." 
thought Mary Faith firmly. 

"I WOUldn 't want K im to think I 
didn' t trust him, Mrs, Farrell." she 
said. "And that's just what he would 
t hink if 1 s tarted to cross· question 
him about things like that. I know 
he wants to marry me, and that's 
enough for me." • 

Mrs. Farrell blew out thc match 
she held and tossed it under the 
sto ve whe re there were a dozen or 
so bu rnt matches. It flared up and 
she set her foot all it. 

"H e hasn't any business wanting 
to marry you or any other girl just 
yeti" she said viol~)'ltly. "He owes 
me a little oomfqrt. Here we are, 
struggling to get along on what he 
makes down in ~ha t law office-and 
10 and be hold,~ I \le waltzes in and says 
he's going to get married in two 
weeks l On what, I'd like to know l 
On what ?" 

"On his 'salary," Mary Fai th re
plied, breaking eggs in to the sizzling 
pan. "Sixty dollars a week is plenty 
of money for three people to live on 
com(ortably, You and 1 can do every 
bit of the work arou nd in this fla t. 
'We ' won't even send the laundry 
out-- " 

"I don't know Why he wants to 
get married anyway," Kim's mother 
went on, paying no attention to her. 
"I'm sure I don't." 

"Everybody wants to get married 
sooner or later, J suppose," Mary 
Faith spoke as gently as she could. 

"You want to, you mealll" Mrs. 
Farrell tur ned on her sudde nly, her 
plump face fu ll of color. "Kimberley 
do~sn ' t want tp get married. Htl 
knows he iSll't making enough money 
to keep up two homcs a nd he knows 
1 won't be happy when he brings 
you here to mine. Besid es that, hc's 
running arou'nd--" 

She stopped ta lkil)g a s Kim 
pushed th e door open and stepped 
into the ki tchen, H e had changed 
his coat for a brown velveteen smok· 
ing iacket and a pipe was gripped 
between his tceth. 

"Wllat's a ll the row about?" he 
asked mild ly. "And how about a 
little cbow for a hung'ry man in stead 
of all tbis talk ?" 

His moth~ took a pit cher of 
cream from tbe top of th~ icebox and 

, ~h .. ust it into Mary Faitb's handt, 

"Put tha t on the table. I'll watch 
t he eggs, Mary Faith. And pour the 
water. The pi tcher's on the side
board." 

Mary Faith carried th e pitcher in· 
to the dining room where a drop. 
light with a yellow glass shade hu ng 
over the table. She set it down on a 
German si lver tray tha t was flanked 
by a cut.glass vil)egar cruet and a 
batt Ie of meat sauce. 

"People can' t call themselves poor 
who live as comfortably a~ this." she 
tnought, glancing around the room. 
"Sixty dolla rs a we'!k is a lot of 
money, if it's properly handled." 

A German silver pitcher of water 
stood on the sideboard. When she 
picked it up she sa w that it left a 
wet white ring on the poli shed wood. 
T here were other fa int white rin gs 
near it. Noone could ca II Kim 's 
mother a careful housekeeper, she 
found herself thinking as she began 
to fill the water glasses. 

Sudden ly there was a crash and a 
loud scream from the kitchen , After 
that there was a second of dead si
lence, And then Kim's voice calling 
he r : " Mary Faith l Come hcre
hurry l" 

Somehow his mother had man
aged to knock the coffee pot o'ff the 
stove whi le she was taking the fried 
eggs from the pan. St ream s of pale 
brown liquid were running down her 
arms and the front of her gray silk 
dress whelJ Mary Fai th opened the 
kitchen door. 

T he coffee pot lay on its side on 
th e floor. 

" My arms-oh, my poor arms." 
she was sobbing hys teric;.IlIy. "O il, 
my arms-" She bega n to moan, 
roli iQg her la rge ~e a.(j from side to 
side, 

K im was trying te roll her sleeves 
back from her wrists. 

"She's scalded herself," he said, 
"with that red·bot stuf'f--" 

"It wasn't red -hot, thank good · 
ness l" Mary Faith broke in. "She 
had set it on the fi re just two min· 
utes ago, It couldn't have bee n very 
hot. 1 wa~ afraid she'd burn herself 
with the grease out of that pan. That 
would have been terrible .•.. I'll get 
some baking soda. There's nothing 
like it for burns." 

She fl ung open the door of the 
untidy little cupboard above the sink. 
When she found the soda and swu ng 
around with the little blue box in 
her hands, Mrs. Farrell was trying 
to push Kim away from her. 

"No, you don't have to do any
thing for me I" she was telling him, 
her voice shrill and shaken with sobs, 
"You've heard what .he said-that 
colf~ e wasn' t hot. And you believt 
herl You think 1 screamed for noth
ing, 1 suppose. both of youl" 

She f1 a ttene~ both her hands 
a~ain s t his chest and freed herself 
from him. 

"I want you tp let me alone I" she 
cried, pushing past him on her way 
to the kitchen door. 

She stopped there an instant, look. 
ing back at him with streaming eyes. 

"This is the way things will alway. 
be now in this place - her word 
against minel 1 tell YOIl 1 won't 
stand it. 1 won't stay her~ I 1'.11 go 
down to Lucy's and live there-" 
Her words were losl in a storm of 
loud sobs. 

She .Iammed the door of the 
kitqhen as she w~nl out. Ther after 
a half minute they heard the door 
of her bedroom slam. 

Her face scarlet, Mary Faith bent 
over and picked up the coffee pot. 

"Kim, you can feel It yourself," 
she laid, holdina it out to him. "It'. 
warm, tha t's all But I'm sorry I 
said anything about it. Ol1ly 1 was 
glad she wasn't badly burned. 
Do you think it would help matter. 

if 1 went into her room and apolo. 
gized to hed" 

Kim shook his blond head, 
"Be tt er let her alone," he said 

shor tly. 
He s tood, leaning against the wall, 

and watched Mary Faith wipe up 
the puddle of the coll'ee from the 
floor with a damp gray rag that she 
found on a nail under the sink. 

When she had fini shed she came 
close to him and took one of his 
hands in hers, She held it tight, 
twisting his big finger s around her 
slender ones. 

"Kim, when we're married and 
I'm living here." she said. looking 
down a t them, "things like this won' t 
Itappen. I won' t let them happe n 
I' ll make your mother like me." 

Kim gave a worried laugh. 
"You'lI have your troubles," he 

~ai d , and then he added: "She'd br 
Just like this with any girl J wanted 
to marry. It i ~ n't you she dis like. 
, . . She just doe~n ' t want me to get 
married," 

Mary Faith knew tha t what hl 
said was true. 

Kim's mother had divorced h,. 
father when Kim was a little bo\ 
With he r alimony she had broul.i h, 
him up and educated him for titt 
law. He had been, and still was, hr. 
whole life, 

When Kim was twe nty-fom hi' 
father died and th e alimony stOl!>ped 
But by tha t t ime he had a positiol 
in the law offices of Mel ntrac an. 
Westove r in the City Bank B\lildin 
do wntown and was earn ing enOtl ~ 
money to keep himself and h, 
mOlher. 

He was still with Mc1ntrae a n 
Westover and he was making t \VIC' 
the salary tha t he had made whcI 
he start ed to wo rk for them. 

H is mo ther was very proud of him 
She didn't want to give him up, 

She made no secret of the lact tha ' 
she did not want Ki m to marry fa 
several years. She was ambi tious 10 
him and his career. O nce or tWice 
in Mary Faith's prese nce, she It ~ 
reminded him that "he travels th . 
far thest who travels alone." 

"I sn't il a funny thing that whrl 
two women love a man they almo!-! 
always hate each other ?" Mar) 
Faith asked now, her han ds on Kim , 
shoulders. "Not that I hate YOtll 
mother. I could love her, because 
she's your mother, if she'd let me 
. , . But she hates me, doesn't she ?" 

For answer he shrugged his shou l. 
ders. Then he tu rned away, emptied 
his tobacco into the sink strai ner an d 
dropped his pipe into his iackel 
pocket. 
. "My appetite's gone." he an· 

Dounced sullenly, "but f'll take you 
somewhere for a bite if you're hun· 
gry. There's the barbecue over on 
Fiftb Street aDd the tearoom down 
at the corner, Where do you want 
to go?" 

"I don't want to eat if you don't: 
Mary Faith said quietly , shaking her 
head. "Please g~t my hat and coat 
-they're in your mother's room, 
l<.irrt - and I'll go home. You stay 
here with her." 

"No. I'll take you home." 
They finally WOt,lnd up, the two 

of them, by going back to Mrs. 
Puckett'$ lind baving Iheir dinner 
there. 

It was ei ght o'clock by the tim e 
they got there and the dinin g room 
was almost empty. It seemed very 
cozy and peaceful with a coal fire 
burning in the grate and the hum 
of voices coming in to them from 
the parlor Ijlll the other si.de of the 
ball. 

(To fie Conllnu.d~ ' I'! 

Oo"rllbt, 1131, '" 8 •• tlle. 81ft •• 
»'"trl"uted by 

IU". r .. tar .. 87ndlc.tl Inc, 

er On a charge of intoxication, 
~h()se to RP<'nd five days in tile 
county ja.il yesterday rather than 
pay a fine of 510 and costs imposed 
by Polic(' .Tudge H, \ V. Vestermark, 

Ht' was arrested on Muscati ne 
a ,,'enlll' after Hauber had fo llowed 
him from the public lihrary on Col· 
lege sU·eet. lIe Is cha rged wIth 
striking n. cal' owned hy Delmer 
Sampl and another belonging to 
Kenneth ('avln which were plu·k· 
ed on Muscaline av~nue, 

on Similar legislation went a.hea<l, 
with leaders on bOlh sid(>s expecting 
congress to lose little time J)ultlng 
lhe measure on the \\' hlto House 
dool'Step, 

P I'epul'ations wero mado for tho 
Itou~(' to vote o('xt woelt all Lhe 'Yng· 
ncr bill 111a1(ln8' $500 ,000,000 nvall· 
ahle for l'ellef sifts to tite states, 
Sennlol' Costigan (D. Colo.), au tlined 
hl~ favor for it In tc ~limony to the 
house banktnS' commilt('e. 

It developed al~o lhat ell,I'ly house 
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graduate ~t ut1 ents. Excellent £u:, bauling. Furniture moved, cra.ted 57G7. Bur)(ley botel, Prof. H ough. 
summer. Also single rooms. Dirt 

and shipped. Pool cars for Call1or · {on ('heap. Phone 5280. 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· ---------- .,.---
ter Company. Seeds Where to Dine 66 

3
7 CERTIFIED R E D RIVER POTA· BOARDERS WANTE D - li 0 K 1l 

_-..., _ _ M_o_n_e;;..y_to_Lo __ a_n____ toes, low pr ice. Polato Exchange. cooked meals ?5c. Dial 4'20. 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

FamllJes living In Iowa City and 
In)medlate vicinity can secure ft· 
nancial asSista nce on short notice. 
'We ma ke loans ot $50 to $300 on 
, vllry r,easonable terll\8. Repay us 
wlUt one small, uniform payment 
.. aob month; If desIred ·you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, aut08, I1ve 
stOCk, dia monds, etc" 8.8 security. 

If you wish a loan, eee our local 
repreBent~t!ve-

J. R. Baschnage) & Son 
217 J. C, Ba nk Bldg. Phone 6146 

R~presentlng 

Allber and \,;ompan,-
lJJquita.b1e Bldg. De8 Moines 

t1 ,DOE'3N 'T HATh 1(J Ulil 1\ U, 
l4yert'. f>!Ilent to ~ e.!eu, 1u, 

." ~J. 0111/ didn't louT 

612 Cherry St. Des Moines. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES 

sultable for f raternities and 601'01" 
lties. Cn.n easily be made in to apar t. 

I 
ments. Good cGndltfon ; well locat· 
ed . Pllooe 42 83. 

1tooms WJtbout Board 
FOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWLY 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WORE 

at m oney saving prices. Student 
laundry 500 dozen garments, w8.8bed 
and Ironed, F amily at 8e lb., Wll.llb· 
eel and Ironed. W et wM n 3c lb. DrY 
wash 4c lb. Phone 3452. 

Electrical Appliances 81 
decorated. s trlc,tty moder n apart· F LO O R W A 'X '';; 'R R. VACtn 

ments. Dial 6416. clearers for 1'l'l1t. Ta.cksl'ln FJleetn< 

APPROVED ROOMR Fon TJAnmR .. 
1·2 block f rom campus. Dlnl 6889 

Foa RENT- EX'l'RA.. NICE TWO· 
l'onm Bul te of rooms t or men, De. 

slrable home. Hot water heat. No 
('t):> eT roomers. GoOd location. Rea
sonable. Dial 8222. 

POR REN'1',...F URN ISHJll D Mon· 
P'n apar tment, privn tp ):Ja th o.nd 

!!:arllge, close ln , Dlel 9598. 

I B()OMR- rr ,o!'ll1) TN, !'ITNGLE AND 
nOI.) \)le , Elleep1n g pOI'ch , 128 E 

13tOPfl)I"lfto,:,. Dial 2694. 

company. Dial 5465 . 

-----------------------. 
Free Radio Service 

We check your radiO and tube8 in 
your home, free ot charge, ellpert 
Herv lce. Montgomery Ward a.nd 
Co. Dial 2802. EvenIngs Dial 6974. 

Rent·A·Car 
C AR T E R'S- RlJJNT·A-<JAR. 

fi ce DIal 6686 . ReI, t091, 

86 
CIt 

• 
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• ,~D:ur.y IOW~I.IO"A Cl'I'1' ;sue PAr.E EIGIlT 
" # Wi ;; ie··,-

Wife of Missouri Minister 
Loses Gamble on Mfections 

1. homaS 'Christense~ Lauds Work 
I ' • 

of. Generq,l As&embly in Ordering 
Study of Iowa' History in Schools 

Lawyer-Soldier-Judge-!.Jayor 
GO'J'ernor General Before Forty 1 

Shows No Bittern 
as Hu hand Leaves 

With Rival 

Merchants Will tart 
Survey on Acceptance 
of Local Stamp Money 

ea, g roups. a nd In4lvldual... Always 
U>e.re are leaders and (olfo_u-eo· 
tbusia.stJe, wllllnl{. Indlrrerent. 

Pr'opert7 

* * * * * * The Career of Frank .Murphy, Detroit's Youthful Mayor, 
Appointed to Govern Philippine Islands is 

Something of a Record. 
SPRING FIELD, Mo., April Ie (AP) I T runs ot merchant!! wll\ be a p' 

-The 8l1ght. blue·eyed wire ot the pointed today to begin a aurvey of 

Rev. Sharon Inman. formor Ran; Towa. City to determine how many 
dolph, la., re Ident. faC('(\ lite with· bu In ~ ml'n are \\Ilfllng to accept 
out bIUern_~ today aft('r losing II 

desJ)('rat !famble for her husband'. 
atrl'Ctions. 

. (EdJtor'. note: ~ foUowlq 
ut1cle on "10"" hWwr In the 
Icbool-Us trWer Uplnc-" 
wall ,,,,itt~n by 'lhoaIM ~CIu1s. 
telUlen Of Jowa. at,., Who \"I!'d 
hili Ph.D. ~ frona the 1Ia1· 
vet'lilty of 10" " In 1m. )fro Chris. 
UIn.It'D III the a ut h"" Of "The 
Story of 11n. ..... a Ju\'enlle hili· 
torr.) 

Always thl're ~ prol>erty dl!terent 
and differing; Its Ul!e. It~ ten ure. and 
)IJI dbl rlbution. 

E,'erywhere thern are gellerals and 
particulars. T he forOler flf u8t ratfng 
the lalter; the 'latter. the (ann e.'. 

1/er exp rlm .. nt ot Inviting Jnto her 
home h r rival, Ede Holdrldg~. 20 
year old blonde. In thp hop(' ot wIn· 
nlng back h I' husband's love, nd d 
ye terday when she w Inman and 
thp !rlrl trudge away down the high. 
way toward Joplin. Mo. Sha bade 
them goodbye atter taking them to 
t he hlghw y tn her car. 

l\tl nlster u penlled 
Th 35 ye r old mlnl~ter, palltor 

of t he ave Springs Pr IIl>yter{a.n 
church npllr hereo. was lIusppnded by 
church ot(lclals who reported han· 
pe red before them and admitted hi 
10v(' tor MI lIoldrl(\a"e, reputed to 
be trom Oklahoma. 

Trim and smllfnK. 101)-8. Inman 
went to cluses ru! usual today at 
t he Springfleftl State Teachers col. 
leg where she wm qua.lfty In Mol' 
for 8. teachers' certificate that may 
enable her to support hl'r two snlall 
chlfdreon. The seat next to her wber 
Miss Holdridge had .tudlud In reo 
cent weeks was vacant. 

"~ly Fault .. 
"It WILlI a good deal my fault." Mrs. 

Jnman told IntervleweorH. "r W(l.8 

l' ponllible tor bringing her Into our 
homeo. mor than sile wall. J thou~ht 
-I hOfl('d. thnt she would H mll,ond 
tllr ehUdren, and our home. nnd gIve 
him up. But nothing did any good." 

l\\f II Jloldrld 8pl'nt the last 
month at th(> Cave Bprlng~ paNton. 
tl8o. Mrs. I nmlln Mid she 1>1'11 vl'd 
her hUMh nd met the girl whfl he 
WII8 alt ndlng Missouri Valley col. 
1 ge at MarShall, lIlo" lallt tall to 
iln Ish work tor hlR deogr p. 

"Nl'vpr QOl1JTl'lt'd" 
"She an,1 I nevl'l' quarl'('ll'd," IInld 

:Mrll. 1nllll1n, "\\'p JOked rath r g"lmly 
som times about th llo8Slbflfly oC 
finding rolROI1 In the hIH('ultH, Dut 
thpr(> wall nev r any "(,ell clanger, of 
courso. 

"I told hl'r when Sill' came that 1 
would not try til win him behind h r 
back. that I ..... ould play (air I\.nd I 
leept my proml8 . 

"It Wo.M till' on ly thing I could 
think of to do, and r h'l<-d It. You 
will do alnlollt anythIng. YOU know. 
when YOU love a man and hIs chll· 
dren ," 

Sh£' Mirl Hhe had no blltl'rn(>IIS to· 
war'd h£'f hll~bllnd or till' !rId an(1 "x· 
vr Mod tht' hO)le that rnman would 
"Htrlllght!'n up, be happy and do a 
lot of Ifood In the wo,.I<f." 

"P,whaJ)"." ahe andPd. "It would 
l)e ea"ler If I could hate uoth ot 
them ," 

sll.mp money In payment for gQOdll. 

It the majority nUment of the The general assembly a t Its _Ion 
mercbants Is found to be In favor In Igal voted un&nltn ou&ly to make 
of the !!Crlp plan, the Merchal)tll IOWa hIstory a. requlrf'd s ubject In al l 
Rureau committee will pl'OC~d 1m. the scbools ot t be IItate. The I g ls· 
mediately to put atamp mon y In I lators made no specJtlcatlon ll as to 
cIrculation. according to D. w./ metbod Ilnd !:<Jntl'Dt. lrustlng In tholle 
Crum. ecretary of the Chamber of matters apparent I), • to the IntelU· 

The periods and movemen's In J~wa 
history ,rlbrate with meanIng. There 
were ploneers on the Sac and Fox 
Ia.nds--older Americans with a 
sprinkli ng of (orelgneu. There were 
IILter pioneers on the lands of tho 
~Ioux In northern. parlfcularly north. 
western. Iowa-foreigners wlih a 
"prlnkllng of older Americans. Mean· 
wh ile, a. trek wesl\va, rd hlld been Inl· Commprce. !fence and good will of the te&cheN!. 

It Is pla.nned to pay the money The move w's Itl'artl ly endoreed by If ted. it 8t lll contInues. 
out to th un mploy d tor labor on the teachers of the IItale. They con· 
varIous civic projects. sider the change a pe~anent one 

and an opportunity for e<lucallonal 

Solve T~n8portatlon 
The p lOnl!('r8 In aU th" mIddle west· 

eron 8t.a.t s ",'resIled with the P"ob
IeV' of transport/llfon. Ohio BUPII)e· 

Kansas City Bandit 
Dies Mter Operation 

LIBERTY. Mo .• April 12 (AP) -
Jame3 C. Coleman. one ot 1\\'0 band· 
Its who kidnaped two oWcers at 
Knoxvllie. Iowa.. durlnK a geta.way 
tor .. obblng a north KanRaR City bani' 
me8l!('nger ot .14.000. died today af· 
tel' an unsueceoss(ul operation to reo 
move a bu\)!'t from his hlp. 

It WIlS b{'lfevl'd Colrm n \VII-" 
wounded eltller In an I'x('ho.nR"l' of 
hot8 with Edgar Hall. North Kan· 

sas City night mar hal who wall RltOt 
down during the> getaway, or In a 
sklrmhlh with a POKSC during t ha 
fUght to Iowa. 

Service to Oh erve 
Maundy Thursday 

mundY Th uredoy wUl be obtlerv· 
ed by a candlelight communIon 
I!flrvlce at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
Pre8b~' terfan churl'h. New members 
will bo r£'<'clvcd nt n mt:'('lIng In the 
PIIBtOl"S Rtudy Ilt 7 :30. 

A mix d quarter made up ot Mer· 
Ifn Terhune.> Dlcl'cks, 1\1 rs, Florence 
Day, L, If. Ol(\rrks, and C.af'1 

Thompson wfll furnish Ilpeclal mu' 
Rio to,' tbo candlelight rvl . Prot. 
FI'ank E. Kcndrlo will play n. vlo· 
Un solo. 

Slated for Embas8Y? 

advo.nce. 
In HannOflJ' men ted her navigable ,'Ivers with 

It 18 definItely In h&rmony wit h thl' Nlflaill. SO' dId {ndllllla and illinois. 
best .p da8'OII'Y, whlell usually l>l"O- TI,e eaily I owa plonee,'l! dreamt oC 
ceeds from the bet ter k n.o",·o to the Inak lng the D\'s 1\rolries I'lver thclr 
~Sll knOWn. If local seogra l)hy IrI'eli.t · hlgnway or t riv I and trade. 
shou ld be glvpn II prominent place In hut tM IY'agnlflc('nt st;heme ot the 
thc teachLog of ge6tl"rapi1y, wh)' Dee Molrn!8 river Improl'emcnt fl'1I 
'houldn't local a nd state h llltory In t hl'OUl'l partly because t he ... lIroads 
the teachh,~ of hllltory? 800n Itavo every nook and cornel' 

True. there are other majln' con· of t hoe state a I18.lflfactoty ·trnn~por. 
.Ideratlons: T he cmoflon ... · &p pea.1 tallon 8Yll t~m . The railroad!! made 
must nol be neglected. It the Idwt. the' lo~' 'ot th e mIddle period (1856· 
you n/fster 18 glve n the oholce ' of 1 9~0) pos!llble. 
study"'.g DIck Whll Ungton . or ~'I Vr'banllllltion 
bert B. Cu~tnln., · be .may chOO!l'fl All through I oWa history one fee ls 
Dick \\'h lt lfngton- thou!fh tha,t will the crollCendo or u ,·banlntlon. Even 
dopend q1uch on bo,", the su»Ject "'/ Ule ~rly p ioneers dreamt us much 
P'"\l8ented. , . ot townll &II ot farms. ,,'hat ambl. 

Q~loo 01 Freedom . ' tloull pioneer did not IIBlllre to become 
There 18 a lso the queetloq ot tree· tbe found!'r or a town? And hull' 

dom In studying hl~tOry. Certain m any 8uch towns never I.x>(:cune more 
phall " of ancl nt hi_tory excepted: the.n dOt8 00 the map! nut many 
on may study dIstan t evente a.nd oth I'll ros and stood. though 80m 
per80naJltI s withoul bt>Inlf an-..ld ot fell-r:lver towns, mJlI towns, crOllS· 
giving oltenlle~ Thill ean not be sal ll ro&d towns, church towns, echool 
Cor the vel')' rN:~ot hl~totV." towns. coun ty !!eat towM. railroad I 

Tho common 1'1t\r\lon tg Qf , .. 1I his· tl>wns, c'reamery tow nil. llIanufactur· 
tory glVt8 any 1118tOl'y a v&lue, jUt lng town~v n capltalR. In moder n 
hIstory dea.11I wltb lhe-,bb lI.ii4 ' f low 10\\'0. urban Im ll$'(n'omcnt and urban WASHINOTON- In selecting May· 1923, III the ago oC 30, wa" electod 
oc humanity. III rrij!ll'&t lO~, die- beabtftloe.t.Ion havo become two p,·ln. or ]trunk 111 urphy of Detl'olt fol' tho judge of tho l'ecor()el"Q COUl't ot De.' 
pu tes. alld a.ctlleve mehtll, It ~ ichlovo. ol:" .. t goals. t t PI I I trolt. At thlH tim£', too, he lectured , .,... post ot 6ov~"nor g('nel'al 0 11(' I I p. 
l1I<'ntll, dlsvu!.<'11 anel', m, 1.,gra.U<mIld,' ' not, Beller m . toty In law at the unlv(,l'~lty of Detroit, I 

' ' 1)lnes at this critical juncture of tills however. In a. 8(\nliel II~ roltll ,but 'Better history then thrpugh low On the bench, Judge Mul'phy »(>. 

In an ' a!IC.mdlrig! moveMont ;.hlQh hilltory- and better Iowa history countt·y·s relations with what is pN·· cllme known fIll' his libernl tenden. 
commands IUl ever wl<\eN!l1r )l<!~lzQn, through genera.l hlstvry. The aum haps It~ mOAt Important Insular tlo~· cles. Ills popularity Increased bY

I PeI'll~tJ"lI . , totl\l can only lie a real ' imp!'O'" sessIon, P'"eshlent RooHPvelt once leaps amI bound~. and In 1930 he 
Iowa hl!lto,ry h'!, p~f'lJPOOtllte 88 ment In the conten t and method o( more has turned to a dose pl!reonal was el ctccl nlllyor of Detroit and 

illuch It! any "I~tory . • ElvldeM Is nUl soolal IIt1ldle~; and through them Crlend and ardent 8upporter on who~c arouRed nallon·wlde Interest ~y hie 
accumulating- points",; 4> human f>C' a nlore u&erul group of rundam~n · loyalty h~ clln rely. g nerou~ unrrnnloyment relfo! pro· I 
cupn.ncy or ,~e N~rl/l Am~rl~n ,eon· tals f\nd their Il.pplfcalfon In tho IIC Whlf leaders of Michigan Dt'moc· gram und ffghthtg cnthuslll8m In the 
II,n nt long b('(ore 'the Mound ;Bulid. of .l owa: racy were Mt!l\ hangIng on to the CaURI.' of lhe "torj;otlcn man." Mos· 
et·~, Whp 'ho.ve be etOfO~e .boon eon· That ~s the larQ"er IIlgnfllcllnco ot I bandwaA"on DC AICI-et1 E, Smith two or ~rurphy Is now ~ervlnl\" hlH second 
IIh.lr$'1~ ui mystet\ous I\eOple ot t ilt! f<1Wa b\l! tol'Y In ,tho 6chools. YNlrs ago. Mayol' Murphy bec/uTI . tp'1TI. which oxpirl"S In 1034, When 
dawn a~e or No':th .unllr1oa. The :Let LIS Clnally remember. that the I the fIrst 111'omlnent Clll'ul'o In the he !lHIIUllll'S the Manflll post, h(' will 

I Mound .Dllilders Came and WOM with. geeat a.dvl\.nce Ih' educallon durltlg ~tale party to come right out for 00 Hu("('""dl'd In offlco by Fr~nl' 
., .. ",,, .. ,,, I . In uj' IlUIt t,,~o c)~ threo thoutlltnd t llb I>retlent ct'rttllry ",111 be the r!lcon· 1 Hoo~ velt and boost hl~ candidacy. Couzens. Ron of l'ientttOt' James Cuuz, 

ye((rs aCeordinlf tb .. ~t It\vrgtl~(\. structlon In ih'c CQnterit-not so much· Although it h<l~ b.·,-n well known I.'n8, n~pubfi(,!ln , of J\JI~hlglln . Couz' l 
tfon. Tho SlbuaT\, AIgt)lIklan. , Bl)d ' the mtHlod-ot' the socia.! Htudlea. 1 that Mayor Murphy was on th" pres· I.'ns Is p.,<,sldcnt DC the ci~y counclli 
cit doal\ lttbee Or Iat('r ' l o)'(a ' (orm ,AJld thltl can til)' a~omllflllhtld no ident's If.t 10., an aclmlnlstrn.tiun 'lntl has Rl'rvl'd 0.8 ac!htg mayor h! : 
lh link b('(,v(' n , the more . a.llCl~n. t ma,tter how much budgets ore reo job. he was neve., mentioned a.. a Jott\yor Mm'plty 's absencffi from thol' 
and )lre~l$It dwtllan,o,t f/l~ Ha.Wk YO I dut'e4i tor It depends most ot all on ,possibilIty for tho Manna POMt. Uut city. '. 
Satf·. '. • • _ tIle" In ellJg n .. e anl1 visIon of all con ' l tbe (I"atlt of 1'\pnmo.· Tltnmllq J'I Dlll'lng hI, aclmlnl-trntl"l1 I\q rhlH 

Alwo.ys theN' 'Is POPUI8.tlO\l.....m;aSS. eerlled. • , Wals . UpSl't much oC the Hoosevelt magistrate or DetroIt. Mayo" Murphy 
---. ' , . progralll of nppolnlmpntl!. Homer S, , hn~ bl'('ll constantly III the na.tlontU ' 

May 6 Set as Date Cummll1S"K, who had bElen slated for flmc\lght hI' reason or championship 

THURSDAY" APRIL 13, 1933 , 

Musicians to I, 
Enter Contest 

Hope Mounts 
for Bank Bill 

Leaders Say Chances 
Good for Passage 

This Session 

WASHINGTON, April 12 CAP) -

Cont rary t o firm opinIons held only 

)'ester4a.y. ~ongresslon 3.1 lellders pass· 

ed the word today tbat t he cha nces 

Students of Iowa City I 
High Leave for 

Fairfield 
. ~ 

, I' 

MUSic lItudents or the Iowa Ci ty 

hlgb IlChool " 'flI leave today tor FaIr. 

tl eld where they will enter the d lll

t rlct musJo contest toda.y, Friday I 

were very good tor enactmen t ot I\. Gnd Saturday. 

bank ing bill thIs session with 11 pro· Soloists o f the local g roup aro: ' 

vision In It fo ,. some form of InHur· Wlllla.m P lant, Howard Van Doren, ' 
a n of bank deposits. David FIsher , Sol Glaser, Margaret \ 

Their Views, however. were held Schrock, JoSephIne Sidwell, Rita 
!lubj ct to revision. Much of tho enn· 
ruslon on the administration's atU. Sedlacek, Ed King. Hans WIlBC'hl, 
tude stili prevaJled. although the lat. a nd Thomas Ayres. 
es t reports at the capitol had It that Membel"S (1t the s mall grou ps are: 
tho presIdent (avored a. c lause "tor boys' small ,otOCn.l grou~HowarG 
the protection of depositors." ThIs V an Doren, flr.st tenor; Kenyon Run- , 
Wall dIrectly opposed to the imp,·es. ,ncr, second te nor; Ed H owell, barl
alons that prevafled yest rday after tone; BfII Plant, bass. 
Se nator OIIIJIS (D, Va.), vlshl'd t he Mixed &m a.u vooo.l group-Laura 
W hile HouBe, KnIght, IlQ[lraDO; Maxine Schlan. I 

At the "'ll!te House Itself It was b Ullch. al to; }{enyon Runne r , tenot·; 
sa.fd t hat presIdent Roollllvelt ha.cl and J ohn FJndly, bRJl9. Wooowlnl\ 
an 'open mlnd on the subject but the .. luunber ,.rou~Joseph l ne Bidwell, ' 
belief wos strong In botb houses that oboe; Rita ScOlllC(>k , belsaoon; Thorn. 
lhe president would agree eventually las Ayres, clarinet; f9lWk Houser, ' 
to some modified fQMn of Insurance fl ute; a nd Ed Kf nl[. .fu!toh horn. 
of deposits. Brass .chamber group-Da.vld F lah· ' 

P resIdent RQOsevelt called the cr. bari tone; Do qha.p1nan , cornet: 
chairman of the house and sonate H owa rd Van Damn and Paul LY· ' 

ness, t rombdnell;TJMRMon 'Whlne)'y, 
enterIng (or a ha.rp 8010, will ha'"8 / 
no com petltfon until the state con. ' 

bankln~ committees, Rcp resentatlv{' 
Stea.gall (D. Ala.), and 81'nator 
Irletchol' (D. Fla.), In to conference 
elurl ng t he day but apparently no test. 
definite dl'dslon was reached. Th~e students WCI"O wlnnen a t 

Wellman lll8t March 24 a.nd 2& 10 
Found Not GUilty the 8uperlor dIvisions In the 8ub-dls. 

ATLANTIC. April 12 (AP}-Paul trlct contest. 
~U9ne,. of Atlantic wa..~ found not -------------------
~ull ty of a. charge of de.~ert!oll In eha.l'ged by Pea,'1 Misner with deser. 
t1lstrlct court here today. 1I WIlS (IOn oC a family of two chlfdl·en. 

ON 
","rITl-l THE 
PLANTING" 

You Ge! the Best When You Buy 

Leonard'. 
4.12c)U~() 

Ttir:: 
rV~'~with 

Masons'Will .. ~: ' 
, " 

,Fete ~cie~t 
tlte Phllfllplnes. became attorney gen· or the un<>mploycd. During the DomO· I 

for weal Boy Scout "al p,'O (pm, and 111M!' such a Hue· cl'al!C natfonal conventfon In Cillca· , 

Cl....ius l'n Fieldhouse cess oC the job that the PI' sldent de· go, whi('h he o.ltl'nded as a del(>gl\.te 

Garden Seeds 

Ta.!I)'erli 
Employes Itl th county trolUJu1'. 

cr'S offices Rt the COUl'l hous are 
busy oompletlng the ,·oeo,·(\ of tilt! 
urrelll tOJ( eolfC()lIon~. Aft " eev· 

e"al weeks of fUr:lOU8 work collect· 
Ing taxes. bUl!lne6ll hllJl at IQftt slack· 
ed up a bit, Lhey say. 

!\(ore FUn 
It took the janitor and hIs helllOr8 

nCllrly all day yesterday to I stor 
the fl oor of the da.nee ha.\I In lhe 
AmerIcan Lel:"lon Commu nity build. 
~ng to II.!! norma.l oondltlon af ter 
tho 1\\ edlc8' Mixer Tuesday n(ght. 

l>rophetlef 
Ominously. the snow fence on ths 

>COUrt hOWle lawn sUff llAndll 1n 
place. I t Is about the only t hing In 
10wI\ t ha.t remJndH one of the win· 
1er these days. 

}' annlnr FaDs 
Big league tailS gathered aroll nn I 

The DaJly I owan's bulletin b0ar4 
yesterday afternoon to get t he tll'St 
word' on t he outcome of the &eaSOn'. 
openers. 

Taking CIuIrp 
A notlco In the front en t rance ot 

the oourt hOU8C InfOMn8 the public 
t hat Cha.rles B. Reg;an hM bee n 
a ppoInted admlnllrtra.Lor of the 
estate 01' t ile la te P. J . Regan by 
DIst.rlct J udge Ha.rold D. E vans . 

Procrellll 
T be masked man with the 118.n1· 

LIlIBt has ~t last rounded the cor · 
lIer onto Dlil>uque street &II he blo .. ·• 
tl.he 41 rt off or the FlrIIl CapItal 
State bank bulldl ... !! Into Iowa. Cit y'" 
haIr. 

Nearly Throu,h 
The tlnaJ l'eport ot A. H. Moun' 

>tAI n, !'ecelver i n the c&Ie of the 
E quitable Lite rnsu1'llJ\Cle company 
VII. Albert Yenter , a t ... , ... .set for 
ltearlng by Judge Harold D. Evan. 
for April 21 at 10 a.m. 

Broker Move. In 

James W. eral'd of New 
YOl'k, who, accordiug to Wash
ington reports, is being consid· 
ered for the post of U. S. Am· 
ba 'ador to Italy or the Argen. 
tina. Gerard was United States 
arobas.'l8dor to Germany during 
the admil1istt'atiol1 of P resident 
Wilson. lie occupi ed a promi. 
n nt l)osit ion in t he internation. 
al spotlight before the United 
State entered the World war. 

It Must be Okey! 

.. " rf,ll'd to l'eto.ln him In that cahlnet from M Ichlgun. !\Tayor Murphy aH . I 

.. Rites Todav . . 
1rIaunci)··Thur!lda.y een'!c:M w ill ba 

'held al \he M&IiOnlc t"mpl& a t: 7:31> 
tonIght under thl' directIOn or St . 

John'lI cbap~er 0( R Olle Croll<, ae· 

cordIng t o !l.Il announcement yeate,·· 

dllY. 

Tbls senrtoa l~ hIeS annually On. 
t he Thu t'8day of puIIlon week and 
goel! bac\! to t he aneie llt CUIltOlD of 
wash ing the feet Of the poor on tbat 
day. The eurrtom ~ taken to be 
the rultillml)nt of the ""ew eoI'D' 

tmaodment." In Ei\lrl&nd, epeeJol 
Jal ms were 'given to ·tlle POOr on 
Ma.undy TI1uMlda.y. , 

Tho ,9&,'1 }Joy Scout circuli will be 
held in t l\e u n h rslty lIeld hOU80 
billY 6, a.ccortllng to an IIllnounc,J· 
moent ~ by Olen G. Fordyce. 
local executive. 
, P rof . J . J , lIinm!l.ll. Jr .• hall been 
Appolrt ad generaJ ~hal rman ot th 
altaIr which wlU be gh'en by all 
lieouts ot the l owu CIty area. cou n· 
'c ll. 

Durli\lr the next two wcekll a POl!, 
ter c»ntellt tor high Ilchool and jun· 
tor hlg b school stUdents wIll be held 
.. a part of the e!rcu8, and ca~tt 

l, rlZe. wfll be a.warded In cach 
aroUp. Thll conlellt cJ09CS April ~1. 

Cannon Held to J ory 
~n Larceny Charge 

posltfon . Hence the UJlPolntmpllt of Half d the III Lfol111 builders for their 
lIfayol' Murphy to succeed olone)1 disregard of hl~ p<'t pro!>lem and 
Theodore R008C\,('lt at Mnnlfn.. thl'('atcnrd to take his proposal tor a 

Frank l\fu"phy wus oom llt H Ill'", live ~lfffon dollar prospe.·!ty loan to 
bor Bl'ach, ~lfch .. on April J 3. 1 R!l3, I aId the joIJI('HS to thl' floor I'f the 
11(> was !p'aduate<! .cram the Unlver· convenlfon If Homcthlng w(l.,!lnot done 
slty of Michigan h.w Hchool In 1014 , auout It. 
o!te.· Whi ch he did gmdllate wOI'I, Allhnugh h had not \)pen pl'evl· 
In Lincoln' s Inn. London, and Trlni . oUHly mrntloncd In connection wIth , 
ty coHe,;e. Dul)lfn. the Phllip'plnc J)OKt, Mayor Murphy I 

When the 1 Tnlled Slates cn tered Ims fJcen In constant COlUmllnlcatfon[ 
the 'Yol'ld Wltr. Murph)' allt'nded the with ('"vemol' Oene"111 Theodor~ 
fll'st Officers' tl'alllln~ camp a.nd wa~ 1l()(lH(,ve lt. TI1l'Y hllvc bl'en fasl 
commIssIoned I. Cfn,t ffeutenant. Ire trlencl~ "Ince lIlI' Amcl'lca.j1 Legion 
was later promol!'d to captain a rill conv('ntfoll In I)rtrnit In 1931. II Is I 
served ovprsea.~ during 1918, r(,maln. 1lt'Ii('v{'d that .V()UIl~ "T. R." had forI' 
Ing on in the army of occupa,l!"n In Itnowl('cfgl.' oC .r.1\lt"phy·s appointmpnt 
Germany dUl'l ng 1919. as his successor, (or he recently 

1<11001' work for the aervtoa ",11" be 
conducted by r... PI Ke .. Ier. W. E. 
Spence, O. B. LtmOll8tb, O. " . D\ln· 
lap, A. C. "aWIlU, 1L D. Koser, lU\ol 

Retut'n!l\g horne to clvi\fan \if(', wrotl' lhl' Ul'trolt el(pcutlve. appenu' l 
l\1 urphy made his polltfcal debut In Ing a foutnot!' to hl~ letter wh ich I 
1920 rut chief a.~HI~tRllt Unltpd Statl's r r ac\ : "Thill I~ my la@t pape r from 
atlor'n I' for the eastern district uf thl' Phllf]lplne IHlanrfs , J will be look· I 

Accuaed of takIng a radIo ou l of Mle hlga.n. 11" much, gOOfl, anel In Inl\" forward to Hl'elng y(\u HOOIl." 
William Russell's autom obile. lA,v, , 

J . S. Mcx.,lIghlJn. • 
Be(ore l~ ext,ln!JUlahl"-, aervlcM, 

11 IlpEe.kln .. pro~ lrill be beld III 
which tile Rev. Ben ... J4&rUn, pU. 
tOr of tbe Poop!.'. cl1ul'eh of Dav· 
enpOrt and JMII!t gra.nd Oha,pl&ll\ of 
the Umnd Lodse. will stve the prin· 
clpal addN!8e. M~YOl" Ha.rr')' D. 

Breeno an4, Pr9f. C. A.. " .. "leY of 
tbe IIChool of Ml.1IIr1on, wUl aIIIo .'*"!. 

Dr. W . E , 9pe~ t. In ehlU'lle or 
omLnge menll &8 Wte. ¥~r, rep. 
reeenUI\&' St. John'.~" of ~ 
CrOt&. All ' 800ttlall RIte ,)If,tIOI\. 

ha.ve been· lnv.1ted to attend the Db-
liaatorY ~Ioe. . • 

renee Canhon, 19, was i\)oulld over 
to the ,rand jury on a c harge oC 
larceny yNlerd&, by Justice of t he 
P'e&ce B. F. caner. His bOnd was 
!let at $I,()()O. 

cannon was a.rrcsted Tuesday by 
PoUoe ornccr Wesley Sedlvec. HIli 
attorney II E , A . BaJdwln a.nd (loun· 
~ Altorney F , B. 011181\ represe nted 
the .late lil yes terda.y·s prellmlnary 
hearing. ' I 

FAIRFIELD. (AP)-A. GOren.r'lI 
' InRiJellt will be held Fdd&, In tit .. 

dN.th of '~. Sbeets, I, BOn oC 
Cunq Sheet. of Lfbertyvllle. The 
bOy "'u klUecS ",hen hit by a. truck. 

1l0L'Y WEEK SERVICES 
at 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel, 

J.tfer8Ort and GUbert Streets 
Julius ~ Friedrich, pastor 

HOLY THURSDAY, APRIL 13 
1~OP.M. 

The Holy Sacrament of the Altar, what is it, and what 
does it give and profit? 

1 Corinthlaras 11 :23-29 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 14 
7:30 P.M. 

'The Victory of the Cross 
John 19:80 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 16 

Sentenced to 10 \:elll's tho Fl. :\Illdlsolt flenllentlary when 
A TLAl\"TIC. (A P)- Carl L, Ve· 

Ite pleaded guilt.v to embezzling '13,· dane, 3 1, former ("ItSS county !t·elt~ · 

Ill'C", was sentl.'nC'fd to 10 yca.'" III OCO In county (ullds. 

~ltt+++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++llt+++ 

Easter Dinner Specials i 
I 

Dressed Turkeys i 

Soft Meated Springs I 
Milk Fed Hens I 

Plan your Easter dinner today. We can furnish 
you with some very fine young hen turkeys and some 
very fine soft meated springs. Besides all the fat 
hens your heart desires. 

These springs weigh three and a half pounds each. 

The turkey hens will weigh about ten pounds each, 
and the young toms about 15 pounds each. 

PHONE YOUR ORDER TODAY for FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY delivery, Each bird will be dresaed and 
dra.wn and delivered Frida.y and Saturday, as you de
sire. 

The Mt!t&lP of the empty tomb Phone 3183 W. L. Davis 
Mark l6:1-8 

Iowa City 
Poultry & Egg Co. 

When you buy LEONARD'S BULK GARDEN SEEDS 
.you don't buy just seeds, but seeds of known quality. 
This store has been the seed headquarters for over 26 
y~rs. 

We have 91 varieties of bulk seeds. You may buy as 
small an amount as 5c or as big an order as you like. 
We carry a selected stock of high grade onion sets. 

SACCO PLANT POOD 
Yoa c=-a haw I 

~1-~,6f 1 
Plower •• ad l 
8brube II -
..,. thea 'the · 
rilht aoarWa. 
IIlcat. Peed 
ch_ SACCO 
-_~k 

l!!!!!~~!ll procIua. ... 
--_ .. NIUIta. 

Get Yours Now 

5 pounds ................... .4Oe 

10 pounds .................. 70c 

25 pOunds .............. $1.40 

50 pounds ....... _ ..... $2.35 

100 pounds ............. $3.95 

QUAUTY GARDEN TOOLS Wlll MAKE 

YOUR WORK MUCH EASIER 

Sf ADING FORKS, good first quality hanllle ........ 69c 
;,JXD ' 

CRUSO GARDEN HOE, 7·inch blade, good ,first qual-
ity handle ......................................... ....... ,; · .. ~ ....... 7Se 

GARDEN SPADE-Full polished blade, hig~~t qual. 
ity hanille; can't be beat for .......................... $1.35 , 

GARDEN CULTIVATOR-With shovels, hiDer, weed 
cutter and other attachments, complete ........ $3.75 
Others as low 88 ............ .................................... $2.95 

i 

CHILD'S GARDEN SPADE-A child's spade in name 
only; a very handy, light sturdy made spade; just 
the thing for flowers, only .................................. 90c 

KIDDIES' GARDEN SE~pade, hoe, and rake, 
complete (pr ...... _ .............. , ............................... .25c 

GRASS HOOK-Made of crucible bar steel ............ 6Oc 

GARDEN RAKE-14-tooth rake, good for any job 9Se 

LAWN RAKE-For lawns and grass; makes raking 
easier ..................................... ................................. 75c 

BAMBOO RAKE-The faDlous broom rakej it 8WeepSj 
no pullin, or teuing out grlUl8 ........................ 25c 

DUNHAM LAWN ROLLER ...................... .......... $11.00 

PAINTED TRELLIS 
All ready made up. Different styles at the lowest 
prices in years. 

75c, 85c, $1.10, ,1.50, $2.10 

L£NOCH 8 CILEK 

Vern K ennison or D ave nport, 
took over man~ement VelJterda.y of 
the newly eetnbllshed grain. cotton, 
I!tockll. a nd provl, lone brokerage of· 
flee In room 5 ot tbe P a ul· Helen 
lIulldlng. The vtffce la /I branch 
or 84'al'h . ,,11'\>111<.)1\ "" Ill(JIIIIY of 

~lllo&fOr 

John Rooseveltt youngest liOn 
of the president, caught by the 
eamera as he sampled a bottle of 
the new 3.2 per cent beer from 
out' of the stands at the society 
hor e show held at Bradley 
Farm., near Waabington, reo 
cently. This is the first picture 
o£ R m moer of the •• First Fami· 
I~'." lJ'yini!@ lit ~f ~! 

.Gardening Headquart .... It, It It •• U~*'~'" u. ... t:t.'*'.U .•. ~,-u..·, tU.:t.t-t..'" I ~~lft!t+-ttffH.f~~H+ ..... ,ttt+t ni:tt' 't++t+t+'ttt't+ti 1 ... ....-~~ ..... --..-.... --___ ...... ..;.;.I1111"'1,.;,J 
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